Penticton Herald, April 12, 1957 by unknown
 ̂ FORiCAST
Mostly cloudy today amd Sat­
urday with a tew showers both 
days. Little change in tempera­
ture. Light winds. Low tonight 
and high Saturday at Penticton 
42 and 58. i j e u f t e f i m
PROVI f IC I A L  L IBRARY  
P E R I O D I CA L S  DEPT 
PARLIAMENT BLDG DEC 31 
V I C T O R I A  B C
5 i
W lA T H M
Smuihiiie ~  AprU 10, 6.T 
April 11, 3.7 (hr.); temperatiiib 
— April 10, 55.6 (max.), 39;7 
(min.); April 11, 56.0 (max.), 317 
(min.).
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Board Turns Down Tenders For 
West Bench School Construction
Penticton’s district school board has declined to accept any 
of the tenders recently submitted for construction of the new 
I West Bench school.
When three tenders were opened at Wednesday night's 
I board meeting the trustees decided to return all cheques and 
letters, and to arrange for new tenders to be called after con­
sultation between the architect, R. W. Meiklejohn, and the 
board’s building and grounds committee.
Bids submitted were all substantially higher than the board 
estimated the structure should cost.
The tenders were from Ollen & Webber for $40,216.78; from 
William Harder for .$40,000, and from Campbell Bros, of Sum- 
merland for 4̂3,836.
The board’s building activity was emphasized in other de­
velopments of the evening’s meeting.
Some details were finalized in final stages of the activity 
room work at the Jermyn avenue school.
Looking towards the referendum to be held on May 4, when 
the board’s larger Green avenue school project will be voted on, 
the board named its secretary, W. J. Mertz, as its returning of­





.ROYAL COMMISSION HEARINGS into t he fruit industry closed their three-day 
session here today as final briefs pertain ing to packing house operations were del­
ivered. Shown above, shortly after the session opened this morning, is G. Penny, 
standing, ^answering questions beford com missioner Dean E. D. MacPhee, centre. 
At left is Vancduver lawyei* Kurt W . Smithe and at right is A. C. Carter, assistant 
distict horticulturist for Penticton and pre sently attached to the royal commission 
assecretary.
Passion Play To





Streets To Be Restored
ilifland' Natural Gas Go. -IWU ĵ ing to local. .groceHes,.
■ ■ -  ' - '' ’ "■'*.."■
P̂|:„ .... .
be , rCs^red - tpi.a  ̂ cohî  as 1 tĴ ŝrhission lih^| ,
^dpd 'tis w  than It was be- from Savona neâ fKamlo'ô ^̂
foie, the Pehticioh^bdatd of 'h Nplsoh ,{in the Weist|‘lCq6tê  
was told in anv̂ iadress by Hepry wiU:al&^ hec6me,:th.e ihpadquart- 
(ijHanlc) Laub,-;lhlahd’s district ers for the maintenanre c r^  af- 
mahager, Thursday night.  ̂ ter the line is completed, it will
V, However Jvin^^aub said at pre- mean that 30-40 men will be per- 
sihi his company had “nothing manehtly stationed herê  A head- 
iflpre to dg. .with condition of Quarters building wW be con- 
streets and laBts than you have.’̂  structed in the near future on a 
Thw was tl»i& responsibility of five-^’re site behind the dnve-ln 
Fofd, Bacon‘̂ d  Davis, Inland’s theq^^s. This building will house 
engineers, he* explained. Ford, stores for t̂he line and. a
Bhĉ n and .'Wvi.s have let the shop including space for
cqnVet foirlhe distribution sys- goy l̂^ment inspection of the
tcni installation to Dutton-Wil- me^s.
Hams' BrotJmrs and. are respon- Returning to complaint/j about 
slbio for sdi?lng that the proper strac,t conditions, he said soine 
jpb is done, dlfll^lties have been experleric-
"Immediately that they're fin- as finding bouldgrs
ished wltli the original contract ditches were being d ^
we come in and tell them wh'&l blasting whlcl̂
they’ve missed and won’t pay 'SkeMIme. f.
the.m until they do It, Mr. Laub ‘ s^y the compM^
safil. "As far as the city is con-
corned wo made a commitment | is to be expected since
that we would replace every ôtitlcton, being the first city to 
street and lane to its original I « franchise contract, is the
p u i i B | i ^ « i n q r M w
4 *
A passion play will be per­
formed in two Penticton, . -j i, i. •  ̂ t. j  -
churches next week. Civic pride of Penticton residents needs arousing it
Entitled “Greater Love Hath t h e  C ity  is  t o  b e  m a d e  t h e  b e a u t y  s p o t i t  c a n  b e ,  t h e  P e n  
No Man”, it is being presented t ic t o n  b o a r d  o f  t r a d e  a g r e e d  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t ,  
by the combing of the ^he board , will try to enlist
Church jjgjp local horticultur-
in tbp society in a campaign to re-Resented m the beautifica-
njxt. !pr,m;’ and iĥ  the . United- church specM need of attenho^ it ; — - , . .. . i wan-agree(L we® x t  W ^ s d #  at the , s ^ ;  T O  agreeOy^er^evroe^
■■lime. ^
I was such,; said George Langi'
A; total of 42 Penticton, teen 
age drivers are to display -their 





tJ . 1. j  XU.. president, that ne had heard Pen-
described by tourists asof Alfreda Melhuish with Moni- „ j weeds”.
_______„ _______  ,ca Craig Fisher as musical di- general feeling of the
the Pen.ticton high school ractor and Harold Upton as o r - w a s  mq>ressed by,How-
grounds tomorrow afternoon ul? ,,i u.. __ard Patton who said, “we have
der sponsorship of the P^^icton m er Hawkins lakes and beautiful out-
Junior Chamber of Commerce.  ̂ and vistas but the city it-
The competition, introduced to _  Hawtree ̂ as  ̂Judas Ron CRy council and the
Penticton for the first time thte carroll as Peter Pat Eagles as P^^ks board can only do so much, 
year, is the teenage roadeo, spon- Magdalene and Alfreda The individual msident has a re­
sored by Jayeees across the couh- Melhuish as Mother Mary. sponsibillty also, ,
try for the second time this year. Soloists wlU be' Vera Chris- Mr. Patton recMled that in 
The winner of the Venticton tlan, mezzo soprano;-Winnlfred Burnaby where his house hac 
roadeo tomorrow;:’:-̂ !!! join win- English, contralto; David Stocks homes ^
ners from other centres at and David Jansen, tenors* • wilderness, the cltv had mere-
Vancouver June ’3L„fpr the pro-1 Geoffrey Alington, bass.
condition or hotter and we ll see 
that this Is done before we pay 
for the contract,”
Turning to the bonoflis of the 
natural gas system to Penticton, 
Mr. Laub said that of the 300] 
men working on the line in and 
from Penticton, 75 percent arc 
local wor kers. Some of lligm earn 
n.s much as $250-$300 per week 
which moans a lot of money go-
first to get its distribution ŝ s 
tcm.. 7'herc are always difficul­
ties the first time.”
Mr. Laub explained that an­
other reason why Penticton Is 
the first to got its distribution 
system is that since it’s a tourist 
city, the company wants to have 
its work done before the tourist
Please turn to Page 5 
SEE: “Laub”
ylnclal finals, 'Tĥ i Vancouver 
winner wUl contpeife with top dri­
vers from other provinces at the 
Canadian finals at tendon, Ont., 
In mid-July. ' v
To be eligible the?: driver must 
be under 20 years pf age and 
must hold either a driver’s lic­
ence or a beginner’s permit.
Cars being used in the Pentic­
ton competitions are being sup
Confidence In
of ilderness, the city had ere 
iy built a road and dug a ditch 
for the sewer line. The home 
owners themselves had to beaut­
ify not only their own property 
with lawns and shrubs but had
Please turn to Page 8 
SEE: “Civic Beautification”
Claim Lack O f Voice'
In Valley Industry
Dean E. D. MacPhee at the Thursday morning Rc 
Commission hearing in Penticton heard Naramata Cd 
manager, T. E. Drought, charge that shippers lack ,f 
representation in the industry. ’
“Do you suggest an arrangement such as a B.C. paj 
house agency, under the BCFGA, be set up ? ” asked Dr 
]^&CPll06
J. D. Lane, manager of Keremeos Co-op, echoed 
Drought’s contentions by advocating in his brief “the s| 
aration of distribution from the function of physical p  
duction. Officials that direct sales do not always see 
to eye with packinghouse problems”.
Most of the criticism within I too high' a charge for packing 
the industry, he said, was due to house services the commissioner 
lack of understanding. The pre- was told by the Keremeos naah- 
sent policies carried on were ager that such fruit was charged.n|] 
mainly directed towards the for sphee, box use, handlings, 
greatest good for the majority charges, on a scale as outltaed|iri; 
of members. Overlapping auth- the schedule from Federated 
ority however is resulting in dif- Shippers. , ;
fuse responsibility, he warned. Claiming that supplies such hS 
Good uniform fruit was carry- containers and wraps had to 1d>e 
ing the load in packing processes, pre-ordered and this was pr 
he maintained, and in the near cated on the proportion of | 
future a new comprehensive fruit going to the fresh mal 
method of accounting must be Mr. Lane drew a note of surt 
worked out to equitably deter- from the commissioner, at| 
mine true packing charges. lateness of advice, when hh 
Due to the fact Keremeos was ed that last year he did not kL_ 
the first and last port of call for In the case of pears, wHai | 
Vancouver and Lower .Mainland allocation for process amd 
visitors, the development of fruit 1 nery w ^  to be until-three V 
stands, was intensive within the before the harvest time. Ife| 
area served by the Keremeos Co-1 ed that J under the present 
op. ' charges sUch fruit was just ̂
Mr. Lane maintained that in- ing its way. , ’
equalities in sharing the packing That a hill e^uafton of
___ _ _ _____________wpiOd te^pjirsued.was .m*
olf to. a flvlna start eoes the'lf?” members who, on oh© rdicated by th«̂ ;66mnalS5toM|i«a*ê 3|'*
mtest Queen r^*^’*^1̂9iy ®Mpped: to th§ house, mark, <TS'this' ((fliarge).iiqt jusIŜ '
w-Rh ihe  ̂ anhquncement  ̂this agaiiist those wha^toposed^oH convenient way of distributing 
nfirnihg that three Penticton small, at ru 11 pyerheads,
beauties haviqf:^t their h e a r t s  ®^ds. Saying,\that he saw a need for.
upon being crowned Miss Val outlmed a case where a ggttjng up a Gcmcmiltteft 4n the •
Vedette X- ’Others wishing to lay claim to 3ay to supply ms fruit stand
the royal, crown must act quick- and'brought in the overripe fmt Lane âld, ‘The sales agency 
ly because deadline for nomlna- that was not sold, with meir ^
tions, ApfU 23, 10 p.m., is mov- stems falUng out Md a thin lay- This should be in the hand® 
ing closer; ®r of fresh cherries on top, to  ̂g gjgjjjjĝ
The committee handling the the packinghouse on Monday. He Referring to the sales ag€ 
campaign Is hoping to have at cited similar instances In regard MacPhee asked him 
least, eight contestants for the to other soft fruits. gjgg gg„ teU’ you the size of
honored role of Queen and the “Wouldn’t this be caught hi ^ypg gj pack’ ” 
two royal positions of princesses, your normal packing and grad- stieWnor to hia noint the
h f .  « ”«>» mLager pointed out
S h T S ? S h S i.S a  aiscourage ^ovrera ot pre-padtagtog «
S o r e  torn pracUcc, aaked Doan
.In Shaunavon, Saskatchewan, ?,y—  ̂4..........  -----1 the line in a small Way
Three Entered
and hari been livlne in Penticton I Seat'd «if we had a definite proiyw .a®®” Penticton | growers ĉomplaln about poor ^g .̂ g- gĝ
packouts, retorted Mr. Lane. ahead on this deal,” he said. “The 
Following up grower charges - r  -
that fruit destined for cannery | Please turn to Page 7 , 
and process oulets assumed SEE: “Shippers Commlttob*'
for five years.
Slie is at present completing]
Please turn to Page 5 
' SEE: “Contest”
■|4'
Laqk of cohfitionbe In Assist­
ant Superintendent HI C. Splller 
pUcd""by I City Superintend-
Motors, Valley Motors and Grove E. R, Gayfer today In a State- 
Motors. ment commeritlng on a story m
The drivers will be judged on 1 (he .April 10 Ishu® ^  Ih® 
their answers to a VHUen test 1 Declaring that ho had boon
I’W
*- ’’-''''■ -'M“ 
Jc.fR!-.-. yf>0.v
'i)|
and on their perforniqnce in , a 
driving skill lost which will In-1
f
PlcuHo turn to Pa^q 9 
SEE: “lloiuloo”
Two Projects To Be Evaluated 
By Local Centennial Committee
quoted, as inferring a lack of con­
fidence in Mr. Splller, the city 
superintendent said "tills could j 
hardly be the case as it Is only 
two weeks ago that. I recom­
mended an Increase in salary for I 
Mr. Splller and expanded hls| 
duties and responslblUllos,"
“I obviously had full confi­
dence in Mr. Splller or I could] 






A proposal to build an aquatic 
centre on SUaha lake, the Inltlnl 
stage of Its construction to bo 
Penticton’s Contonnia! project, 
was. presented Wednesday night 
at a mooting of the Contonnlal- 
Juhiloo committee in city hall.
The proposal. In the form of 
a lirlcf, was Hubmiltod by a dele­
gation from the Aquatic Assocla- 
tlonJ headed by D. I’. O'Connoll, 
chairman of the nssoHatinn’s 
Centennial committee.
Following the presentation arid 
lengthy discussion of the plan, 
the meeting decided more infor­
mation was nooded rogqrding ap­
proximate cost and future pos- 
sihllities of this now proposal 
as well HH similar Information 
about th(̂  proposal which had 
previously been accepted by the 
committee - that of erecting 
a pavilion on the shore ot 
Okanagan lake.
In thli; way. by comparing 
more fully the two Hchcinc.s, It 
was decided the committee could 
better make up Hs iniiul wliidi
It would endorse. The two pro­
jects are to be outlined. In broad 
terms, at tho next mooting In 
two weeks time.
In presenting the Aquatic as­
sociation’s brief for tho Skulin 
lake site, Mr. O'Connell stated 
that Penticton now hod a "gold­
en opportunity” to begin a sports 
centre which ho claimed would 
have ft location superior In nat­
ural assets to the one at Kel­
owna, which has earned fame 
for that city from one end of 
Canada to the other.
He pointed out. that at Kelow­
na water sports were at the mer­
cy of tho north wind which 
“makes Its presence felt for at 
least 75 percent of summer diiys 
and nights”, while tho Slqiha 
lake site Is never menaced by a 
north wind and only “about 10 
pcrceni ot tlio time" by a soulli 
wind.
The brief argued tliut Gkaiia 
1,'ikc could be used for develop 
ing speedboat racing, water ski­
ing. rowing and eaiioeliig, llie
latter two being consistent point- 
getters for Canada In tho Olym­
pics.
Because of deep water near 
the shore tho alto would be Ideal, 
the brief said, for high diving 
and swimming events which 
could take place "under the very 
no.se.s of the spectators”.
Mr. O’Connell said that the 
units, both Immodlnte and long- 
range, for the project Huggested 
for tho north-east corner of Skn- 
ha lake would bo built in tho 
following order: 1, bath-house; 
2, pavilion to bo built near tho 
IiroHont bout houso; 3, bleachers 
and 10-motor diving tower; 4, 
parking n:'ea; .5, park area; 6, 
mooring basin and lagoon.
In backing up tho arguments 
of tho brief, Frank Laird of tho 
Anuatle rielegntinn. said the pro­
ject could quickly become a rev­
enue-producing one.
Aa Ollier town:;, aomc much




Airnngements for purchase of 
the Royal Dairy In Penticton by 
tho North Okanagan Creamery 
association (NOCA) arc under­
way this week.
Plans lor tho purchusc were 
approved at a meeting of NOCA 
directors In Kelowna early in tho 
week.
The dairy was owned by tho 





21) DICAll, 65 MIBBING
TOKYO (UP) — A ferryboat 
carrying triple its normal cap- 
aelty of passongoi’s capsized in 
Japan’s scoiile inland sea today 
and early reports said nearly 1(TO
lives.
The JarmncHO coast guard said 
H had recovered 29 bodies and 05 
persona were missing. There 
were 121 survivors.
BOY SCOUT HEADQUARTERS IN O TTAW A gftVO 
recognition to the fifth Penticton Gub pack, onown 
above, for itrt all-out conscjrvfttlon project last year. 
Tho trophy, in tho form of a national conservaliou 
“good luck” emblem, will bo attached to tho pack’s 
totem polo. Sixer Grant LaPorto, Hitting front row
.right, received tl;io awii^rd^on behalf of tho pack froiti
BiHU'ici Gommiaaiunci J. D. Laiuluw, back luw, iiKlil. 
Tho loaders are loft to right, back row, assistant Cub 
Masters John Edwards, Mrs. Harry Chamberlain, Mrs. 
Tom ClementB, ami Cub Master Harry Chamberlain.
5lj" M f I  ̂ - (if M -  -iy i"l ♦ •i'T- s T y f  xvl * ' ! slljlt « \ I , X If 1,^  i -V, t i ' e S 1-4 *  -II . p-i- { f 1 , ( * p* I '
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P r o b a b ly  t h e  s o u n d e s t  p o in t  o n  c iv ic  
b e a u t i f ic a t io n  b r o u g h t  to  th e  f o r e  a t  t h e  
b o a r d  o f  t r a d e  m e e t in g  la s t  n ig h t  w a s  
l ih a t  t b e  in d iv id u a l  r e s id e n t  h a s  a  v i t a l  
s ta k e  a n d  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  in  t h e  m a t t e r .
T h e r e  a r e  in n u m e r a b le  w a y s  in  w h ic h  
o r g a n iz a t io n s  a n d  g ro u p s  c o u ld  h e lp  in  
a d d in g  to  t h e  c i t y ’s b e a u ty .  D e v e lo p m e n t  
o f  p a r k s ,  p r o p e r  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  b o a t in g  
’ a n d  s w im m in g  a t  t h e  la k e s ,  n e w  te n n is  
c o u r ts  a n d  p la y g r o u n d s  a r e  n e e d e d . B u t  
th e s e  w i l l  b e  o f  l i t t l e  a v a i l  in  t h e  o v e r ­
a l l  p ic t u r e  i f  r o a d s id e s  a n d  f r o n t a g e s  
a r e  w e e d - in fe s te d ,  u n k e m p t  a n d  u n ­
s ig h t ly .
’ B o a r d  m e m b e r s  s e e m e d  a  l i t t l e  h e s ­
i t a n t  to  s a y  w h e r e  t h e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  
c i t y  c o u n c il  a n d  p a r k s  b o a r d  e n d e d a n d  
th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  t h e  in d iv id u a l  r e s ­
id e n t  b e g a n . S u c h  q u ib b l in g  lo s e s  s ig h t  
o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  c i t y  b e lo n g ^  to  a l l  
i ts  r e s id e n ts  a n d  e v e r y  o n e  h a s ^ a  p a r t  
i n  k e e p in g  i t  a t t r a c t iv e .
‘ W h a t  c i t y  c o u n c il  a n d  p a r k s  b o a r d  
c a n  d o  is  l im i t e d  b y  t h e i r  b u d g e ts  w h ic h  
: in  t u r n  ai'^e H m ite a  b y  th e  p o c k e t -b o o k s
o f  th e  t a x p a y e r s .  I f  c i t y  c o u n c il  a n d  
p a r k s  b o a r d  a r e  to  t r a n s f o r m  a l l  r o a d ­
s id e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c i t y  in to  b o r d e r s  
o f  b e a u t y ,  i t  w i l l  r e q u i r e  a  m u c h  h e a v ie r  
t a x  lo a d  t h a n  w e  a r e  n o w  c a r r y in g .
W a i t in g  f o r  c it.v  c o u n c il  a n d  p a r k s  
b o a r d  to  t a k e  t h e  le a d  w i l l  n o t  g e t  th e  
jo b  d o p e . I f  P e n t ic to n  is  to  b e c o m e  t h e  
c ity  o f  b e a u t y  t h a t  i t  c a n  b e , e v e r y  
r e s id e n t  m u s t  b e c o m e  b e a u t i f ic a t io n  
con.scious. T h e  a p p e a n in c e  o f  th e  c i ty  
r e f le c t s  o n  t h e  c iv ic  p r id e  o r  la c k  o f  i t  
o f  e v e r y  r e s id e n t .  T r i m  a n d  w e l l - l a n d -  
s c a p e d  p r o p e r t ie s  a v a i l  n o t h in g  i f  t h e y  
a r e  h id d e n  b y  w e e d s  a lo n g  t l f e  s t r e e t  
f r o n t in g  t h e m .
T h e  b o a r d  o f  t r a d e  is  to  b e  c o m m e n d ­
e d  f o r  i ts  i n t e r e s t  in  t h e  m a t t e r .  I t  is  to  
b e  h o p e d  t h a t  i ts  e f f o r t s  w i l l  r e v i t a l i z e  
t h e  a o r m a n t  s p i r i t  o f  c iv ic  p r id e  a n d  
b e a u t y  c o n s c io u s n e s s  a m o n g  r e s id e n ts .
I f  r e a s o n  is  n e e d e d  t h e r e  is  n o n e  b e t ­
t e r  t h a n  t h e  o n e  s u g g e s te d :  s p ru c e  u p  
P e n t ic to n  f o r  i ts  5 0 t h  b i r t h d a y  n e x t  
y « a r  c o in c id in g  w i t h  t h e  1 0 0 t h  b i r t h d a y  
o f  ^ i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
A new slate of officers was 
electefl at the annual meeting of 
the ilocal association to the Girl 
'CHides iheld last week at the; 
iiome of Mrs. J. Sinclair. Those 
elected were Mrs. J. Sinolaiir, .pre­
sident ; Mrs, F, Wilson, secretary- 
treasurer,: Mrs. R, Mallory, yice- 
pre.sklenl; Mrs. L. ‘Clary, badge 
secretary; Mr.s. B. Bums, social 
convener, and Mrs. F. Sleeves,
11 ansportation.
Divisional Commissioner Bon­
net, of Oliver, spoke on the dlvl- 
.sion.s “good turn” for the year— 
the provision of a hearing aid for 
an Oliver boy.
The local Guide.s have been in- 
a(Mive for the past few months, 
but it is hoped that they will be 
able to start activities again in 
tiie near future.ih
Mrs. I. Jle.ster has ireturned 
home after visiting her mother 
in New Zealand for the past few 
n:onfhs. >S
Mrs. H. Price, Penticton, was a 
guest at the home of Mr. an<J 
Mrs. E. Ba/ley last Week.
Ray Cranery is home again 
after spending a few days in St. 
Martin’s hospital, Oliver. He suf­
fered burns to the neck, chest 
land 'hand while 'working on a 
ftruok.
Twenty enthusiastic, badminton 
irtayors (turned out on Tuesday 
for the first 'badminton class 
held under the sponsorship of the 
new Recreation club.
Carol Clary and Louise Bums, 
lii ovvnies of the local pack, pas.s- 
od tiieir "Golden Hand" test at 
Oliver last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lamb, Dolrdro 
and Glenda liavo returned after 
spending a few days in Vancou­
ver.
The regular meeting of the 
L.A. Canadian Legion, Branch 
227, was held last week with 
good attendance. Mrs. H. Price 
Penticton, was a guest member. 
Owing to the illness of Mrs. P. 
IRobison, Mrs. E. Bazley was act­
ing-secretary.
Business included the plans for 
a used clothing sale and lea to 
ihe held on April 26. This event 
will also include plants and 
home-baking.
Two membens, Mrs. O’Keefe 
and Mrs. T. Ramsay were ap­
pointed as canvas.sers for. the 
‘Red Cross campaign.
Mrs. A, Lamb and Mrs. F. 
.Sleeves were appointed to meet 
v/ith representatives of the Board 
of Trade for further discussion 
on a local .scholarship. Mrs. A. 
Lamb read an interesting and 
detailed report of the zone meet­
ing that was held at Keremeos.
'I'lie evening ended with re­
freshments and the raffle Which 
was won by Mrs. A. Dahlbeck.
“ Glassy-eyed”
fo rA leason
(PHOENIX, A-riz., (UP) — Nick 
Joe Martinez, 26, was (acquitted 
•of a negligent homicide chaa’ge 
hy a SupoiUor Court iheue, 
and observers attributed his free­
dom in part to a physical de­
fect.
A police officer had .testified 
that Martinez was ‘tglassy,eyed, 
and appeared intoxicated after 
•the accident in* which William 
Slianks, 76, of Denver, was killed.
The defense attorney, John 
Flynn, presented no witnesses, 
but called Martinez to his side 
during a closing argument and 
asked him to explain why his 
eyes may have appeared “glas­
sy.”
The defendant plucked out a 





A seqond (anrest has been made 
in conneotion with the robbery 
-exf fhe J/lalt Bar coffee shop on 
March 26 when two youths seiz­
ed $105 in cash from owner Har-
ry Vance.
A juvenile was brotight yester­
day from 'Calgary to stand tirM 
for the trotabery, RCMP announc­
ed this morning.
Another juvenile was p̂pre-. 
bended earlier in the week for 
the same crime.
Their case will probably bo 




Rea. fo 18.95........................ 4 -8 9  and 11-95
Afi'ioa’s mousebird is so named 
because of its habit of creeping 
jather than hopping along the 
branch of a tree. The feathered 
creepoi- exists on a diet of fruit 
and is .slightly larger than a spar- 
cow.
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Q
D elega to  Mas Adion On Trout 
Greek Oomes^ Water Proposal
SUMMERLANO— Ralph Dow 
ning and Rolph Pretty, residents 
of Trout Creek, attended the 
council meeting, on Tue.sday to 
give a report on the domestic 
water proposal.
Mr. Downing said that the ma­
jority of residents in the area 
iiad been canvassed -and vthat 75 
application forms for domestic
I n  o n e  o f  o u r  r e c e n t  e d i t o r ia ls ,  d is c u s s ­
in g  p ro p o s e d  le g is la t io n  w h ic h  w o u ld  
l e a d  tp  a  s c h e m e  o f  n a t io n a l  h o s p i t a l  in -  
.s u ra n c e , w e  s a id  a m o n g  o t h e r  th in g s :;  
‘T h is  le g is la t io n  is  .c o m ih g  h e p a u s e  m o s t  
C a n a d ia n s  h a v e  in d ic a te d  t h a t  t h e y  
w a n t  i t . ”
T h is  p a r t i e u l a r  o b s e r v a t io n  le d  o n e  o r  
t w o  o f  o u r  r e a d e r s  t o  a s k :  “ J u s t  w h e n  
a n d  I t p w  d id  TOo.st C a n a d ia n s  so  i i i d i -  
c a t e ? ”  i t ’s a  g o o d , q u e s t io n  a n d  i t  c a lls  
f o r  a  s t r a ig h t  a n s w e r .
L e t  i t  b e  r e a d i l y  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  t h e  
q u e s t io n  o f  m a j o r i t y  f e e l in g  o n  th is  s u b ­
j e c t  o f  g o v e r n m e n t -s p o n s o r e d  h o s p i t a l  
in s u r a n c e  is  a  n i a t t e r  o f  a s s u m p t io n  
r a t h e r  t h a i l  c le a r ly -e s ta b l is ih e d  f a c t .  
T h e r e  h a s  n o t  b e e n ,  n o r . c a n  t h « ^  b e ,  
a n y  d i r ^ t  n a t jo n a l  p le ^ ^ ^  o n  .€he is ­
s u e  i f  f o r  n o  o t h e r  r e a s o n  t h a n  t h a t ,  
u n d e r  t h e  .B r it is h ' N o r t h  A m e r ic q ,  A c t ,  
h e a l t h ,  l i k e  e d u c a t io n ,  is  a  p r o v in c ia l  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .  . .
B u t ,  a s  w e  h a v e  s e e n , t h is  h a s  n o t  
p r e v e n te d  O t t a w a  f r o m  o f f e r in g  to  s h a r e  
t h e  p o s ts  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  h o s p i t a l  in s u r ­
a n c e  w i t h  t h e  p ro v in o e s  o iic e  i t  is  s a t is ­
f i e d  t h a t  s ix  o u t  o f  t h e  t e n  -—  w i t h  a  
c le a r  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  p o p u la t io n  — - w a n t  
to  p r o c e e d . A s  o f  n o w ,  fiv .e  a r e  r e a d y  to  
d p  sp a n d  t h e  a g r e e m e n t  o f  t h e  s ix t h  
p r o v in c e  w i l l  n o t ,  b y  a l l  a c c o u n ts , b e  
lo n g  d e la y e d .
F o u r  o f  t h e  f iv e  p r o v in c e s  w h ic h  h a v e  
a s s e n te d  to  t h e  p ro p o s a ls  o f  t h e  f e d e r a l  
g o v e r n m e n t  h a v e  b e e n  o p e r a t in g  t h e i r  
o w n  t a x - f in a n c e d  s c h e m e s  o f  h o s p i t a l  
in s u r a n c e  f o r  s o m e  y e a r s  p a s t .  T h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n ts  o f  a l l  f o u r  p ro v in c e s  " T ia v in g  
b e e n  c o n t in u a l ly  r e -e le c te d ,  i t  is n o t  n n -  
re n a o n a b 'le  t o  b e l ie v e  t h a t  th e s e  p r o v in ­
c ia l  s c h e m e s  c o m m a n d  p o p u la r  s u p p o r t
I
 In  e a c h  c a s e . A n d  t h e  e a tfe rn e s H  o f  th e s e  
v e r y  p r o v in c e s  f o r  t i  “ n a t io n a l”  s c h e m a  
a lo n g  t h e  l in e s  s u g g e s te d  b y  O t t a w a  is .  
o f  c o u rs e , e n t i r e ly  e x p la in e ( i  h y  t h e  f a e f
......................... I . .................. ......... .. .....
to  f i n d  t h e  w h o le  c o s t o f  t h e i r  s c h e m e s  
a t  p r o v in c ia l  le v e l .
T h e r e  r e m a in s  O n t a r io ,  t h e  m o s t  w e a l ­
t h y  a n d  p o p u lo u s  o f  t h e  f i v e  p ro v in c e s  
W 5hich h a v e  so  f a r  r e s p o n d e d  p o s it iv e ily  
t o  t h e  O t t a w a  f o r m u la .  S in c e  i t s  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  d o e s  n o f  o p e r a t e  a n y  s c h e m e  o f  
h o s p i t a l  in s u r a n c e  i t  h a s  n o t  t h e  s a m e  
“‘v e s te d  i n t e r e ^ ”  h i  ,'jspeedy le g is la t iv e  
e n a r t m e n t  o f  t h e  f e d e r a l  p r o p o s a ls  as  
t h e  o t h e r  f o u r  p ro v in c e s .  B u t ,  a f t e r  a n  
i n i t i a l  s k i r m is h  w i t h  O t t a w a . ,  i t  h a s  n e v ­
e r th e le s s  c h o s e n  to  g o  a lo n g .
i i ^ y . ?  P r e s u m a b ly  b e c a u s e  t h e  O n ­
t a r i o  g o v e r n m e n t ,  l i k e  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o y -  
e r n m e n t , - b e l ie v e s  t h a t  i ts  acstion a c c o rd s  
w i t h  t h e  w is h e s  o f  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  th o s e  
w h o m  i t  r e p r e s e n ts .  W e  c a n  o n ly  s p e c u ­
l a t e  o n  t h e  c .Q n s id e ra t ip n s  w h ic h  h a v e  
i n f lu e n c e d  h o ith  g o v e r n m e n t s  i n  r e a c h in g  
t h is  s a m e  c o n c lu .s io n . B u t ,  n o  d o u b t ,  
.som e a c c o u n t  h a s  b e e n  t a k e n  o f  t h e  
s u c c e s s iv e  p o l ls  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  e o n -  
d u c te d  b y  t h e  r e p u t a b le  C a n a d ia n  I n s t i ­
t u t e  o f  P u b l ic  O p in io n .  T h e  m o s t  r e c e n t  
o f  th e s e ,  l a s t  S e p te m b e r ,  s h o w e d  7 2  p e r  
c e n t  o f  C a n a d ia n s  in  f a v o r  o f  g o v e r n -  
m e n l-s p o n s o r e d  h o s p i t a l  in s u r a n c e  as  
a g a in s t  6 2  p e r  c e n t  s ik  m o n th s  e a r l i e r .
I n  f a c e  o f  s u c h  s t r o n g  “ s t r a w s  in  th e  
w i n d ”  i t  seenjis  e v id e n t  t h a t  th is  is  a n  
is s u e  o n  w h ic h  s i le n c e  is  b e in g  i n t e r ­
p r e t e d  'a s  c o n s e n t .  I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  in  
t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  a n y  c le a r  a n d  e m p h a t ic  
d ir e c t io n  to  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  “ m o s t  C a n a ­
d ia n s ”  a r e  a s s u m e d  to  b e  c o n f i r m in g  
t h a t  t h e y  a r e  in d e e d  in  f a v o r .
. I n  t h e  e v e n t  t h a t  t h e  (P o lit ic ia n s  h a v e  
c o m p le t e ly  m is in t e r p r e t e d  p u b l ic  o p in ­
io n , h o w e v e r ,  t h e r e  c o u ld  b e  s o m e  f u n  
d u r in g  t h e  f e d e r a l  e le c t io n  c a m o a ig n  
a n d  o n  p o l l in g  day .^  A f t e r  a l l ,  a s  th in g s  
ri(?w s ta n d ,  t h e  c h o ic e  f o r  C a n a d ia n s  w i l l  
b e  o n e  o f  “ T w e e d le d u m  o r  T w e e d le d e e ” : 
b e tw e e n  th o s e  w h o  f a v o r , g o v e r n m e n t -  
s p o n s o re d  h o s p i t a l  in s u rn n c .e  a n d  th o s e  
w h o  atift n o t  a g a in s t  i t .
OUT OUR WAY By I.R. WHIiairs
Mayor ,G. ■E. Olivei: told > the 
Penticton board ot trade Thurs­
day night that he wajs quite suie 
he and his city Gohmal (whtild 
do' their. duties for ithe .pubjic 
without discord.”
The m^yor, who a guest 
at the meeting .along .with aU 
members of the pieserit caun-, 
cll,. recalled that his four years 
as reeve of PrtitictQh .sgnae ^  
years ago were charactMzed by; 
"much discord”  ̂but s^d, ‘‘rtn 
a little mbre subdued rioW after 
20 years and 'I am anxious to 
avoid discord.”
He said he was .going, out of 
his way to see that evoiy resi­
dent received fair treatment 
“even those who voted -against 
me,” and reported that Paul 
Walker, formerly of "the city, 
and E. J.-Penfidld, -former gov­
ernment engineer nt Kelowna 
who knows the dams on (Pentic­
ton and Ellis creeks' and how 
they were built, had offered him 
any advice and assistance 'coun­
cil might need in solving the 
city’s water'(problem.
"We should icertniniy avail 
ourselves .of such expert ad­
vice,” the mayor declared.
He added -Jhoweveix (that even 
engineers can be wrong and pil­
ed an instance in the i r̂asar 
Valley where a highways engin­
eer had turned jplans for a 
bridge upside down and built' a 
culvert in.stea(fl.
Aid. P. F. Eraut also spoke 
briefly to the meeting in his 
capacity us schoo) board dhoh’ 
man, appealing for siij}:(port tOtf 
the $415/000 soljool oonstruotibn 
refewndum on May 4.
“Education i.s a primary and 
most essential part of ajl thiat 
we as dtlzems contribute tq,” ilie 
sold.
He oxplaincd -that $315(000 of 
the amount lieing asked fov 
would he used for oonsLi'uciJpn 
of u new 32-room junior blgh 
and elementary school at Onobn 
avenue. Tim school was 
Hory to relieve the futiMient 
overcrowded condition ol dlstnlct 
nrhools and provide for eonlin* 
ulng school population .givowt/b At 
the rate of IfiO more pupils 'Cacjlt 
year.
WjUter had been filled out.
Mr. Downing presented a good 
case as to the necessity of dom­
estic water rather than wells for 
Tfout Creek people. He said sub­
divisions have complicated the 
sifuationj pumped water is hard 
and stains walls when used for 
■sprinkling lawns; fire protection 
i.s needed; 'the population has in­
creased; water for spraying in 
the dormant season has to be ob­
tained from the lake. He added 
that it; is reported that the .new 
'Tsrout Creek school is short of 
water. -
Mr. Downing asked the council 
to “.go active” on the piroject 
again.
Reeve Afkin-son said that tthls 
report 'Was oficduraging and tliat 
many of. the schemes planned to 
give water to Tiiout Creek had 
fallen tltrough -for one reason or 
another. ' .
The reeve said -that the one 
'that is -Implemented should be 
helf-'liquldatlng. To, connect with, 
the present municipal water sys- 
■tena, .-pipes would have to be on 
Jarged back -to the reservoir 
iW îeh. weyid -be .a -oostly plan.
Dealen &  Customers
8ot#e on #  to -C d a  Bottles
( f
THE dPENlMl  ̂ OE
iO G A Tro AT CURIY’S APlPHANaS LTD.





l-Jditor, 'I’ho HftraM, Sir:— On 
behalf of the Summerland Sing­
ers' and PJayors' I wUrb to «»• 
pro«« our appreciation for your 
news coverage of our rodent pro- 
duttilons. Such publicity aids 
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‘̂ a M U r o i . . . m  c o m » iete line  that  rROVioEt
AN AUTOMATU UNIT F0R EVERY HEATING NEED
..  onplnisrsd by Surface CombusHon Corporation . .  
makors of Iho fomous furnocot that hsot treat 
molt ef thd produeti of big name iiulutiry.
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f>lans for the annual “Princess 
pea" on April 24 at the Incola 
lotel will be finalized when the 
i’'omen's Auxiliary to the Pen­
ticton Peach Festival Association 
aeets on Tuesday evening at 8 
pjn. in the Hotel Prince Charles. 
Bother matters of interest pertain- 
iirtig to the annual festival sche- 
|duled for August 15 to 17 will be 
jiresented at the meeting to be 
iconducted under the chairman- 
|ship or Mrs, W. I. Betts. Tlie 
leeting i.s open to all interested 
jin assi.sting with the annual com- 






L a rg e  se lec tio n  o f  
M a te r ia ls  T o p  
q u a li ty  w o rk m a n s h ip  
a t
Regional Report 
For Nurses At 
April M eeting
Highlighting the April meeting 
of the Penticton Chapter Begis- 
tered Nurses’ Association of B.C. 
on Monday, at the home of Mrs. 
J. N, Pearson, Trout Creek 
Point, was the comprehensive re­
port presented by president Mrs, 
Alfred Rothfield on the recent 
regional meeting hpld at Kelow­
na, A tape recording of the 
speech made by Dr. A. P. Dawe 
on “The Retarded Child” at the 
regional session provided addi­
tional interest to the meeting, 
and to her report. .
Another intere.sting report was 
submitted by Mrs. Innes Browne 
in respect to the proposed lend­
ing library of technical books to 
be available to nurses.
Committees were appcrfnted for 
the rummage sale to be held in 
May with all donations to be left 
at the Nurses’ Homo.
Mrs. Browne will represent the 
Penticton chapter of nurses at 
the annual meeting of the asso­
ciation scheduled for Vancouvef’ 
in May.
A film “How.to Conduct, a Dls- 
cus.sIon" was shown during the 
evening.
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
I o n it e  a n d  SATOMHiy
April 12-13 Tonife25how5 7and.9p.tn.
' Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
'-1
'.ii
M 0N D llY > T 9E S D A Y -ip W Y
April 15-16-17' 2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Ray Miliand - Ernest Borgnipe „ . .
3| BRAVE MEN
for elegance
everyw h ere ...
a K ^ A Y 'S
B i SiBlin
‘ F inest o f  
Im p o rte d  
fa b r ic s
S99.50
•  Mllium-lined
•  Superbly tailored
Our coots of crome de la 
cremel Blln & Blin luxury, 
loomed of the choicest 
underdown to caressing 
soft perfection, tailored 
with all the reverence 
this superb fabric de­
serves. Exciting in the 
most wanted colours for 
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X J t  C U 'C ' I '
Church Tea Sale T om orrow  In
S u p p o r t O f  C a r i l lo n ic  B e lls  Fund
THE PENTiaON HERALD, fri., April 12,1957 .
A R O U N D  T O W N
Nobody would delibertately 
walk in front of a cannon about 
to’ be fired, but too many people 
<ake the same ri.sk, by' walking 
blindly ii|to moving trafric.
C O f f fV E N iE R S  O F  A F T E R N O O N  C I R  C L E S  o f  t h e  P e n t ic to n  U i i i t e d  C h u r c h  IV o -  
in e n ^ s .F e d e r a t id n  a n d  ly frs . E r n e s t  R d n d s  a r e  in . c h a t g e  o f  a r r a n g ^ t n e n t a  f o r  r th e  ^ ‘E a s ­
t e r  C h ^ e s / ' l f ’e a ’;  t p 'h e  h e ld  t o m o r r c iw 'a f t e r n o o n  i n  t h e  c h u r c h  h a l l  f r a  ^ * .8 0  p .m .  to  
i 5  p .m .  P ic t u r e d  a b o v e  a r e  f o u r  o f  ■^he 'g r a u p  w h i c K  h a s  m a d e  e x te i ja iV e  p la n s  i o r  t h e  
t e a ,  s e a te d ,  M r s :  J .  L .  C a r e y  a n d .M r 8 .  0 . ' - M ^  J o h n s o n . S t a n d in g  in  b a e k  a r e  M r s ,  W .  B ;  
M o r r is  a n d  ,M rS ; E ;  H . .  A m o s . ‘ O th e r s  a s s i s t i W 'W i t h  t h e  t e a 'a n a  h o t * p ic t u r e d  'a re  M r s .  
R a n d is  a n d  M r s .  P .  J1 L a c in a .  ■ '  >
SSSai¥oiv;_ ' i
Xfore is one of those sutble fla­
vor touches which gourmets ap* 
plaud. Melt 2 tablespoona of but­
ter and stir In 1/8 teasppon of 
dried mint. Dribble this minted 
butter over a pound of breaded 
smelt and bake in a hot oven 




Admlssioii-rfiOc. 40c • 20c — Chl1d]rcii Under 10 If 
: accompanied by parent. Show Tlmos Ttl5 and 0:16 p.m.
T«nlght and Saturday, April 12-13
“NoManCanKillaTexasRaiiger...
a « d « « * * ’
faraNiAunt ptatanis
lllain.HP.lP.EH
Carillonic Bells have been in­
stalled in the Penticton United 
Church and will jing O Lit over 
this city for the first lime when 
played on Easter Sunday by or­
ganist Mrs. Monica Craig Fisher. 
Funds for the purchase of the 
sweet-sounding chimes have 
been secured by gift donations 
and through the efforts of var­
ious church groups, and it is in 
support of tiie chimes project 
that the Women’s Federation is 
sponsoring a tea and sale to­
morrow afternoon in the church 
hall.
Conveners of the five after­
noon circles of the ten compris­
ing the federation and Mrs. Ern­
est Rands are on charge of ar­
rangements for the fund ral.sing 
event.
Mrs, W. B. Morris and her Wo- 
He-Lo Circle will convene the 
home baking feature; Mrs. J. L, 
Carey of the Jordanettes will be 
in charge of tea sandwiches; 
Mrs. E, H. Amos, Evening Circle, 
the tea cakes; Mrs. Mayo John­
son, of the Kel-Esten Circle, aci- 
verti.sing, and Mrs, F, J. Lacina, 
convener of the Tenth Circle, 
will supervise decorations for 
the tea room and guest tables.
Special attention has been giv­
en to decorations for the 
Chimes Tea’’. A replica of a 
church with tiny golden bells 
ringing in the steeple will centre 
the stage in the church hall, 
while smaller replicas will orna­
ment each guest table. The East­
er theme will also be featured in 
the noval arrangement. Back­
ground music win be by Mrs. 
James Hendry at the piano.
Dozens and dozens of beautiful 
golden yellow daffodils have 
been donated to the sponsoring 
group and will be offered for 
sale during the afternoon by 
Mrs. James Payton aiid MrSf 
Earl Cook. Candy will be sold by 
the Canadiair Girls in Training 
and popcorn by. the .Explorers, 
Among those invited to preside 
during the tea hours are Mi*s. 
Rands, Mrs,. Jaines Meldrum, 
Mrs. H, H. Boyle and Mrs. Guy 
F. Brock,'president of the Worn-, 
en’s Federation. '
Mrs. E. W. Unwin and Mrs. 
Graham Knight will be at the 
door to receive the tea collection,̂  
which will give the guests the 
opportunity to make donations 
in support of the Carillon Bell 
Fund.
A donation over ten dollars 
may be made as a “Memorial" 
and will be included in a memor­
ial booklet which will be ready 
for distribution at an early date.
E a fly -M a y  W e d d in g  
F o r ' M iss  C a ro l W a d e
An early-May wedcBng Is fOfretoM in the announceiiii^t.,'  ̂
the efBgagement of Carol Joan Wade, daughter of Mr, and 
Sidn^ Wade of this city, and Charles Malcolm Gordonsmith, 'S«m 
of Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Hamer of West Vancouver.
Rev. W. S. Beames of Naramata will officiate at the 
rlage at St Saviour’s Anglican Church. The ceremony wBl tSlW 
place at 2:30 p.m. May 4.
The bride-elect has chosen Miss Oliva Engen as her mMd of 
honor, Miss Shirley Dey as bridesmaid, and little Miss Batbm  
Cantrill as flower girl. The two senior attendants, both of Vancou­
ver, are classmates of Miss Wade who is a 1956 graduate from “Uie 
Royal Columbian Hospital School of Nursing at New Westminster.
John Vick of Vancouver will be best man, wMle the uShers 
will be Kenneth Watts and William Osbourn of Penticton.
\ )l
Mr. and Mrs. Wmiam Hender­
son and niece. Miss Shefla Mc- 
Phal, have returned home frerm 
Calgary Where they attended the 
golden wedding celebrations of 
Mrs. Henderson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. White, on April 
8. Mrs. Henderson, who had been 
visiting for the past two weeks 
with her parents, was joined dur­
ing the weekend by her husband 
and niece and they travelled 
liome together by plane.
♦ <1 W
Mrs. J. j. Stapleton left last 
week to visit with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Spehoer of Edmonton.
Mrs. Wilson Hunt left yester­
day for Vancouver where she 
will visit her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Gayle, small son Warren, and 
her younger daughter, Miss Rona 
Leigh Hunt, a spring bride-elect. 
« «
Among the many hostesses en­
tertaining at pre-nuptial parties 
for Mrs. Robert May (nee HUD 
were Mrs. Russell Shaw of Oli­
ver with a miscellaneous shower, 
and Mrs. iUlan Wilson of this 
city, at a linen shower.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phlnney 
have returned to Penticton after 
spending the past five months 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. P. D. O’Brian was a tea 
hostess on Wednesday afternoon 
entertaining for women mem­
bers of the Penticton Conserva­
tive Association, who were ad­
dressed by David V. Pugh of Oli­
ver, Conservative candidate for 
the forthcoming Federal elec­
tions. Campaign manager. Jack 
Cornett of Keremeos, was also 
present for the occasion.
« • «
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Emslsmd 
were hosts Sunday evening en­
tertaining at a family dinner par­
ty to honor Mrs. Emsland’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Younger 
Voung, on the occasion of ttie}r 
45th wedding anniversary, April 
8.
The well-known Penticton coup­
le were the recipients of seveijal 
congratulatory messages ftom 
tlielr many friends, and a gi|K. of 
silver from their fanifly at mC 
dinner.
Among the twelve present ipt 
tlie happy occasion were’ Ihclr 
son Charles Young, Mrs. Young 
and family. ^












S pring  C e re m o n y  U n ites  
Phyllis A lic e  H e id t 
A n d  D av id  W e b s te r  Bryan
OSOYOOS —  St. Edward’s Anglican Church at Oli­
ver was the setting for the pi’ettv afternoon ceremony on 
Friday uniting in marriage Phyllis Alice Heidt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Heidt, and David Webster Bryan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bryan, all of Osoyqos.
Rev. C. S. Lutener officiated
li-'Tf
1436.South. Main St.
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ThiO turning of a new era for. Texas when survival or 
iicNiriictlon were In the balance. ]lon‘t miss thia great 
western filmed In 'I'oolinicolor.
Extral This Year at tho Twilight Snackbar
OdIIcIous Deluxe Hamburgere 
Menday* Tuesday— April 16-16
fYamos Mason and Danielle Darrloux In
“ FIVE FINQERS”
Interesilnc Spy nnuna Idbnadl In Turkoy
when the charming bride was 
given In marriage by her father 
Her ballerina length gown of 
white nylon taffetJi was sleeve­
less and styled with cross-over 
bodice. She wore a scqulncd coro­
net of matching material, rhine­
stone necklace and earrings, and 
a corsage of red rose buds to 
complement her pretty onsomblo.
An afternoon frock of rose taf­
feta with very full skirt and 
sweetheart neckline was chosen 
by bridesmaid, Miss Frnneeu Bry­
an. Her coreago wa» etyled of 
pastel colored spring blooms.
Tho groom's twin brother, Rob­
ert Bryan, who wos best marl, 
propoBod the toast to tlie bride 
at the reception which followed 
at the home of her parents. Tho 
groom responded in the tradition­
al manner. Those assisting in 
serving were MIbb Jeannio Heidt 
and Miss Arlene Brunner.
Mrs. Bryan dormod a pretty 
navy bengallne suit with har 
monlring accesaorles when tho 
newly married couple left on tlie 
motor trip honeymoon to tho 
States. They will take up real 
ffwnei* In f>«K*yr>n«i on their re
tu rn .
Out of town guests included 
Sgt. and Mrs. George Stogdlll, 
San Francisco; Miss Hplert Heidt, 
Prince George; Mr. and Mra. 
Casper Heidt, Kelowna: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Manning, Okanogan 
Falls; Mrs. Gortru<!le Chase, Mr,
Du QUOIN. HI. — (UP) —
home of Mr. and Mrs. Granval 
Morrow. Their third child, a 
daughter, was born on Lincoln’s 
birthday. Their two sons were 
born on S t Valentino’s Doy and 
July4.
and Mrs. Earl Chase. Miss Coro 
Chase, and Mr. and Mrs. Len| 
Chase, all of Oliver.
Adiilta60o - IBtiidents 40o • ChUdrenBOo • Ohlldreu lUMittr 
10 Free U Accompanied by Parent. Show Time T nnd O.iMtn.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 12-13
2 Cphiplate Shows 7 and 9i20 p.m.
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Admission Evenings—
80e • 40o • 20o
I And Matinee 40o - 80o • ISel
Newsreel Every Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday
Frl.-Sat., April 12-18
Rock Hudson and Jane 
'Wyman In
“A U  THAT 
HEAVEN ALLOWS”
A  Wonderful Love Story In 
Colour.
SAT. MATINEE 
Al 1:00 p.m. Only
Boy Itogers In
“InOlelAmarllle”




With Anthony Qiilnn and 
Ann Bancroft















With Broderick Crawford, 
Glen Ford and Jeanho Cram
FRIDAY NITE AT THE PINES IS
HNS NITE! WITH FREE lilFtS!
•  HvsrV CMId will get FREE COCA-COLA
•  Pint 8^0 dilldron (gecompanlod by parentil will receiv# n
swell mlnlattire “Coke" Bottio Pro» ...........
•  50 Surprlie*'Gifts Fred to 50 Lucky ChlldrenI Pridoy Is KMs*
J W
MOI4. AND TUES., APRIL 15-16
Jack M ane, ond Sh.lly Wlnl.n In
ADDED SNAOK DAR FEATURE
. . .  At The Pines You Con Now Enjoy Delicious
FISH N CHIPS
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Car Racing As Top Attraction
Supercharged Crosley (722 cc, under $4,000, 110 mph)
Most of the interest of the Ok­
anagan Auto Sports club at the 
present time centres around the 
prospective Peach festive road 
race, which, if and when sanc­
tioned, vdll be one of the most 
exciting events of the year.
The sports can’s shown in the 
photographs in Wednesday's and 
today’s issues of the Herald are 
some of the road racing “spec­
ials” we will see amongst the 
larger imported sports cars.
These specials are built with 
meticulous care, considerable 
racing “know-how” and many 
nights and weekends of both 
headaches and anticipation.
The cost of building such a car 
(mostly under 1500 cc) could 
xange between $1,000 and $4,000, 
(builder’s co.st including labor).
Designed for rapid accelera­
tion and cornering ability, these 
“specials”, piloted by amateurs, 
are a constant thorn in the side 
of the bigger and more expensive 
production imports on the race 
Course.
The enthusiasm that surrounds 
the building <and competing of 
these cars provides much of 
sport car racing’s backbone. To­
day, sports car clubs are world­
wide but in Canada they are still 
growing and proving to be one 
of sports biggest attractions.
The Okanagan club is mainly 
a rally and trials club at the 
present and high speed racing 
events will be few for some con­
siderable time. When the club 
can obtain a permanent road 
racing site, then high speed 
events will be staged quite fre­
quently.
For those interested in the 
sport and who v/lsh to build 
their own cars, very high per­
formance figures can be expect­
ed from modifying the following 
small fours: Ford Consul, Austin 
A 40, Morris Minor, Crosley, 
MG, Ford Prefect, all high rev­
ving engines, sturdy blocks 
which will stand unbelievable 
RPM’s.
Contrary to the opinions of 
some, these cai’s are also prac­
tical, and can be designed for 
ordinary travel at considerably 
less cost than the average Cana­
dian family sedan and, with a 
usually greater degree of safety
The young, but progressive 
Auto sport club is gaining plenty 
cf experience and the next sea
son of 1957-58 may see several 
home garages buiming the mid­
night oil.
Below are some figures from 
race tracks in the U.S. and Can­
ada which will prove that in­
terests far out-ranges that of 
many better known spectator 
sports.
Golden Gate track in San Fran­
cisco which is a natural road, 
35,000-40,000; March Field track 
in Riverside, California, which 
is an airport strip, 50,000-60,000; 
feebring track in Miami, Florida, 
which is an airport strip, 35.000; 
Bremerton track in Washington 
which is blacktop, 5,000-10,000; 
Abbotsford track in B.C. which 
is an airport strip, 4,000-6,000: 
and the Harewood ti’ack in On­




1,500 cc Porsche Spyder (Value $7,000, speed 125 mph)
5-
Baseball Clinic 
Will Come Here4 •
S to r ie s  o f  o ld  w e r e  r e l i v e d  a n d  t ip s  o n  h o w  to  i m ­
p r o v e  in t e r e s t  in  b a s e b a l l  in  P e n t ic to n  w e r e  g iv e n  W e d ­
n e s d a y  n ig h t  w h e n  B i l l  “ C h ic k ”  S a y le s  a n d  B o b  B r o w n ,  
b o t h  o f  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  M o u n t ie s  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  s p o k e  a t  a  
1 0 -a - p la t e  d in n e r  p r o m o te d  b y  th e  P e n t ic to n *  B a s e b a l l  











4 One highlight which came out 
;|of the Penticton Vees hockey 
fleeting last Tuesday night was 
5the booster club’s announcement 
lithey had purchased new uni- 
Jforms for the team, 
is The club raised money through 
^various ways and turned over 
^mbre than $400 to the hockey 
team for the uniforms. During 
the year, the club had also tum- 
_ed in vau'ious monies raised dur­
ing the course of the schedule.
Vice-president of the booster 
club and also director on the 
Vees’ executive. Cliff Renders 
said Tuesday night the club 
would have to raise $4,000-$5,00Ci 
a yeeur towipe .out the Vees’ cur­
rent debt of about $11,000. He 
said the dub would also have 
to raise money to improve the 
gate receipts which are bound to 
fall when television grips the val 
ley.
To raise this money, Renders 
said the dub will need very 
much help from the general pub­
lic. The public can start helping
i:
The event was very successful 
and although close to only -70 at­
tended, more than 100 tickets 
had been sold.
• The program st£u:ted with 
steak dinners served at 7 p.m. 
Following the healthy feast, 
master of ceremonies Hec Mac- 
i Donald introduced the head table.
Bob Brown led off the speak- 
ng, telling the baseball enthus­
iasts about his days in baseball 
way back in 1910. Brown, who 
will be 81 years young in three 
months told of how Penticton 
got their present stadium and 
ball diamond lights. He was 
quick to . mention that Hec Mac­
Donald had told him before the 
diimer “the light shades still 
have not received their first 
paint job.” He went on to say that 
night baseball had saved the min­
or leagues. “It is a well known 
fact that 90 percent of the people 
want to be in the air 90 percent 
of the time. It is my feeling that 
a lighted ball park should be us­
ed at least three times a week 
for games or outdoor shows be­
cause Jt is a good financial 
source.”
It was revealed at the meeting 
that the light shades now used 
in the Penticton park were the 
first shades ever used in a Ca­
nadian ball park let alone the 
first lights in an Interior stad­
ium.
Brown went on to tell of his
Mounties Whipped 
In Coast Opener
Doig Ford Leads 
Greensboro Open
“ I P S  T A K E  M E  O U T  T O  T H E  B A L L  G A M E ”  S u n d a y  w h e n  t h e  P e n t ic t o n  R e d  S o x  
c la s h  w i t h  t h e  V e r n o n  n in e  a t  K i n g ’s p a r k  in  t h e  1 9 5 7  s e a s o n  o p e n e r .  C o a c h  J a c k  
D u r s t o n  a n n o u n c e d  h is  s t a r t i n g  l in e u p  t o d a y : . S a m  D ro s s o s , c a t c h e r ;  D o u g  M o o r e ,  
1 s t  b a s e ;  C h a r l i e  R ic h a r d s ,  2 n d  b a s e ;  L lo y d  B u r g a r t ,  s h o r t  s to p ;  G e o r g e  D ro s s o s , 
3 r d  b a s e ;  J im  D e G io v a n n i ,  r i g h t  f i e l d ;  C h u c k  P r e e n ,  c e n t r e  f i e l d .  J im  S t a f f  a n d  
J a c k  D u r s t o n  w i l l  h a n d le  t h e  m o u n d  d u t ie s ,  t h e  s t a r t e r  a s  y e t  n o t  a n n o u n c e d . S e v ­
e r a l  p la y e r s  a r e  a ls o  s t i l l  u n d e r  c o n s id e r a t io n  f o r  t h e  l e f t  f i e l d  s p o t . I n  t h e  a c t io n  
s h o t  a b o v e  C h a r l i e  R ic h a r d s  s h o w s  h o w  h e ’ l l  s l id e  in t o  h o m e  p la t e  w i t h  ^ h e  w i n - ,  
n in g  r u n .  W e  o n ly  h o p e  t h e  c a t c h e r  is n ’t  a s  c lo s e  t o  a  p u t o u t  a s  J a c k  D u r s t o n  is  
h e r e .
tWs Tuesday night when the biggest thrill in baseball. “I must 
booster club holds its ’ first *=•*=’ -
meeting, of the new season’ at the | 
“Legion kt 7:30 p̂ m.




KEREMEOS —  Indications here point to the fact that 
Li’l League ball may be absent from the ball diamonds this 
year.
The response of the public at 
a meeting called recently by an 
already busy group of public 
spirited citizens to organize Ll’l 
JLeague baseball proved very dis­
appointing. It is the same story 
that is being told across Canada. 
The parents will not support the 
kids.
However, the teenage group of 
potential players in the “Babe 
Ruth” class was well represent­
ed at their meeting where 25 en- 
thuslasts chose Don- Carlson as 
manager and Conner Clarke as 
coach.
Clarke attended a meeting of 
the .Okanagan league in Summer- 
land and made urrangements to 
have Keremeos as an entry.
The Babe Ruthers held their 
first practice Inst Sunday and It 
Is the hope of those in charge of 
this worthy project that parents 
and citizens will give every en­
couragement to these youthful 
players.
SAFE BUY USED 
GARS and TRUCKS
AT INLAND MOTORS LTD.
I.lii(!iiln, Mi.rciir}', Mntoor Diiiiler 
08 XmibIiiio Ave, K. I'lione lilfll
Babe Ruth Will 
Hold Practice
upon some worthy advice 
from BUI “Chick” Sayles of the 
Vancouver Mounties, the local 
Babe Ruth teams will be play­
ing on official diamonds this 
year.
The Babe Ruth executive will 
ask for permission to use King's 
park lor most of their 1957 ball 
schedule.
President Lyn Coutos atmounc- 
cd today that 64 boys register­
ed for Babe Ruth ball In Pen­
ticton. Ho reminded the pros­
pective plnj*ers there was still 
time to register.
Registration will take place 
ai the first practice to bo hold 
for 18 and 14-yoar-oIds at 
Ring’s park, 2:80 Baiiirdu-y.
Coates also said tliat' the 
league was still In need of 
cnnclies niid mnnngers nnd 
uiiyono Interosiod Is asked to 
call 81.18 or take In tlio first 
pruciice.
DonH Forget To 
Replace Divots
Fore! Yes, it’s that time again wlien everybody Is screaming 
fore. Sunday, the Penticton golf club wlU have Its official opening 
of the season.
Dinner will be served at 12 nooji and t̂ e off lime has been 
set for 1 p.m. AU members are asked to come and participate In tlio 
annual presidents vs. captains tournament. Everybody is asked to 
come along and watcli.
Close to 100 are expected to take part In the tourney. Mixed 
teams of two men and two women will all tee off and tour the 
course together.
Men’s match coinmitlec Tim Odell said lie hopes to have the 
mayor swat the first ball. Next In line will be golf club president 
Merv Davis and Tim Odell will follow up. Then It's fore!
Final Game Suiulay?
Sands Not Coming To 
Omegas’ Hometown
Word from Kelowna sports- 
caster Bob Hall yesterday has it 
that Basil Sands, president of 
the BCABA, wlU not be visiting 
Penticton. Hall, In a note to Om­
egas’ pi-esident Lloyd Mclevler, 
asked that the Penticton execu­
tive bi’ing their Ixassle to the Or 
chard city on Sunday because 
Sands will not make a stop in 
Penticton.
— 'riie Brandon Rogals shutout 
the Edmonton Flyers last night 
to carry off the Western Hockey 
League’s Prairie division final, 
four games to one.
Three Homers, SIx-HItter By Bobj 
Darnell Does Damage For Angels
T h e  P a c i f ic  C o a s t  L e a g u e  o p e n e d  its  1 9 5 7  s e as o n  
w i t h  a  s e r ie s  o f  b o o m s  t h a t  in c lu d e d  h o m e  r u n  h e ro ic s  b y  
a  p a i r  o f  h i t t e r s  a n d  a  c r a s h  b y  t w o  in f ie ld e r s  t h a t  m a y  
a f f e c t  t h e  p e n n a n t  r a c e .
The bat heroes were Ray Or- 
teig, whose grand slammer help­
ed Seattle to a 94 victory over 
Sacramento, and Dick Stuart, the 
brash young man with the large 
bat and the small glove, who 
clobbered two homers for Holly­
wood to give them a 4-1 win over 
San Diego at night after the 
Padres had won easily 6-1 in the 
day time.
San Diego may have dealt 
Hollywood more damage with a 
pop fly, however. A blooper off 
the bat of Crawford Davidson 
sent infie^ers Dick Smith and 
Spook Jacobs smashing together 
in the third inning of the first 
game and Smith fractured his 
jaw. Jacobs also suffered pos­
sible fractures.
Los Angeles *got thitee home 
.runs good for four x-uns and beat 
Vancouver 4-2 while San Fran­
cisco was blanking Portland 3-0 
on a fine four-hitter from 35- 
year-old youngster Harry Dor- 
ish.
Orteig’s clout only widened 
the gap in the Rainiers’ game 
with Sacramento as the Suds 
had already scored four runs 
and the Solons spent the rest of 
the game trying to catch up.
But it made it easy for Red 
Monger to notch his first vic­
tory of the year with his mates 
getting him nine runs in the 
first four frames. Cloyd Boyer 
was the loser although it was 
Rex Jones who tossed the jack­
pot ball to Orteig, the first bat­
ter he faced.
San Diego clobbered Holly­
wood on Pete Mesa’s three-hit­
ler In the afternoon game — at 
the same time that the' Stars 
were ruining their Infield in the 
collision. In the second game 
Stuart, who hit 66 homers in 
the Western league last year 
clouted number one for the PCL 
in the second and repeated in 
the sixth.
Nobody was aboard eillioi 
llmo, but Stuart, who told the 
Pittsburgh Pirates ho would be 
back to lead the Majors, would 
be the first to tell you llxat 
wasn't his fault.
Monte Irvin and Bob Borkow- 
sUl contributed., homci’s to the 
Los Angeles cause in tixe win
GREENSBORO, N.C. (UP) — 
Masters champion Doug Ford 
has “the confidence,” he has the 
lead by one stroke, and he may 
be on the way toward smashing 
erratic Sammy Snead’s long 
reign in the $15,000 Greensboro 
Open golf tournament 
Ford, fresh from his Masters 
triumph last Sunday, carried a 
one-stroke margin into today’s 
second ‘round after a two-under- 
par 68 on opening day. He alsô  
was four strokes ahead of Snead, 
the winner here the last four 
years, and Stan Leonard of Van­
couver, B.,C.
Canadian stocks of frozen fish 
at the beginning of 1956 amount­
ed- to 38,441,000,
Safeway 
Tops A ll 
Bowlers
Thursday night bowling came 
to a quiet close Thursday night 
of course to end another big sea­
son for the Trundlers.
Safeway walked away with, 
the big prizes as they copped Fhe ' 
playoffs. Joe’s Shoe Clixiic wore 
their shoes out winrxing the 
league title and thus weren’t 
able to take the playoffs. - Safe­
way was a close runner up with 
65 points to the Clinic’s 68!̂  
points.
Trundlers on Joe’s Shoe Clinic 
five were Ernie Si^gristf Allan 
Casey, Gay Siegrist, . El îe Sie- 
grist and Frank KanZ. Tbe five 
pin tippers for Safeway were ; 
Verna Goertz, Cliff ' Goertz, ■ 
Wayne Robertson, Clare Carlson j 
and Mac Saunders, 
i “ GonSolatiori*f>fize fot the win­
ner of the bottom five teams’ 
playoffs went to Woodpeckers. 
Marg DineUe, Ron Mayers, Lee 
Backmeyer, Ron Swift and Elgie 
Stuparyk all knocked. the wood 
for Woodpeckers.




NORTH BAY, ONT. — (BUP) — Coach Eddie Rciglc was hope- 
ful today, but not bragging, that his North Bay Trappei’s would 
sweep the Allan Cup Eastern finals.
Reigle said ho knew his. Trappers could skate as they proved 
Wednesday night when they smashed in five goals in a row to beat 
the Whitby Dunlops 7-4 in Toronto.
However, he refused to predict they would capture the next 
tliree games on home ice. 'I’lie teams now Ixave one game apiece 
in the hest-of-seven set.
“It’s not that I haven’t confidence,” Reigle .said. "It's just that 
the boys and I take these games one at a time. Right now all that 
matters to us is winning Friday night’s game. After that we’ll con- 
sidei’ Sunday's, and so on.”
This Is the first time the Trappers have advanced into the Allan 
Cup finals. '
Rl'I.D COAirO A'.' Air'-’ ■ I’SIf.) ■ 'py.m
Please turn to Pago 5 
SEE: “Coast League”
Cautious Canucks Can’t Quit Now
Your Passport To Good Groomihg Is 
A Bramble Twist Suit... $75.00
GRANT K ING
MEN^S WEAR Company Ud.
323 Main St. Pontklon, B.C. Dial 4025
“RUST WITH THE HNEST*
BQSTON, (UP) — Tho olalod Monlreal 
Ctinudiens insisted on being cautious today, 
but they found it hard to clquk tholr confidence 
in sweeping tho Stanley cup championship from 
tlio skidding Boston Bruins.
“Tho only real Impoidant game to win Ih 
tho last one,” said Montreal coach Too Blake 
after lust night’s easy 4-2 victory in tho third 
gamo of the bost-of-.seven playoff series.
Few among the capacity Garden crowd of 
13,909 were us guarded us Biuko in the feeling* 
that the defending cup cliamplons weie within 
quick Right nf Iho iilntlii crown TMowt felt that 
the clliichcr would bo hero Sunday in tho fourth 
game and thoi e was hardly anyone who doubt­
ed tlifc playoffs would go beyond next Tuesday 
at Monlreal. “ ♦
“There Is still'u lot of fire loft in this team,” 
was tlio weak i-eport of Bruin coach Mill 
Schmidt as he utlexxipled to rouse ills club out 
of its surpiislhg doldrums.
Tho Bi’ulns showed only one goal to Mon­
treal s SIX gomg mill uisi mgniH coiiiesi uui 
Sclimidt expected tlie home ice to transform his 
usual figliUng team into goal-getting fieuds.
"We just didn’l have it," admitted .Schmidt 
afterwards wllli a finullly tliut was unlvorauUy
I ■•




Moanwliile, in Detroit, Jimmy Skinner lias 
been I'ohlrod as Dorolt Rod Wings coach through 
tho traditional "sliakc of hands" agreement 
with general manager Jack Adams and al- 
Ihough the season has been over only a week 
for Detroit, Skinner is looking foiward to next 
season.
"Wo want some hungry Ixockoy player.s,” 
Sklimor .said. "I’m afraid some of tho men we 
hud this your just weren’t hungry enough even 
lliougn wo won tho National Hockey League 
title ”
Adams, wlio has seen his name Inscribed on 
tho Stanley cup more times than any other man, 
lias said lliul this year’s Wing aggregation was 
the poorest ho Ixad over won a league tlllo with, 
and he has won 12 NHL ci’owns.
“T can’t wait until next fall,” said Sklnnei', 
under whose coaching the Wings won two NHL 
llUes and a Stanley cup in three years.
Throe of tlio x’olund couch’s regulars nli cady 
navo sxgneU ior next season, Alex Ueiveccnio and 
Mareol Pronovost befom IIjc playoffs ended for 
Delioit ami Al Arbour was the last. Ail three 
am on Adams’ ‘bio-trade, no-sell” list wltli 
Gordie Howe and HjCd Kelly.
For The Garden
BAMBOO RAKES —  KImura
Buy one that will last the season ...........
STEEL RAKES n  0 5
Best quality. From .....................................
HAND TOOLS
Trowels, Rakes, Forks —  Each ................ w v V
FRUIT TREE SPRAY 1 2 5
1 lb. makes 10 gallons —  Lb................... J l*
MILORGANITE FERTILIZER E S .5 0
Now in convenient 80 lb. sack —  Each w *
ALASKA FISH FERTILIZER CkCkgh
16 oz. Bottle ...............................................
Cull In And Sue The New
LAWN AERATER
Tho latest wonder in lawn cultivation
MONTPELIER, Vt. — (UP)— 
Rep. Marvin J. Howard (R*Lon- 
donderry) sei'ved his first term 
in Vermont’s legislature in 1910. 
Now, 47 years later, he is serv­
ing a second term. He is a 78- 
year-old funeral director.
Tinted glasses, woni while 
driving at night, cut down the 
driver’s ability to see danger 
ahead. Reduced vision is increas­
ed peril.
Baseball Clinie Here In May i Bowling Ends
Continued from Page 4 delinquency was caused by boys
AND THE LOWEST PRICE5I
Grand Forks Garago
CO. LTD.
admit that the night the Vancou­
ver Mounties gave me last 
year when I had my 80th birth­
day was a big thrill but there is 
one that stands along side it. A 
year last September I was ask­
ed to officially close the old Port 
land Oregon ball stadium. What 
gave me the thrill was that I 
was one of a very few men who 
have ever opened and closed a 
stadium.”
“Chick” Sayles who had once 
spent many years pitching in the 
major leagues with Boston Red 
Sox, New York Giants and 
Brooklyn Dodgers then rose and 
told a little of his life before ex 
plaining Vancouver’s unique min 
or baseball setup.
As to minor baseball in B.C. 
Sayles said that following Babe 
Ruth ball, the kids were forgot 
ten and it soon appeared on the 
police records that most juvenile
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452 Main Street Phone 3028
W.C.Pitfield&Compao;, Limited
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296 Windsor Avenue PENTICTON Tel. 2605
W a t e r  R e v e a l s .
(JOIuaW a l7liUL
Water (plain or sparkling) is your most reliable 
guide to the whole truth about any whisky. Water 
adds nothing, dcuacts nothing, but reveals a 
whisky’s true natural flavour and bouquet.
/SB/
of junior age.
He said he ana Brown had a 
plan where minor baseball could 
be organized under one program 
for boys from 9 to 19. “There is 
one set program for Babe Ruth 
and Little league. It could be or­
ganized with the help of another 
group to include Connie Mack 
(Junior baseball).
The first feature of this 
program would be to hold a clin­
ic where all coaches and manag­
ers are taught the same thing.
At present I am teaching the 
Vancouver coaches baseball and 
it seems to be very successful.
We have had chalk talks and 
movies and are slated to take to 
the field in a few days for the 
final lessons.”
There are two Connie Mack 
leagues in Vancouver right now, 
a four team league in West Van 
and a six team circuit In Van­
couver proper. From speeches 
throughout the Lower Mainland 
and Vancouver Island, Sayles 
said he has found that the Fra& 
or Valley and Island are interest 
ed in forming a Connie Mack 
league and starting the program. 
“Every region in B.C. could form 
a league arid from tholr playoffs 
send a representative team to 
Vancouver for the B.C. finals. 
The winner would travel to Port­
land for the North West cham­
pionships. At the same time Con­
nie Mack playoffs are held in 
Vancouver, Babe Ruth leaguers 
and Little leaguers could also 
have their playoffs, making It 
minor baseball week in Vancou­
ver.”
“However,” Sayles said, “the 
parents must be sold on this idea 
because the Mounties can only 
give advice and clinics. Person- 
naly, I can’t see why B.C. cannot 
produce nine or ten prospective 
professional ball players a year. 
We are not less intelligent than 
the U.S. and they seem to pro­
duce major league material 
every year.”
Sayles ended his speach wish­
ing the PBC luck and setting 
May 24 and 25 as tentative datec 
to appear for an Interior clinic 
in Penticton.
Mr. Baseball of Penticton, 
Frank Bowsfield spoke for a 
short whUe before turning the 
floor over to Hec MacDonald 
again. MacDonald, who himself is 
a former semi-pro player had 
several old stories to tell. One 
which provided much laughter 
was about Lefty Gomez, a fam­
ous major leaguer. “Gomez had 
been telling his friends through­
out the year now good he was 
with a gun when hunting.
So, one 4ay after a night talk­
ing over drinks, he and his two 
friends went hunting. Gomez 
took his dog along and after a 
short walk, the dog flushed 
bird. Gomez shot and the bird 
kept flying. He looked around to 
his two friends and back to the 
bird saying, “fly on you critter, 
fly on you feathered critter with 
ybur heart all shot out.” 
Following MacDonald’s quip, 
films on ball training and the 
World series were shown to dose 
the program.
High scores for the night in­
cluded Helen Bergender’s 305, 
Bob Spiller’s 330, Verna Goertz’ 
679 and Sig Neumann’s 724,
In Wednesday’s Commercial 
league play, Eileen Jakins made 
off with the women’s high sing­
le and triple with 305 and 781. 
Clare Baker and Bill Briggs split 
the men’s single and triple with 
299 and 741 respectively.
Cy’s 5’s took the team single 
with a 1083 single but Merry 
Makers made their merry way 
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N o r a m a t a
Eldon Baker and Cliff Nettle- 
ton are winners in the Naramata 
bridge tournament which has 
been underway since last fall. 
Twenty players who had partic­
ipated in the event met last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald Salting for a social evening 
held to conclude the populai 
tourney. Winners in the even 
ing’s bridge game were Mrs. 
Salting and Mrs. C. K. Raitt.
Continued from Page 4
over Vancouver and Bob Dar­
nell, who hurled a six-hitter 
from the mound, also chipped in 
for his run total with a solo 
blast.
The San Francisco Seeds got 
off to a perfect start by beating 
Portland in the loop’s only shut­
out. Dorish, a fugitive from the 
Boston Red Sox, made his first 
start In three years and doled 
out only four hits to the Bea­
vers.
'I'wo of the Seal runs were un­
earned but the third tally would 
have been enough the way the 
chunky righthanded Dorish was 
baffling the Bevos.
CONTEST
Continued from Page One
her grade XII and working part 
time in the Prince Charles hotel 
where she will work full-time af 
ter graduation. Lanore’s favorite 
sports are swimming and skat 
ing
Miss Gyro Club for this year 
is Miss Pat Wheeler, a 19-year- 
old redhead who came to Pentic­
ton at the Stan of this year. She 
was born in Greenwood.
Miss Wheeler is a secretary 
in the Gunderson Stokes Walton 
and Co. office here. She is a 
graduate of grade XII,
Since the last column the 
Peach City Promenaders Dance 
Club members arranged the an­
nual meeting, and at that time 
new members to the executive 
were elected. The retiring mem­
bers were Margaret Hendry, and 
Bob Parmley, and Bert Dean who 
Jdund it necessary to resign due 
lo pressure of business. Cherry 
Geros, and Ellen Field were elect­
ed to lake the place of the two 
retiring members, and Roy Weav­
er was elected lo complete Bert 
Dean’s term of office. Many in­
teresting things were di.scu.ssed 
at that meeting, and I sliall try 
to pass along this information 
from time to time.
Right now the big news is the 
dance which will be held on llie 
Kaleden Hall, on Saturday, April 
13. Ivan Hall wil be the master 
of ceremonies and caller. This 
promises to be the big dance in 
this area during the spring sea­
son. Plan to be there and enjoy 
Ivan’s calling.
John Wlnton, of Vancouver, 
will be calling at a dance to be 
held in Oliver on Tuesday, April 
22. This dance will be held in the 
community hall.
Arrangements are now being 
made to continue dancing every 
Satur'day night somewhere in the 
Okanagan Valley. When these ar­
rangements are completed, we 
shall pass along the information 
to the dancers. Les Boyer is ton- 
ducting a round dance class in the 
K.P. Hall every Wednesday night.
See you all in the Kaleden Hall 
next Saturday.
Miss Dorothy Robinson and 
Miss Muriel Simes have arrived 
liome after spending the past 
several weeks holidaying in Ari­
zona.
Miss Sula Darling, who came 
from Ocean Falls last week to 
visit briefly in Naramata with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Darling, has gone to Vancouver 
where she is taking a business 
course.
some time in New York with 
Mrs, Aikins’ brother, Austin T. 
Foster.
Progress “Favorable” 
On Skaha Lake Road
Mrs. Harry Partridge was hoa 
less to 12 members of the Even 
ing Circle of the Naramata Un­
ited Church Women’s Federation 
at their April meeting on Tues­
day with president Mrs. A. L. 
Day in the clialr. Mrs. Roy Stob- 
io led the devotions ba.scd on the 
Easter theme. A .short business 
session centred around tentative 
plans for assisting with the an­
nual fall bazaar. The next meet­
ing of the circle will be at the 
home of Mrs. Azra Grant on 
May 13. Refreshments were ser­
ved following adjournment by 
the hostess with the assistance of 
Mrs. Stobie and Mrs. Walter 
Greenwood.
Explorers of the Naramata Un­
ited church entertained their 
mpthers at tea following their 
Monday evening meeting in the 
church when they affiliated with 
the Women’s Missionary Society, 
The pleasing affiliation ceremony 
was conducted by Mrs. A. L. Day 
with. 13 girls participating. Fol­
lowing a short message of greet­
ing by Mrs. J. A. Drought, chief 
counsellor, a talk explaining the 
objectives of the group was pre­
sented by Miss Marjorie McFar 
lane, councillor. When the decor­
ated “mite boxes” were present 
cd during the ceremonies, those 
made by Carol Kennedy and 
Nancy (lawne were selected as 
first and second winners, rospec 
lively. A social hour of games 
was concluded with the serving 
of refreshments.
“Very favorable progress” on, 
negotiations for an east-side 
Skaha lake road was reported, to 
the Penticton board of trade 
monthly meeting Thursday ni^ht 
>y Gordon Shickele. i
Mr. Shickele said that Only 
“a few minor details” still “re­
mained to be ironed out and, £ur- 
ther meetings are scheduled.̂  
The road, which would prô dde 
an alternate route to Penticton 
from the south and provide 
shorter access to Penticton ;ior 
many east-side Skaha lake resi­
dents. has been urged by the 
board for the past four years.
Mrs. Edith Languedoc left to 
day for Vancouver where she 
will leave by plane on Sunday 
for a month’s visit with her sis 
tor, Mrs. R. Smith, of San Fran 
cisco.
Recipe for pedestrian death: 
jaywalk, ignore traffic signals, 
walk into the street from behind 
a parked car.
Ê ach driver and each pedes­
trian can prevent one accident — 




 ̂ The Hard 
of Hearing
'/ly'A;T-
Como in soon and enquire 
about our $5.00 to $15.00 
loyalty bonus on the pur­
chase of a new all trans­
istor Zenith Hearing Aid.
Cliff Creyell
ZENITH DEALER
Phone 4303 — 384 BIsin 81.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Aikins, who 
arrived home on Saturday after 
holidaying for the past six 
months in Mexico, plan to leave 
next week for a month’s visit 
in Eastern Canada and the Un 
ited States. They will go to Que- 
’oec to visit Mr. Aikins’ aunt, 
Miss Jessie Colby, and partici­
pate in celebrations observing 
her 96th birthday, and will spend
LAUB
This advertisement is not pubiizhed or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
83-F-NE
I0. M . M acINMS
R E X A L L  BR UG  STO RE |
IPENTICTON. B.C. OPPOSITE POST OFFICEWEEK-END SPECIALS 
FOR BABY I
Pablum, Igo, Reg. 48c 
Special ..........
S.M.A. with Free Minute 
Mix Set, Reg. 98c 
Special ..........9 5 ^
Dextri Maltose. 16 oz.
Tin, Reg. 95c
Special 93([!i?
Barley Flour, 16 oz. Tin
Reg. 75c
Special ..........  73(^
8 oz. Plain Bottle, Nar­
row Nofb, Rorj 10c 
Special ............
Dioporash, Tube. Reg. 
89c, Special . . 87«^
Diaporath, Jar, Reg.
1.89, Special J..85
Playtex Baby Pants, Reg. 
98c. Special .... 05(^'
Playtex Dryper Pads. 
Regular 1.49 
Special ........  1>45
Johnson's Baby Powder 
Regular 39c 
2  Tins .......... 67<fr
TwIn-Tots —  360’i —  
Colton Swabs. Reg. 98c
Spedul ....... .. ..
Training Seats. Reg. 
2.49, Special 1 .9 8
Bubble Bath, 6 oz. pkg. 
Regular 69c
Special ..........  59«!^
Bath Salts, 3 pounds 2 
oz. Regular 89c
Special ..........  7 0 ^
I
Continued irom Page One
.sea.son lieight beginning in July.
It i.s hoped that final cleanup 
and repairs can begin soon after 
June 1, he said.
Of the Ido men employed on 
the distribution system in the 
city, only 60 arc actually putting 
In the lino. Remainder are the 
cleanup crew equipped with five 
overhead loaders, six dump 
trucks, three pneumatic tampers 
and a power broom soon to ar 
rive.
Mr. Laub wont on to explain 
that natural gas Is "the same 
as our forests — it’s one of our 
resources which we must dove 
lop. With Its development rnll 
lions of dollars of extra 'revenue 
will be added to provincial and 
municipal coffers,” he said.
With the advent of natura 
gas, he said, the interior will be 
able to entice more secondary In 
dustry because the lower main 
land is becoming too expensive 
for It while the Interior has am 
pic space, lots of manpower and 
ideal climate.
Turning to his company’s sor 
vices, Mr. Laub said Inland is 
assisting dealers In the city to 
train lor natural gas appliance 
sales. The company will also 
offer free service to all purchas­
ers of gas appliances no matter 
where they may bo purchased 
and free efficiency testing on 
all types of gas equipment.
Also provided free of charge 
are specifications lor all com­
mercial appliances.
In ndflltlon, nil aoctlon.s of 
mains and services will be 
'’hocked periodically after they 
are installed to ensure every­
thing l« In order
Prior to showing a film on 
the natural gas pipeline, Mr. 
Laub Invited any board member 
or group of members to a per­
sonally conducted tour of the 
pipe InHtnllations In the city.
AUSTIN, Minn. — (UP)— The 
South j Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota div- 
Okanagan High School, Oliver, ision ofthe Milwaukee Railroad 
and of a business college in Spo- had the best employee safety rec 
kane. ord of the road’s 15 divisions in
The attractive red-head is a 1956. No fatalities and only two 
former patrol leader in the Girl injuries were recorded during 2, 
Guides. She plays the piano and | 415,000 man-hours of work, 
accordion.
Miss Jaycees is black-haired 
Miss Beverley Bond, 19, who has 
been in Penticton for the past 
14 years. Born in Lytton, she is 
a graduate of grade XII, Pentic­
ton high school.
Miss Bond is librarian with ra 
dio station CKOK. She has done 
entertaining with ballroom and 
ballet dancing. Her sister. Nor- 
een, ,was a Peach Festival prin 
cess some years ago,
Any individual firm, business 
or organization in Penticton and 
district may sponsor a candidate 
for festival queen, who may af­
terwards enter the Miss PNE 
contest in Vancouver,
The queen and her two prin 
cesses will be picked for beauty 
of face and figure, poise, person 
ality and charm, ability to meet 
the public .and talk to people, and 
talent in speaking to large au­
diences over public address sys 
tem and radio.
Groups wishing to sponsor, or 
Individuals who want to enter 
the contest, should contact How 
ard Patton, plione 5830 or 2756.
SAFE BUY USED
GARS and TRUCKS
AT INLAND MOTORS LTD.
Lincoln, Mercury, Meteor Dealer 
9S Nanaimo Ave. £. Phone 3161
AWARDED CROSS OF HONOUR FOR 
DOMINION OF CANADA; BRUSSELS, BELGIUM
'k i t 's  k r a e u s e n e d  'k t h e  n a tu r a l  w a y
L A Z V . .
BY ENTERPRISE,BREV/ERY Û^̂
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Uquor Control 
Board or by the Government of Brtush Columbia
I f  Y  o u  H a v e  a  M i n u t e . . .
T h e r e  i s  s o m e t h i n g  " y o u  s h o u l d
k n o w  a b o u t  M o t o r  O i l
During the historic Berlin ali’- 
lift, which started in 1948 when 
Russians blocked land and water 
routes to Germany’s divided capi­
tal, Allied plano.s ferried 2,32.5,- 
300 tons of food and fuel to the 
city.
BAN<Sf
Don’t drive’em until it’s
TO O  LATEI
Get their
. ON  A N I W  S E T  O f
OUR STORE HOURS
Tllo ii T o  T l in r u  ft m.m. T o  ft d -»1-
Friday and Saturday 9i00 o.m. To 9 p.m. 
BiiudnyN nnt! llolltlays 10 noon wnl 7-8 p,m.




Utti rvp, wiiiif irvivi luuiiivi 
nK m iiind i of ooiiplai awi woaV, v o r* ;^ X  w * 
haiiilail Itiit hocauM body laolii lro«. For 
vouogM looUne iiitot 4H, b y  OkUo* t
We euppoee you have often wondered 
why oil coMpanlee sell so many different kind* 
of motor oila—different grade#, 
and various brand name#. The reason for this 
4i tfie Varliaity of automobiles on the road. 
Each car's roquifsmonts are different. 
A t  R O Y A U T E  It is as simple as thi#...
If you drive a brand new car 
with a modern high compression engine,
, you should uco Royalite Multi-grade br
Royal Triton Motor Oil. 
It your car is 1 to 3 year# old, 
buy Royallte Heavy-Duty. If you have an 
elder car, uee Royallte M.M.-M.S. Motor Oil, 
The reason for these distinctions Is simple.., 
different engines with varied compression 
ratios and mileage need a properly specified 
motor oil to operate efficiently and 
economically. A#kyour nearest WO YALITE  
dealer about the right motor oil tor your car.
f:
R O Y  A L I T E
PREM IER & REGULAR CaioIfnM
R O Y A L IT E  &
R O Y A L  T R I T O N  M o to r  O i h
/re
Sportsmen's Service
Du t M n i----- ------ , ------
ConUTn frwn for p«pi «ippUm«Bt
1
thrit%  woy, 'f iv  OitoMi teogy. At t i l
P*P) mi
doMi vUamln B i. “ Ogt-icnugJntiwI'' trim ontiw 
llnU. Bu tyip, w»w- (julfir
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Publ!sh«d every AAONDAY, WEDNESDAY cind FRIDAY
i.4;;
Classified Advertisinj?
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge 30c 
One line, one inser­
tion ..........    15c
One line subsequent 
insertions ...   10c
One lino, 13 consec­
utive insertions TVaC 
{Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)
Cards ol Thanks, En-
Deaihŝ *̂  tdc., ^*flfty Subscription Price by Mail: $4.00 per year in 
wo?ds .....75c , Canada; $5.00 by mail in U.S.A.
by the Penticton 
Herald Ltd.
1180 Nanaimo Ave. W. 
Penticton, li.C.
G. J. HOWLAND, 
Publifdtcr.





25c extra per adver- 
tisement.
Reader Ratos — same 
as classified .sclicd- 
UlG.
Home Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month.
Deadline for Clas.sifieds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication
Tolophoncs: General Office 4002 
News Office 4055
Authorized a.s .second 
class Mail, Post Offlire 
Deparimont, Ottawa.
F O R  S A L E W A t j m )
OUR shipment of .95c Rose Bu­
shes came in late, will sell them 
(Standard and Climbers) for .75c 
each. Our cabbage, sweet Spanish 
onions, snaps and pansies are 
I eady to plant. Leave your orders 
now for geraniums and a good 
variety of bedding plants. Our 
Gladioli bulbs are very nice. Ap­
ply Hank Heres, Greenhouse on 
corner Westminster Ave. and Co- 
mox. 42-43
BARGAIN — electric train and 
ncces.sories for sale $25.00. Ap­
proximate cost $75.00. Phone 
0088. 42-44
19.5(5 Chev. 7,000 miles. Apply Sto. 
21 Laltc.shore Manor after G p.m.
41-43
DEATHS FOR RENT
TWEDDLE - Passed away at RQOM for rent call at 3G8 Ellis 
his home Tuesday, April 9, 1957, | st. or phone 3.524. 43tf
Hallburton Tweddlo ,aged 80 
years, formerly of Koremeos.
Suivived by his loving wife, Flor­
ence Elizabeth, three daughters, 
Mrs, Walter Newstrom, Oliver; 
Mrs. Stuart Steele, Remac,, Mrs. 
I'Tank Eden, Campbell River; one 
son, Haliburton T. Tweddle, Caw- 
j ston; four stepdaughters, Mrs. W. 
F, Durnan, Blaine, Wash.; Mrs. 
Herb Clark, Keremoos; Mrs. Nor­
man Shaw, Powell River; Mrs. 
A. F. Pendleton, Seattle, Wash.; 
one stepson, Frank Richter, Cavv- 
ston; fifteen grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren. Funeral 
services were held from Victory 
Hall, Keremeos, Friday, April 12, 
at 2:30 p.pi. Rev. C. S. Lutener 
oifficiating. Committal family 
plot, Keremeos Cemetery. Pentic­
ton Funeral Chapel in charge of 
arrangements. R. J. Pollock and 
J, V. Carberry directors.
FOR SALE
SKAHA LAKE new Summer 
camp, sloop 10, all services, avail­
able for rent May, June, August, 
September. May i)C viewed April j. 
20-26. Wiite Norris, Gen. Deliv­
ery, Kalodcn. 43-45
19.52 Customlino Meteor 4 door 
sedan beige in color, heater, four 
new tires, just had major motor 
tune up. Only 19,200 miles. May 
take trade. Phone .38.33 days and 
evenings 27G3. ‘ 38tf
COCKER Spaniel puppies, sired 
by Flash of 3'own Topic Boldin, 
phone 4770. 42-44
LAKESliORE properiT^n liIgh- 
way and beach, incliuling rnod- 
ct’n liousc and two modern cab­
ins. Room for expansion. Bo.X 
P39, Penticton Heinld, 39-41
SMALL farm. Buildings not es­
sential. No agents please. Apply 
Box J42, Penticton Herald. 42-44
WANl’ED — Position as book­
keeper, • Exi)crience bookkeeping 
machine, typing and general of­
fice, Phone 5219. 42-44
A G E N T S  L IS T IN G S L E G A L S
t
WANTED to rent a fully modern 
furnished hou.se, reasonable rent, 
four to six rooms, in Penticton 
area. Would consider small lunch 
room with living quarters, on 
the liighway. Adults only. Box 




Orchards, .Slmall Holdings, 
Houses, 70 ft. lots only $800.
SEE SUMMERLAND FIRST 
WITH
Lome Perry
Real E.state • Insurance 
West .Summerland, Tel. 5556
28tf
TWO bedroom, new modern 
house on Okanagan Avenue. Bar- 
gain price — total $12,000, halt 
ca.sh,. balance loins. Plione 6320 
Penticton. 27-lf
NEW A50 Austin four door. Ap­
ply Bert Rothenberger, B.A. Oil 
Service Station, 2 Front St.
CHOICE SUITE FOR RENT 
In the beautiful new Chatelaine 
at Fairview and Scott. Adult 
couple only. Occupancy May 1st. 
Apply Ste. 8 or phone 6074.
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
2nd floor Shatford Block 
284 Main Street 
Lease or monthly lennancy
See W. A. GUmour 
Boyle, Aikins, O’Brian & Co, 
208 Main Street̂  Penticton
1951 CHEV. Tudor, $9.50.00. Apply 
Bert Rothenburg<-*r, B.A. Oil Ser­
vice Station, 2 Frpnt St.
TWO or tlireo bedroom NIIA 
homos or will diaw blueprints 
and build to suit owner. Lots av­
ailable. Phono 5611 or call at 97 
Bennett Ave. 38tf
RUBBER STAMPS — Ono day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (Opp. Valley Dairy)
14X-t;f
WANTED — PACKING FORE­
MAN reply, slating age, exper­
ience and .salary ex])ectcd to: 
Kei’bmeos Growers Co-<iperal ivo 
Association, Box 401), Kei-emeos. 
B.C. 42-43
WILL pay good rental for fully 
furnished homo during five 
\voeks from middlo of July. Must 
l ave throo hediooms or equiva­
lent and located clo.se to Skaha 
Lake, Hoply .stating rent request­
ed to D. Gray, 210 Main St. 42-43
WAN334D two room light house- 
Iceeping cabin or .suite for M.-iy 
l.st, if furnished hy tiio montli, 
if unfurni.shod hy lca.se for tlie 
year. Reply Box 3'42, Penticton 
Herald. 42-44
1919 Meteor Sedan, lieater, radio, 
signal lights and hack up light, 
rear view mirrors, 2 spare 
wheels, fully insured to Juiie, in 
good condition and clean. Phone 
.5459 at noon or after'5:30 p.m.
41̂ 43
LEITCH — Passed away in 
the Penticton Ho.spital, April 11, 
1957, Mrs. Mary Josephine 
Leitch, aged 66 years, formerly 
of 594 Lakeshore Drive. Survived 
by one son, Alexander Leitch, 
Nakusp, B.C., two daughters 
1 Mrs. K. A. Oviatt, Vancouver; 
Mrs. H. B. McGregor, Penticton; 
one sister, Mrs. Alice Ronwick, 
Canal Flats, B.C., nine grandchil­
dren. Funeral services and inter- 
1 ment will be in Vaneffuver. Rose- 
lawn Funeral HomeTh pharge of̂  
ârrangements. . ______,
^  IN  MEMORIAM
42-44
FOR SALE
T. EATON CO. (Canada) LTD.
SALE OF USED WASHERS
2 a t........................ $10.00 each
?. at ........................$19.95 each
4 at...................   $29.95 each.
T. EATON CO. (Canada) LIT). 
308 Mlain St. Phone 2625
39-tf
QR TRADE — Dealers in all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; nev̂ r 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
:(ind shapes. Atlas iron & Metals 
Ltd., 25Q Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357, ' 32,t;
.S3'ORE building for sale or rent. 
Stock could be purchased from 
estate. This building inclujdes 
revenue. Situated in Southern 
Okanagan. Box R39, Pentieton 
Herald. * 39-44
;, CLARKE — In loving memory 
of our beloved mother, Tei'csa M. 
Clarke, passed away April 14, 
M954.
“God made a wondeiTul mother 
A mother who never grew old 
He made her smile of sunshine 
Tit moulded lior heart of pure 
gold
He made her as nearly, an angel 
A-s anyone over could bo 
And he gave that dear motlier 
to u.s”.
—Ever remembered by lier 
-ioving family. _____________
FNGAGEMENTS
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Ti udcs, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2. phones to serve you 5666 
and 5^8. 2$-40tf
FOR SALE — new 8’ car top 
boat $60. Phone 3631 or apply 
324 Van Horne Street. 43-45
EXCAVATING JOBS 
.Septic tanli holes, rock plls, .sow­
er an<l water llne.s. Small ba.so- 
menls and gravel loading. Go 
anywhere. Sec Adolf Loi’on/, at 
481 Maurice Street, Penticton, 
B.C., phono 6030. 42-43
STENOGRAPHER with legal ex­
perience. Apply Wm. R. Kin.s- 
man. Barrister & Solicitor, 209 
Royal Bank Building, Penticton.
F43-tf
YOUNG couple with 2 children 
require 2 bedroom homo to rent. 
Apply Box C42, Penticton Herald.
42-43
LAWRENCE, CARSON & 
McKEE LIMITED 
322 Main Street, Pentieton, B.C. 
Pliohcs 3826 - 3867
CHOICE LAKESHORE LOTS 
WHILE THEY LAST $.3,.500 to' 
$4,800.
GOING 'ro PRINCE GEORGE? 
We liavo a now .store building 
witii living quarter.s. Right on 
the main drag in that city. Value 
$11,000 or will trade for proper­
ty in Penticton.
$4,700 BUYS A GOOD BUSINE.SS 
on Main Street. This iiidudes 
sloe-k and fixtures and good lease 
terms.
CLIENT WITH $22,000 EQUITY 
in Mission City service station 
and $20,000 equity in Canim Lake 




Jack Lawrence ............  2688
Henry Car.son .............. 5019
R. McKee ...................  5722
Glenn Lawrence ........... 3709
A1 John-son ..................  3214
Depaiiment of Highways 
NOTICE
SALE OF LAND & DWELLING
Offers will be received by the 
undersigned up to Noon, May 1, 
1957, for llie purchase of the fol­
lowing described property:
3’hat part of Lot 2, Plan 1227, 
D.L. 473, O.D.Y.D., shown out­
lined in red on Plan H-392. 
Mark on envelope “Offer for 
limd and Dwelling •— West Sum- 
morland.”
Offers subrnittod should -be ac­
companied by a certified cheque 
for lOVo of full amount of ten­
der which will bo returned if to'n- 
('er not accepted.
Terms C.'ish if offer is ac­
cepted.
The liighest or any other offer 
is not neco.ssarily accepted.
- E. S. Jones,
Deputy Minister, 
Department of Highways 
Victoria, B.C.
Travel between Canad.i and tlio 
United Stales by rail, through 
bus, boat and plane in the first 11 
months of 1955 sliowod an in- 




101 Lougheed Building 
304 Martin SL -  Penticton 
Telephone 6030
Com|3b«itr Dtivis
& Ashley . .
. Chartered A eco^lan fs  
Soord of Trade Building 
212 ‘Main'St. « T 6 1 a^ en e2 83 6..MWK
BUY USED 
GABS and TRUUltS
AT INLAND MOTORS LTD.
1,in<-oln. Mwnry, - -Mratfir
OS jSVatiftlnio Aye, ,K.. -31.01..
-Pi
LARGE building lot for sale. $1,- 
000. Apply 1421 Duncan Ave., 
Phone 6292. 43-45
GUERNSEY Stock Scale weighs 
up to ten tons, 364 Douglas Ave. 
Phone 5188. 43-48
POWER saw faller with own ma­
chine wants contract, Phone 5160
42-43
PUPS, cross between Weimaram- 
er and Goiden lietriever, pure­
bred stock, U. Schipz 973 Rail­
way Street, Phone 2440. F-43-53
FARM & MACHINERY 
f FOR SALE
Near Kelowna, on the highway, 
53 acres of A grade land, 20 acres 
in orchard, irrigated. Also 1 half 
ton International truck, 1 T.b.6 
Crawler tractor, 1 gas garden 
tractor, 1 hay loader-stackeit, fbrk 
& hoist & manure fork, 1 trailer, 
1 threshing machine, 1 hay baler, 
1 Hardy Sprayer, 1 J.D, Cultiva: 
ior, 1 Harrows, 1 Ensilage Cut­
ler, 1 Corn Binder, 1 Tandem 
Di^' and 1 Busa SaiV.'Apply to 
I. Sara, Esq., -Solicitor, 751 Gran­
ville Stfeet, Vancouver, 2, B.C. 
Telephone TAl,low 7814. 43-44
ED-EN Villas Sul)division have n 
'few choice NHA approved lots 
available. Phone Ben W, Nyen 
2020, 41-43
Ge n u in e  General Motors Pai^e 
and Aefiessories fqr all General 
Motor cars, and Ti'ucks.
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard anci 
White Motors Ltd-. 496 Main St
30-42tf
Wh at  offers for a 1954 Nash 
Rambler Sedan in good running 
order. Contact Penticton gnd Dis­
trict Credit Union, 106 Wade Ave. 
W., Penticton. [
WANTED female help 25-35, all 
round dependable experienced 
help. Apply Box 636, Revelstoke, 
B.C. ^  42-̂ 44
LAWRENCE, CARSON & 
McKElC LTD,
322 Main St. Phones 3826 - 3867
FOR EVERYTHING IN REAL 
ESTATE “SEE US IN THE BE­
GINNING . . . AND SAVE IN 
THE END”. 33-lf
WANTED to buy,, two or throe 
bodrborn home, clo.so in. Ploa.se 
give full particulars. Box L42, 
Pentieton Herald. 42-43
CRAFTSMAN 10” tilting arbor 
tiibje saw coipplete. High speed, 
1 h.p.', 3450 r.p.m-f 110-220 motor, 
Steel Stand ahdvejj;tentioh table, 
$165.00;r'Phdne 231S’ orjBo:^.94l 
R.R., Pohtictbn. ' , ' '43-45
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Shelley, 
1476 Bertram St.. Kelowna, an­
nounce the engagement of their 
(laughter, Audrey Cecilia to Rich­
ard Ernest Basham, son of Mr. 
i4iui Mrs. E. W. Basham, Upper 
iBonch Road, Poptloion. The mar- 
‘flago will tiijte place In. the First 
llhllod Church in Kelowna at 7:30 
j).m. on Wednesday, May 29, 19.57, 
Reverend R. P, Stoblo of Naru 
I'mata will officiate.
Mr.s. Ann Mart in wishes to an 
nounco tlio engagement of hor| 
Only daughter, Dul.sy Violet to 
Mr. Manfred VValter Blllo, son of 
Ivfr. and Mrs. Curt Billo of Ger­
many. Tlie vvofldlng will lake 
place at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Ap- 
)il 27, 1957, in llie Pentieton Un­
ited Church. Uevoiend Ernest E. 
|Hiind.s officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wudo wlsli 
10 announce the ongugemont of 
tiielr <lauglUer, Carol Joan, to 
I Mr. Charles Malcolm Gor<lon- 
jsirillli, SOM of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Hamer of West Vaticouver. Th(> 
wedding 10 take place Saturday, 
May 4tli, 2:30 i).m. at Si. Savlmiis 
Angllcan_Church, Penticton.
TOR r en t
1951 AUSTIN A40 station wagon, 
in real nice condition. For only 
$525. Apply Bert Rothenberger, 
B.A. Oil Service Station, 2 Front 
.St.
WANTED
GAnOEN TIME IS HEaE! 
Have your garden tilled now. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 3659.
, 38-tf
WANTED to rent, furnished sqjn- 
nier cottage near .lake, for family 
including three childx’en, for 
month of July or August, Nara- 
mata or Kaleden areas preferred. 
Reply to W. K. Smith, c/o'Royal 
Commission Office, 626 Main St., 
or iJhone ,6001. 42-43
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 





Throe Ix'droom 5Vj'/̂  NHA homo 
on 70’xl20’ lot with full base 
rriont, foitr piece colored bath 
room, largo kitchen, hardwood 
floors, paved driveway and car 
port. Only $3,500 down, Tull .price 
$1.5,500; terms available. Pliono 
owner ,5996. ,Noi l̂Kpnt.s, please,
40tf
LOVELY new three bedroom 
home on large lot close In. Full 
price $15,800.00, $5,0(K).00 down 
payment. Will cousldor smalloi' 
luni.se or other properly us down 
payment. Box 1140, Penticton 
Herald. 40tf
FOR oil furnace, for gravity In­
stallation, 85,000 BTU, complete 
with Cresno Stumn burner and 
controls, $199.50'. PucIIlc Pipe and 
l-'Iumo. Phone 4020, £)R-t.f
NHA liomo on over % acre lot. 
2 hedrooma, auiomallc oil heat, 
magnlfleent view, fully Iniulscap- 
ed. few mlniheH from city con- 
tit!, Phono evenings 4CDB.
3-TP
ELl'X'J’lilC eernent mlxcr.s, 
wheelbarrows for rent. Pontic. 
ton Engineering, 173 We.sUnln'
55-U
PHO.ll'JC'I'Olt.s tor rent, movies 
or slides. .Stoelts Camera .Sliop,
30.42lf
SUriLS tor rent. ihiono b.'l42. 
105-TF
AVATI.ABLE May 1st, moderri 
new, Iwn bedroom home partial 
ly furnlslierl, ,$125.00 jier month 
Plione 42.5.5. 40-tf
LARGE room on main floor 
Si|ltal)]e for 2 iHi.sInes.s men jm! 
ferred. Plione 6207. 42-'13
jHUOivl.S sultahlo lor one or two 
gentlemen. 370 Ediliardl E., 
phone rj(;7. .12-13
FOR Sale: 12 ft. Uffu Fox design 
racing Sailboat, in top condition, 
complete with sails, rigging and 
acco.ssorics. Winner of open sail­
ing trophy 19.55 and grand ag­
gregate trophy 1950 at Kelowna 
Regatta.
FOR Sale: 14 ft.. Outboard Boat 
built in 19.55 — ail t̂ edar, oak and 
maliogany muteriulw, Sti'lp con­
struction with round hull, makes 
this a safe, fast and smooth rid­
ing boat. e
Both above mb ihlceri' fbr (julck 
sale. Phone 3229 ; 0i‘ write <>41 
Wardlaw Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
42-43
UNU.SU^AL LlN î^^^^^
From Scotland, Ih” thickness In­
laid marhio tiles at lOViic -  *,4" 
at t l'.ac "LA SALLE", 945 Gran- 
vlllo, Vancouver, B.C. 42lf
Cl IOr'eM ASTER..SuleH’"&"'^’ir.
,’lcc, Coleman Equipment Co. Ltd. 
2 Front Street, Pentieton, phone 
5808. Authorized doulcra for 
clioremaster, garden tractors, til­
ers and rotary mowers.
IM 23-lf
MONEY for Investment In fiini 
mortgages or agreementa foi 
sale. Apply Box F112, Penticton 
Herald. M12-tf
N.itional Wholo.saler of Appliance 
and Hdating equipment, i-equlres 
Salc.sman for Okanagan Valley 
letrltory. Should have some ex­
perience in Dealer selling. Have 
automobile available. Permanent 
position; good working conditions 
with healtiv and pension plans. 
Apply Box Ij3S. Penticton Herald.
38-47
THE Fraternal Order of K̂ -glcs 
are sponsoring a dance to be held 
in the Canadian Legion, Auditor­
ium on April 13th cornmencing 
at 9 p.m. Admission 50c, Music 
by the Okanagans. Everybody 
welcome.
RUMMAGE Sale, Lutheran 
Church basement, 608 Winnipeg 
St., Saturday, April 131 h, 10 a-m. 
to 4 p.m. Homo baked bread, cof­
fee and doughnuts will Jjo sold.
33tf
GOODWILL” Used D»rs-Wliy 
pay more -- Why take les.s? 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write:
Howard & While Motors Ltd.
2 plione to .serve you - 5GGC 
and 5628 28 40(f
CHOICE NHA approved Inilld 
Ing lol.s In nov subdlvi.slon. For 
parllculnrs, phone 1)692. 33-tl
TWO tandem 






Yes, It's dangtii’ous to drive 
.iround on umootli, badly worn 
tiros.
DONT TAKE CHANCES! 
Have tlioiic tliOH le-troudtHl now. 
Wo UKO only tlie finest Firestone 
matertals, and liacli every Jol) 
will) a new tire guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 - $10.95.
PENTICTON RIO-TREADING & 
VIJLCANB^TNG LTD. 
r.2 Front .SI. JVntlelon. B.C.
Phono 5630 30-tf
HELP WANTED — FEMALE
CLERK STENOGRAPHER 
GRADE 1 or 2 





GRADE 1: Salary: $H4 - $180 
per month. Typing speed 40 
\Vords p(u* minute; sliorthand 
speed 80 words per minute.
CLERK S T E N 0 G R A P H E R 
GRADE 2: Salary: $180 • $218 
per monlli. Typing speed 50 
words per mliiule; .shorthand 
speed 100 words per minute. Pre­
ferably two years' stenographic 
experleneo. ExceUent opportun­
ity for Hulfttbje applicant. Conor- 
ous vacation and sick loave; 
grKKl promotional oppoiTiinItles. 
Applieiuits must lie British Suli- 
JeelH. For further In formal Ion 
and applleallon ffirms apply to 
the (lovernment Agent, ]‘(!iilh'- 
ton, IMMEmATELY. 41-13
(T ic  a
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anywhere In B,G. 
Trans-Canada Highway, UR 1, 
Abbotsford, B.cS:.
30tf
Penticton Soelal ahd Recreational 
Club 
BINGO
Camulian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, April 17th, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $400 
Door Prize $10
19.57 Membership Clards must be 
shown. 41-42
RUMMAGE sale, Rcbekah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall.iSatu ’̂day, April 13th 
2 p.m. U , '  F-34-43
j:---------------------------------------------------
PERSONAU
PRIVATE money available for 
piortgage  ̂ or dhscount of agree- 
inents for sale. Box G7, Identic- 
Ion Herald. Jl2*tf
PRIVATE moniey AVaUable for 
morigagea or discount of ttgree- 
menta for sale. Box G7 Penticton
Herald. Pll-tf
Government of the Province of 
BitiTISH C0LU1V1BIA 
Department of Reerention and 
. Conservation
^NOTICE TO CONTRaCTOBS'
1, Sealed tenders, will be receiv­
ed up to 3 o'clock, May 2nd, 1957, 
by the Deputy Minister, Victoria, 
B.C., for Spraying Dust Laying 
Asphalt on Okapagan Lake Pro 
vincial Park Road, midway be­
tween Peachland and Summer 
land, B,C„ on the west shore of 
Okanagan Lake.
2. Plans, specifications and 
conditions of tendei-, may be pi) 
tained from the District Forest 
or, Marine Building, Vancouver, 
B.C., or the Distriel Fqreslbr, 
B.C. Forest ^rvlce, Kamloops, 
B.C., or the Government Agent. 
Court House, Penticton, B.C., on 
deposit of Ton Dollars ($10.00) 
which will be refunded, except in 
the case of'tho suceo.s.sful tender­
er, upon return of plans, etc., in 
good condition witlilh thirty (30) 
days
3. Each tender must bo accom­
panied by a certified cheque on
chartered iiank of Canada, 
made payable to the Minister of 
Recreation ad. Conseiviitjon, for 
ten percent (IOC/)) of the amount 
of the tender which sum shall be 
forfeited if the parly tendering 
declines to enter Into the' con­
tract when called upon to do so.
4. Tenders must be made out 
on the forms suppiled, signed 
vvllli the actual signature ot'thc 
loridoiver and enclosed in tlie on 
velojio furnished.
LARGE new two bedroom homo 
located oppoHlIe Green Avenue 
.scliool site, $3,f)00 down. Phone 
34.12 aflor 6 p.m. 39-I
“Tiic^rLTiiTooT^
Lecithin. Kelp. Soya flour. Wheat 
germ. lOOVr wiiole wlieat, stone 
ground floui'. Unl>k'aclicd wliitc 
flour, alfalfa te.'i, eio. Herl) sup­
plies. Dept, of .SYI-hl'.S GRO- 
GFTIY .ao-ir
TWO licdroom modern home on 
two largo lots, with fruit tpoe.s 
and garage, on .sewer, clo.se in. 
Phone .3647. .384 f
liLECm iTltrc'lA^
180 amp. Phono 4820.
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
hot), sUu4, bruKH, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Molols 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone PacJllc 0357. 32-tf
WANTED money for first'mort­
gage!!, 60'  ̂ of value on new 
bouses, G‘T( 'i Interefjt and $-t00 
iionuR. Apply Box A39, Penticton 
Herald. 39-52
YOUNG couple, no clilldren, 
want to rent a ono or two bed­
room, funiLslied or jiartly furn-
I.,,-, .-.I--.- I,, T > i -  Y. r»
1951 CIRIV. four door sedan, rn- 
(iiu, good condition. Heal Ixirguln 
tor .$950.00. Apply Bert Hothen- 
liiirger, B.A. Oil .Seivlee .Station, 
2 From SI.
N39, Penticton Herald. 301 f
MONEY available to Olf̂ f'ount 
1st moi'tgagOH and agreements 
for Httlo. Confidential. Box B34, 
Penticton Herald. 31-80•
ALcT iOLICS Anonymous, on- 
qiilro Hox 92, Penllclijii nr Box 
56-1, Qiovllle, Washington. 55-ir
'VeACUP leading 21k! an<l paim' 
leadlMK Wk!. hy Maduine Diilo 
2-6 p.m. dally except Surujay. 
Penticton Cafe, 218 Main St.
, ........... ......................
A ^ N T S
ATTENTION LADIES 
H you act today, we are pilvl- 
lodged to offer yog the opporfuiv 
Ity of a lifetime to own your 
own badles Keady-to-VVear busl 
ness III an excellent 10('al!on on 
the Main Stix-et of one of the Ok- 
enngjiti'*! Ini’ger eentre«( Almnqf 
no competition and $3,009 will 
gel you into a bUBlney» that will 
net the right prson wonderful 
relui'iiH on his, hers, or ihelr In- 
vestment.
DO NOT WAIT UNTIL NEXT 
WEEK, YOU MUST CONTACT 
US IMMEDIATELY
pl)unu rr.,riuCiurN
LlMITI'ID. 5020. rigid away.
5. No teiuler will be aecopted 
or considered that contains an 
escalator eluuwt or any other 
qualifying conditions.
6. The lowest, or any (eiuier, 
not nocesNarlly accepted.
7. Further Information and site 
Inspi'ctlon may ho arranged liy 
conlacllng the UesldciU Engine 
cr, D. A. Shaw, Okanagan Luke 
Ib’cvlncbd J*ark (Telephone 
Pcaehlaiid 27.3).
D. B, Turner, 
D«‘pu(y Minister. 
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RUTHERFORD, BAZ5TT 4 CO.
Chartered Accountant 
ttoy«l Btonk Dulldlnf
pcsitictoh, B.a niauo :js5j
aO .W O O D .B X.LS .
UNO SURVIVOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTiNO
Room 8 Bd. of Trod* Bldg. 
Pltono SOM SIS l U i  B i 
Ponllclcirp
EXECUTIVE and Jamliy wanta 
to rent two or llwe beilroom 
modern limise In city. Box K 23, 
IVmtIelfm Herald. .. 23 tf
Yeu Can’t bent Herald Claaslfied 
Ads for oulek mults!
Phone 4902
Is Naroifl N. r$ m
Foot SoDclotisI
111 Mil© V
£vory  T u e td a x
The Sign Qf 
DEPENDABILITY
• O llA Y *
PRU NE 2 8 IS
■Sfotd -  ^©vef«  RoA 
Cool - Wood * Scimajttsk 
Stove cmd Fimtace Qil
ft V-' ^
Dad Missed . . .J
ihe last odd — sure 
[hope he w ill buy this 





IA  lovely red and blond 
I beauty in first class condi­
tion. A terrific guarantee 
{goes vrith it.









Must biK las t rdnei accurpte.
Phone SBZ9 - V •" Mr. Johnson
•• 11;' •
P  SPECIALS
1049 ME'TKOR TU d OB  '^wo-lono. pond UffirilS  
tran.sport,ution a(. only ............. ■..........................
1919 M lA icU R Y  TUDOR ! '
A real buy at (jn ly,........... .........................................................   ipJLtfD
J947 DODOR SEDAN 4«1AIS
As Is at only ............................. .t....,.......................  i p l a D
1947 M U ttC U liy  SEDAN A C
As Is at o n ly ............................>.................................  i|lJLDD
1950 ROIID  TUDOR m c n c
A real buy at only .....................  ...........................
1950 I*I,yM O U TH  TUDOR -  Better tlian « H Q | ;  
average. A one owner c a r ....................................................  spO aD
1953 PONTIAO SEDAN •— Good l•ul)l)er, new seat 
covers, new paint, f f l A A A C A
Beat this ono ..............................................................................    i ^ l 0 9 9 « 5 0
Valfey Motors Ltd.
PORD A MONARCH SALES A SERVICE
GENUINE f o r d  Pa r ts
I WInlw, Owpor and Monogor





•F thu  Im p o r ta n t  p a r t  o f  w h a t  y o u  
e a rn .
HOW YOU SAVE IT
mokes ALL THE DIFFERENCE
Let us tell, you about the
I M I - A - F '  Estate PlanIIUTUAL ACCCMULATINfl FCND A O U IO
It Is designed for Obiectlv^ Saving
ARES INVESTMENTS
i*OH M.iin fitreet
 ̂ If w) Vf K- »■ 'is'' V le Sp Mtfe •t-W .w it-j;-s*«, U’S'.- »|r I- J.* i-n ^ >> >i"il « . f ,t 1«. 1) ' t*  ̂ •'■(J S)*'*'!'' ’•i.s'r'i) ̂  IV*! S' f --iMt li** V leV 'rtt' -*< s<WI, -i? I ̂  t"!
le pede«3trian usually Iospr Io 
automobile in a race to beat 
amber traffic light; apd too 
m loses his life as well.
AFE BUY USED 
lARS and TRUfiKS
AT INLAND MOTORS LTD.
Il.iiiroln, Mercnry, Meteor, Dealer . 
Nanaimo Av£. K. l'liono'3101
AAAN W HO OWNED
It was actually a too-big car. At gas 
pumpSi it drank like a fish; So-he 
called it "Moby Dick."
It evefi had fins like a fish. Parking J  
j = it *mi like ■ trying to squeeze a 
h '.whale into a goldfish bowl. '
He thought about trading "Moby" 
for arî jecoriornicai little foreign car. 
. It wa t̂ob little for 5 kids."
I-’- So he bofightRambter, drily car with 
room for six 6-footers, plus European 
Hear eebpomy,'handling ease.
MILES, FERĈ AUON.
It.was a Rambler "6" that set the 
NASCAR cross country record of,32 
|: niiles per gallon with overdriye. ■
SHIFPUtSCO
iContinuefl from Page One
THE PEhfriCTONHfeRALbVFri.', April f
packinghouses haven’t the voice 
-they should ha.ve.’’
Criticising the number of pack­
ages that had been btought 
about by B.C. Tree Fruits, he, 
felt that a special committee of 
sales and production men should 
be set up to handle the matter.
Low packing costs in effect at 
the Naramata Co-op were attri­
buted by Mr. Dr ought to the bal­
anced tonnage and uniform sup­
ply of fruit from June to the 
end of the year. Favoutably dls 
posed towards the stability of­
fered by the central selling sys- 
tom, he felt their Xunction should 
bo solely directed to selling and 
the responmhility of packing 
shpuld be left to the shippers.-
“Tree T'ruits is taking over the 
y.;hole industry,” ho said.
. Not in favour of amalgama­
tion, he al.so doubted that auto­
mation and jnochanization would 
materially lower packing costs. 
"Sometimes the increase in cap­
ital costs cannot justify itself, 
especially if a house has a short 
soa.son," ho said.
"Smaller orchards produce bet­
tor fruit,” ho said. A diversified 
orchard, run full time.by its own­
er, receiving por.sonal supervi­
sion and care, gives better' fruH 
to the packinghou.se. FIl̂  defini 
lion of size depended on varie­
ties, but generally speaking eight 
to ten acres was -right for one 
man.
The present diversity and num­
ber of packages, brought out by 
Tree Fruits, is increasing the 
co.st of packing and required ad­
ditional equipment. " T’h e r e 
should -be a limit to sizes and 
types,” he said.
Outlining his theory, that there 
were two groups in the-‘indus­
try, Mr. Drought explained that 
one, the packing , house group, 
was primarily concerned with 
produotion. The second was the 
BCFGA group Which, through 
its numerous , pommjttees was 
concerned with every aspect of 
the industry including packing. .
“Sometimes these committees 
come UP with pnipalistic reconq- 
mendations, possibly -well intend- 
'ed but impractical and at times 
too visionary,” he said.
Due to continual. resolutions 
raising. the grades and sizes, a 
lot of quite acceptable fruit is 
culled. "Even new ,son» so-called 
-undesirable grades and -varieties 
arp',being sold fo the- consumer 
and were graded as culls and 
their revenue’is paid-f nto the cull
.... Taking exception -to general 
statements made that independ­
ant packinghouses pay more 
ithan the co-ops, he said that all 
houses receive the same amount 
ifor their fruit from Tree Fruits.
As the Co-ops make no profits 
and sell supplies generally at 
cost, and presumably the inde­
pendants do endeavour to make 
profits, then it can only be infer- 
(i-ed that the ihdependants must 
operate mote efficiently. As the 
co-ops believe they are operating 
efficiently too, then it must be 
something to do with charging a 
profit on supplies, or from over­
ages or other moans. "There are 
all kinds of tricks in this trade” 
he said.
In defence of the co-ops, he 
pointed out that generally speak­
ing, some years ago when pro­
spects of a greater tonnage of 
fruit being produced were envi­
sioned, the co-ops expanded more 
than the independants. Consequ­
ently, as costs are contingent on 
volume, some co-ops now are op­
erating on much less tonnage 
than their capacity warranted.
Dean MaePhoe informed the 
hearing that as the Commission
Continued rroiu Page One
smaller in population, were able 
to build water sport centres, he 
said, there is no reason why Pen­
ticton, with the opportunity it 
has, could not do the same. He 
described the Skaha lake site as 
a “natural amphitheatre”.
In reply to a question, chair­
man Howard Patton outlined 
what had been proposed for the 
Okanagan lake project. Jt 
would be a "floating” pavilion 
on the lakoshore, probably on 
pilings, he said, consisting of a 
bath-hou.se and a hall.
The hall would bo used in 
the summer a.s a tea-room and 
a place for dancing. It might 
possibly have li sun deck, he 
said. In winter it would be us­
ed for dancG.s and meetings.
It's location would likely be 
at the westerly point of Rotary 
park.
Df Hear! Attack,
An inquest into the death of a 
Cawston man, Albert Earl Swan, 
46, was held Thursday afternoon 
in, Penticton court house.
He died March 27, at Lytton 
hospital.
On the day of his death when 
working for a highway construc­
tion company near Spences 
Bridge he suffered a cut finger.
When he was being taken to 
hospital to have his finger treat­
ed, he suffered an attack and 
was placed on a stretcher for 
the remainder of the journey.
He was pronounced dead 
about midnight that night.
Verdict of the jury was that 
death was due to a heart fail­
ure.
Presiding as coroner was Dr. 
W. H. White.
Evidence was given by Jo.seph 
Davidoff, Clayton McGaw and
Part of its cost, Mr. Patton j Dr. W. A. Wickott.
dhsclosod, would be covered by ah 
expenditure of $11,000 already 
budgeted for, to be used by the 
Parks board in building a mueh- 
nooded bath-house for the Okan­
agan beach.
If the pavilioij were erected as 
a Centennial, project it winild 
consist, in part, of the bath-accountant, Trevor Williams, had
commenced work on developing i hoû -̂ , , , . u .-nincii ,̂7 ! H was pointed out by Don a (omition prolit and , steele, represiMitidg the Parks
counting .system for in'eoiseeva-,j3̂ ^̂ ,̂ skalia lalul
nation of costs, speculation will 
become unnecessary in any com- 
parison-s 'between vadous pack­
ing liousos and their operations.
The Summerland manager .el­
aborated on a plea for better
Jurors were F. D. Kay, P. 
G. Cooper, P. E. Agnow, M. E. 
Adams, W. J. Blbhy and R. A. 
Fraser.
project was decided upon, .the 
$11,000 in question, couhl not, go 
toward iis const ruction. _ ,
Initial e.stirtiale o‘f the'cast of 
the Ojs.an5U?ajti. lake .pavilion W.tus..! of .staging a liistor'ical trek
The furniture.making industry 
of Ontario is centred largely 
around Guelph. Galt, Kitchener 
and Stratford,- because it was 
.start(!cl Uiore in the days when 
great hardwood foiesis grow 
nearby.
proj<!('ts from about l.'i to two.
Howard Pattori said that cer­
tain Kelowna citizens had dis- 
cu.s.sod with him the pos.sihility
.’cMr.r DrpUght-̂ *̂'point6d out that 
the* grading Which is carried out 
under, .tlie FiJuit tind Honey Act 
was administered' by men of 
varying judg^nt, wfeich resulted 
in a Varied gracife being produced 
in the vallqy. He cited the downr' 
grading bt Macintosh in the 1955 
season, as an example.
To the question from Doan 
MaePltee- tha.t, '̂ if the trade goes 
into pre-paclcagdng; do you fav­
or doing it ip your own plant?”
Drought replied. it is done
Rarfi!bl«*s 1st in trade-in value 
amoni ell low-priced cers, because 
it's the smartest buy, new or used.
RAMEILER
6 o „ V - «
AT YOUR
NASH DEAIER
, A t  V O U R
mUDSON DEALER
Grand Forks Garage
65 Wtttlmliuter Avo. 
l*hon« 3020
MeCune Motors
596 Main Siroet 
. H o n e  4159
extqnsiveiy apross the line.” 
JEhdeavorlng to define the 
packing house managers 
thought. Dean MaePhee iiaked: 
“Dp you believe that the sales 
organization is moving into 
areas which are not within their 
province?”
Mr. Drought I'pphed, "It Is the 
packing house responsibility to 
pack and grade and It should 
have more responsibility. The 
agencies job is to .sell. They ac­
cuse us. of not cutting costs . . ." 
"The grower .should have control 
of the packirtghousQs, but lie. 
goes to B.C.' Tree ■‘‘Fruits and 
through them back to us.”
"Do you accept the BCFGA as 
the control body and BCTF as 
their agent?” asked Dean Mac- 
Pheo.
"Yea," said Mr. Drought.
"Does not Federal Shippers 
speak on your behalf?"
"It tries to but Is not given full 
regard by the grower organl/n- 
lion," replied Mr. Drought.
Dean MaePhoe n( this point 
suggested that the Naramata 
manager might clarify his pro 
posals by means of ti (ihurt to 
llluslrnle his Ideas for Incorpor­
ating a shippers 'kigency" Into 
the organization or for furllier 
cliiborulinn of his Ideas,
'I'he fire Huffered by ilic Sum- 
mcrland Co-xip preventeil man­
ager George Washington from 
offering a formal brief. He out­
lined the history of the co-op and 
dcHcrlhed the plant and Its oper­
ation up to the time of the fire.
packaging and a better product. 
As it is now there is no individu­
ality in putting up a pack. Pro- 
■rdte and anonymity was the basis 
•of equity. If a premium pack 
was justified by Incentive with 
regards to price, then packing- 
hquses would put up a superior 
pack, in contrast to the present 
iQwer standards of packing re­
sulting from “packing close to 
the. line.” -
Replying to this Dean Mae­
Phee said, “I wonder if nostalgia 
on the part of packinghouse 
people cau.se statements regard­
ing better grades. You want an­
other higher grade. We now have 
three grades and the Americans 
only two. The Washington- apple 
committee recommended an in­
creased color requirement on 
their fruit, but the industry there 
woulcl : not agree to accept the 
recbmtnendation.”
Mr. Washington explained that 
he did not mean increasing the 
grade requirement so much as 
generaUy “sprucing up the pack”, 
a.hd use -of bettor.shook,' remov- 
irig-‘ sawdust frorfi the boxes, 
morercare in assemblŷ
Defending"the-r necessity ' for 
podling, he said that a few, years 
agojt was possible to understand 
it. -ilt ihad only become' complex 
and virtually incomprehensible 
due to -Gontinwal nesol'Utions pass­
ed at the convention on the sub­
ject.
The brief presented by Doug­
las Love, manager .of George E. 
Maybe Co'., outlined the history 
and operation of the plant in Oli­
ver. Commenting on the new 
Tree Fruits’ matuiaty manual, ho 
failed tb discern any similarity 
between real fruit and the photo­
graphs contained, with the ex­
ception of cherries. "An awful 
waste of $U,000 money down 
the drain.’.’ ho said.
given by chairman Palton as 
$.50,000, of , which about $15,000 
would have, to be rai.s.od by pub­
lic subscription.
Committee secretary 11. ■ G. 
Andrew -said the- committee had 
made ' considorablo progro.ŝ  in 
reducing flio/liimb'er of possible
through the Okanagan to com­
memorate 'the travels of early 
fur traders and gold seekers 
through the valley. This would 
take place some time in the cen­
tennial year. The mooting de­
cided , further consideration 
should be given to the idea. '
Two Penticton men, Glen 
Woods and Bud Lou Billups, 
wore convicted for theft of over 
$50 in Penticton police court 
Wednesday afterhoon.
The theft occurred at Kerome- 
OH from Lena Bai>tlste of Oliver.
Woods received five days in' 
jail plus a fine of $125 or fopr 
months Imprisonment. BilUips 
was given five days in jail and 
u fine of $100 or, In default; 
three months Imprlsonmenl, 
Convictions were made by Ma­




All Prepaid or C.O.D. Orders of one doxen or more
'The Cream oi the Sinulkameen
Y o u r lo ca l B re w e ry  b everag es*.
ROYAL EXPORT 
•  HIGH LIFE
•  OLD OURLIN ALE
«M .Ml «X|i I a M I** AiiroY if.u .ii. vmmu rnoiie
25c  p e r  d o ze n  re fu n d  fo r  e m p tie s
[hie lulvertisement ‘.h not piililifihod o f dlenloyed by the liiqiioi 
ICfcntr^ w  by the O o te r ««tm t iol
G O  E A S T
via 
S C E N I C  
D O M E
Yeu'II rfalli/ tee iht 
llockloR from the Demea 
of Canada’s only stnln- 
leim steel strcamllncrl







“This is REALLY fast action”, said A4f Hunt, who.se home on the West Bench was.' entirely 
de.stroyod by fire-last week. The charred ruins of the two-yeai'-old modern house forrris the 
bhek-drop for the a'bove picture showing Wally Harri.son, left, as he presented Mr. Hunt with a 
cheque for full paymcTft of insurance coverage carried with his company, Penticton’Agencies 
Lid. The above picture was taken yesterday, Thursday, only- a week after the tragic fire. 
*,‘Swift and satisfactory settlement of all claims is our grcate.st aim,” said Mr. Harrison, "for 
after all, that’s why people buy insurance'in the first-place.” The Hunt’s Will use the'money 
to build on the .same spot and . . we really appreciate the prompt action of Penticton Agen­
cies,’’ Mr. Hunt'emphasized as, with the wonderful assistance of neighbors on the W6'st Bench, 
the Legion and- Penticton citizens, .work. has. al ready begun on clearing the site, and gathering 
household articles. . .
. .w» •
i 'Ethylene dilik'pnilde, .tho exdusive aViatiori blem'd that 
vaporizeB harmful depositfl, now combs to you in the most 
poworful Chevron Supreme ever I ‘ ’
I t ’s do'signed fo r  to d o y ’s Bupoi*-comprOS8ion c a rs — b u t  gives 
o ld e r m o d els  a  now  le ve l p o w e r a n d  reBponao, to o . I t  brings  
y o u  D e te rg e n t-A c t io n  fo r  s m o o th e r id h n g , e x tra  gns milbngb- 
T o s t  a  t a n k fu l— Oh a stoop g ra d e , on  a  fre e w a y , in  t ig h t  tra iflo  
— a n d  d is c o v e r w h a t  S k y p o w o r can  do  in  y o u r c a r l
Our highest octane ^'regular/* tool F o r  ca rs  t h a t  do  n o t  
re q u ire  "S u p ro m o ,”  C h e v ro n  G a s o lin o  b rin g s  o u t a  now  peak  
o f p ln g -fro e  p o w e r, gives y o u  D e te rg e n t-A c t io n , to o — w ith  th e  
econom y o f  re g u la r  p rice! E n jo y  th e  dilVoronco in  y o u r  c a r — and  
n o tice  th e  fa s t , fr ie n d ly  se rv ice  w h en  you  p u ll in  fo r  n  ta n k fu ll
IV o  t a k e  h o t  f o r  c o re  o f  y o u r  c a r
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4-Way Cniciform Medal
8t. Chflstopher, 
8t. Joseph, Mtra- 
cabus Scapular— 
with 24 Inch 
slulnlcss contin­
uous chain — 
Oxydizcd, Tarnish 
proof m o d a l .  
Price $1.00, Cash 




Send to RELIGXO 
17 Warwick Ave., Toronto 10 
Dept. 3, Ont.
Mauritius, a sugar-producing 
island about 1,000 miles east of 
Africa, has a truly international 
flavor, the National Geographic 
Society says. It was discovered 
by the Portuguese, named and 
occupied by the Dutch, ruled for 
many years by the French, and 
is now a British possession.
How Christitin Sciehc^ Heals
God Can Heal Your 
Child”
CKOV —  630 kc. Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
Wm,
‘jiy  ;• - - ' y j ' s
H
Ac', 4 ^
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N O T I C E
BETHEL TABERNACLE
ELLIS and NANAIMO
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School for Everyone 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— REV. J. BIETEL
Superintendent of Sunday School and Young Peoples 
Work in the British Columbia district for the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada.
Enjoy tlils^Bright_Evangelistic_S^
C.A. Rally - Good Friday - 2:30-7:30 p.m.
ALL WELCOME REV. W. C. IRVINE
'-'■vVC
m ' ■ \
Serviced in  P enticton  Cburcbes
BAPTIST CHURCHES
( IN  FELLOW SHIP W ITH THE BAPTIST 
UNION OF WESTERN CANADA)
i F i r s t  ( C ( l u r c h
A. O. STEWART LIDDELL. 
DIAL S30S
MINISTER
. . that I may rejoice in the 
Day of Christ . . .” Phil. 2:16.
A Series of HOLY WEEK MEDI­
TATIONS
Palm Sunday, April 14th through 
Easter Sunday, April 21st (ex­
cept Saturday) 7:30 nightly 
WORSHIP WITH US
ST. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH
(A N O L ie A N t
COR. WINNIPBB AND ORCHARD AVE. 
THE REV. CANON A. R BAOLBSDIAL 3e«e
PALM SUNDAY 
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
10:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Matins 
7:30 p.m. — Evensong 
Naramata
3:00 p.m. — Evensong
ENTHUSIASTIC ABOUT BRITISH COLUMBIA, e s p e ­
c ia l ly  th e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  a n d  P e n t ic to n  in  p a r t i c u ­
l a r ,  a r e  th e s e  d e le g a te s  f r o m  th e  A t la n t ic  c o a s t  a t ­
t e n d in g  th e  C o o p e r a t iv e  U n io n  o f  C a n a d a  C o n g re s s  in  
w e e k - lo n g  s e ss io n s  a t  th e  H o t e l  P r in c e  C h a r le s .  L e f t
to  r i g h t  a r e  W .  G .  D o w e ,  S t. J o h n ’s N e w f o u n d la n d ;  
W .  B . C o u g h la n ,  S o u th  N e ls o n *  N e w  B r u n s w ic k ;  L o u is  
O ’ C o n n o r ,  C l in t o n ,  P r in c e  E d w a r d  Is la n d ;  a n d  C . C . 
J a n e s , S t . J o h n ’s N e w fo u n d la n d .
All loading restrictions in the City of Penticton will be 





BASSETTS im F e
Special For Limited Time Only •— Get Your Order Now  
GREEN SLABS I FIR)
1 cord . . . . $ 5  -  2 cords . . . . $ 8  - 3 cords .... $ 1 1
Sawdust, good supply ................................ . -unit § 8
Spruce Slabs when avoilable ....................... load 8 5
Bassetts Are Now Equipped For
Moving Heavy Equipment & Machinery 
And All Large Bulk Loads




TRUCK HAULING OF ALL KINDS 




SUNDAY ---- FELLOWSHIP HOUR
7:30 p.m. — Cawston Town Halt 
Service in charge of Mr. Gordon 
Halvorsen.
Cordial Invitation to all.
KALEDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
KALEDEN, B.C.
A G. STEWART LIDDELL, MINISTER 
DIAL S30D
3:00 p.fti- — Sunday Worship 
“The Day of Warning"





0unday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Church Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Subject: ARE SIN, DISEASE, 
AND DEATH REAL?
Golden Text; Psalms 103:2-4 
Bless the Lord, O my soul, and 
forget not all his benefits: who 
; forgiveth all thine iniquities; 
who healeth all thy diseases; 
who redeemeth thy life from 
destruction.
Wednesday Meetings 
8:00 p.m. First and Third Wed 
ncsdays
Reading Room 815 Fairvlcw
Everybody Welcome
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL
432 ELLIS ST. D IAL 4BS8
Sunday Services
Listen to Young Canada Bible 
Hour at 8:30 a.m., CKOK. 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible .Class
11:00 a.m. — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread 
7:30 p.m. — Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
1 CHURCH OF THE NA2ABENB
ECKHAROT AND ELLIS 
PASTOR. REV. J. R. SPiTTAL 
PHONE 3070  
(W ESLEYAN MESSAGE)
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Communion Service 
Dr. Ken Stark, special soloist 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service
Wed. 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 
Meeting.
Fri. 7:30 p.m. — Good Friday 
Service
A welcome awaits all who attend.
Continnea from Page One
also trimmed and cared for the 
public roadside on which their 
properties fronted.
v“I don't think this spirit is 
dead in Penticton;” he declared. 
“1 think it’s probably only dor­
mant. It needs some group to 
spark it into action.”
Mr, Patton suggested this re- 
qiured more than the cleanup 
campaign periodically sponsored 
by the Jaycees. It required a- 
continuous effort sparked by the 
campaign of some organization. 
Such a campaign wouW be time­
ly now, preparing the city for' 
its 50th birthday and ̂ the pro­
vince's 100th birthday next year, 
he said.
The suggestion, that the horti­
cultural society be asked to help 
the board in sponsoring such a 
drive, came from Mrs. Elsie Mac- 
Cleave and was readily endorsed 
by the meeting.
spend only $75 to $100 per year 
ai the latter site, Mr. McNicoll 
said.
Emphasizing again that there 
is so much that can be done that 
one doesn’t know where to begin, 
he declared it would take close 
co-operation between all city de­
partments to determine which 
projects would get attention first.
Don Steele, another / parks 
board member, said the park 
board’s main problem is shortage 
of money. “We’d like to spend 
$50-$100,000 on Munson’s Moun­
tain. We’re anxious to -develop 
all the parks in the city, some 
ol which have never had any de­
velopment, but we’re allotted 
only so much money and it will 
go only so far,” he explained.
The weed problem was intro­
duced by W. A. McIver, who said 
weeds were particularly thick 
along the highway past Skaha 
lake and almost into the city 
centre. He asked who was re-
The topic of beautification was <»sponsible for cleaning these up.
THE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. ANDREW 'S, PENTICTON
(CORNER WADE AND MARTIN) 
REV. S. MCGLAODER.y, B.A , B.D., 
MINISTER







- Family Service 
Evening Service
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH
M IN ISTER , REV. ERNEBT RANDS 
0 6  M A N O R  P A R K  
D I A L  3 0 3 1  OR 2 6 8 4
Seven Words to the Ci-oss — VII |
11:00 a.m. — “The Word of ‘Com­
mitment’ ”
Senior Choir — "God So Loved 
The World” - Stainer. 
Reception of members.














bassador — A Hero or 
Traitor. Is Suicide Scrip­
tural? Will Egypt be­
come a world power?” 
You must not fall to 
hoar this prophetic as 
well as everyday appli­
cation of Christianity. 
What you sow you will 
reap!'
Pastor: R. E. Glllatt
introduced by Alec McNicoll, 
chairman of the parks board, 
who declared that there was so 
much room for beautification 
and improvement of facilities in 
the city that "one doesn’t know 
where to begin.”
At Rotary park he said his 
board planned to construct 
change rooms and keep the north 
end unobstructed for a clear view 
of the lake. Skaha and Okanag­
an Lakes are the board’s main 
concern since they are major 
scenic attractions both for tour­
ists and for local residents.
Also needing attention are 
small park developments at the 
city approaches and development 
of. Skaha Lake as an aquatic 
centre. Seeding along Riverside 
Drive would also transform into 
a “thing of beauty” and parks 
in that area also need develop 
ment. In addition, there is a need 
for tennis courts and parks in 
other sections of the city as well 
as for extensive development of 
Munson's Mountain as a scenic 
spot. The parks board is able to
Cpt. M. Robson I 
Phone 5024
Biiiiday, April 14th
11:00 a.m. — Hollnoss Mooting 
2:30 p.m. - -  Sunday Scliool 
7:30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
TiiuNduy
7:30 p.m. — Home League 
WodnoMdiiy






LOCATED KF H A LL  
(4 0 0  BLOCK MAIN 8TREET)
Rev. H. L. Bradley, former pftst- 
will conduct both services. 
U:0U a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., — Evangelistic Ser­
vice ~- Wo preach the old fa- 
Hhlonod gospel, Salvation for 
the Soul, Healing for the body. 
Bright music and singing.
All Weloomo
Wherefore the Lord said, 
Forasmuch as this people 
draw near me with their 
mouth, and with their lips do 
honour mo, but have removed 
their heart far from mo, and 
their fear toward me Is taught 
by the precept of men: and 
they say, Who sectli us? and 
who Unowoth us? Isa. 29:13,15.
Mr. McNicoll replied that this 
was sonjetimes done by the parks 
board and sometimes by the city, 
according to budget limitations 
and the amount of pressure ap­
plied.
J. W. Johnson asked whether 
the weeds might not be econom­
ically eliminated with chemical 
sprays.
Mr. McNicoll replied that some 
experiments in this connection 
were being carried out.
Whereupon it was suggested 
that individual frontages, includ 
ing the public roadside, should 
bo the responsibility of individual 
residents.
“The citizen too has a respon 
sibility to see that his city is 
beautiful,” R. V. White declared 
“The weeds along the railway 
right-of-way, the grass and weeds 
at the airport and the old river 
channel being a breeding place 
for mosquitoes — these are the 
responsibility of city council and 
the paiits board. But individual 
frontages should be kept neat 
and trim by the individual resi­
dents.”
Mr. Johnson pointed out, how­
ever, that some residents have 
large frontages and would find 
it difficult lo keep the public 
roadside neat and trim in addi­
tion to their own properties.
Plans Set For 
Air Oaitet Week
F/L Carling, liaison officer 
from B.C. Division Air Cadet 
League, Vancouver, was a visit­
or Wednesday evening at a meet­
ing of the local sponsoring com­
mittee.
Plans were made for obser­
vance of Air Cadet Week, which 
will start April 28 with a church 
parade, followed by “open house” 
at the armories the following eve­
ning, and ending May 4 with a 
fund-raising effort. It is expected 
that the latter will be a car wash.
It is hoped that all parents of 
the Summerland ckdets will be 
at the “open house,” as their boys 
will be taking the air cadet pledge 
at that time.
The meeting expressed grali 
tude to Don Beard for bulldozing 
at the site of the building owned 
by No. 259 Squadron Air Cad­
ets, also to Basset Transfer for 
providing transportation to and 
from the airport for the bulldozer. 
This work is greatly appreciated 
by the cadets as well as the spon 
soring committee.
Rev. S. McGladdery was named 
padre for the squadron. He has 
been aerting in this capacity un 
officially for some time.
In Penticton, Rotary Club are 
behind this sponsoring commit 
tee, giving them a great deal of 
Assistance.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., (UP) —For­
mer U.S. Sen. Kenneth D. Mekol 
lar, at 88, a bachelor, said he 
made a mistake in not marrying, 
‘T should have married young,” 
'he explained. “Trouble was the 
older I got I became more parti 
cular and less desirable."
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, APRIL 15th
i r THE DEPOSIT PRICE 
ON SOET DRINK BOHIES 
WILL BE STABILIZED AT
Our soft drink bottles now cost us over 9c each and we have therefore been forced
to increase the deposit price..
A
W e increased this deposit only to encourage you, the consum­
er, to return them. Provided you return the bottles, this increase 
does not affect you in any w ay. Your co-operation and con­
tinued patronage w ill be most appreciated.
MAC’S BEVERAGES SEVEN-UP KELOWNA 110.
-LAKE SHORE BOTTLING LTD. KELOWNA BEVERAGES LTD.
s. .v',.'/' f"' ‘ ' r, '\
Tm V II i'lIf I"‘'11.1
/' '• I , ■ J
’,t t'
I,k -E-\ •





Greater Love Hath No
by M. Creoch-Hcnry 
With music from
I  h e  C ru c if ix io n
by John Stainer
by combined Choirs of St.
Saviour’s Anglican and 
Penticton United Churches.
St. Saviour’s Anglican Church, Tue. Apr. 16 
The United Church, W ed., April 17
/  :JU p.m.
Silver Collection




Not lo bo moasured in torm.s 
of earthly llmo la the life of 
the spirit. Its rewarding glory 
1« for all eternity. Each fun 




Uffleo Dial 4280 • 42S Main Bl. 
Iloht. J. I'olloelf, Dial 2070 
•I. Vltioe UarlMrry, Dial 42H0
Continiiou from. Pago One
elude parking, a '/.Ig-zag obstacle 
course and tests for judgement 
of dl.slunoo.
Top performor will receive a 
eup donated by Burtch & Co, 
(1950) Ltd., ,$25 in cash, a prize 
and nll expen.se paid trip to the 
provincial finals.
Second jdaco winner will get a 
scroll, II prizo and $10 in cash.
To tlio third place winner will 
go a Hcroll and a prize.
Firms assisting the Jaycoea In 
sponsoring the event are Imper­
ial Oil Ltd., Burtch Si Co. (1956) 
Ltd., F. O. Bowsfleld, A. F. Cum- 
mlng Ltd., P. E. Knowles Ltd., 
J. W. Lawrence Insurance, Me- 
Kay-Usborno Ltd., Okanagan 
Realty, Poach Cliy Realty And 
Insurance, Penticton Agenclos, 
Loyd Rcado and Valley Agenclos.
'i/'Hor, z
■‘ imi* v ’.




Corner Main and Hulh
NOW OPEN!
“THE RED RACER" Phono 3156
NOW OKN!
A strotchablo electric cord Is de­
signed for Riieh tbingr; ne tele 
phoncH, switchboards and appll- 
anco.s. The product ulillzoa a 
rubber core base, around which 
copper wire Is braided. Thla In 
turn is coated with fiberglass, 
rayon, silicone rubber or nylon. 
The cord comes equipped with 
any kind of fitting.
RED RACER DRIVE-IN
HELLO FOLKS!
Thought I would let you know that my Red Racer Drive-In is now open for your pleasure 
and convenience. I have enlarged the parking area and hove mode arrangements to have the entire 
nren bInrktoppeH in the nnor future Other surprises ore planned for you, too — so drop In soon 
and I'll tell you all about It,
JACK lAWRENCE,Jr.
BRING THE FAMILY —  DRIVE IN AN Y TIME FOR
OtOICATE
k W U I* •
GOOD FOOD “ A LA CAR”
AS A* c o n t i n u i n o  m I m o r i a i
A. V. MAIUIIIANt'
SU r»iil(lln Avr. I’pnllHon, 11,(1.
WE SERVE YOU 
FAST WITH 
GOOD FOOD
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NEW LOUCHEED BLOCK RECEIVES FINISHING TOUCHES
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T H E  L O U G H E E D  B U I L D I N G ,  la te s t  a d d i t io n  to  t h e  
P e n t ic t o n  s k y liin e  in  t h e  M a r t in 'S t r e e t - N a n a im o  a v e n u e  
C o m m e r c ia l  a r e a ,  h a s  t h e  d is t in c t io n  o f  b e in g  t h e  m o s t  
u p - t o - d a t e  o 'f f ic e  b u i ld in g  in  t h e  in t e r io r .  T h e  t r i m ,  
u l t r a - m o d e r n  tw o - s t o r e y  s t r u c t u r e ,  v a lu e d  a t  $ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,  
w a s  b u i l t  b y  D a l r y m p l e  C o n s t r u c t io n  f o r  W .  A .  a n d  
T i  E .  L o i ig h e e d ,  m a n a g e r s  o f  th e  H o t e l  P r in c e  C h a r le s  
d i r e c t ly  o p p o s ite  o n  M a r t i n  s t r e e t .  T h e  L o u g h e e d  
b u i ld in g  b o a s ts  s u c h  u p r t o - d a t e  f e a t u r e s  a s  c o n ­
t in u o u s  p ic t u r e  w in d o w s ,  a  u n iq u e  s y s te m  o f  c e d a r  
lo u v e r s  a r o u n d  t h e  s e c o n d  f l o o r  e x t e r io r  t o  c o n t r o l  
h e a t  a n d  s u n l ig h t ,  a n d  a  b u i l t - in  h e a t in g  s y s te m  e m ­
p lo y in g  s p a c e  h e a te r s  a n d  a  c o n t in u o u s  c i r c u i t  o f  c o n ­
v e c to r  h e a t in g  u n its .  T h e  r e  in f o r c e d  c o n c r e te  b u i ld in g ,  
f o r  w h ic h  e x c a v a t io n  w o r k  w a s  b e g u n  o n  A u g u s t  2 1 ,  
1 9 5 6 ,  m e a s u re s  1 0 0  f e e t  b y  1 2 0  f e e t  f o r  a  t o t a l  a r e a  
o f  2 4 ,0 0 0  s q u a r e  f e e t  o n  t h e  t w o  f lo o r s .  I t  c o n ta in s  a  
t o t a l  o f  1 3  o f f ic e s  o f  w h ic h  t h r e e  a r e  d e s ig n e d  f o r  
s h o p s , a  l a r g e  b o i le r  r o o m , a n  e le c t r ic a l  c o n t ro l  r o o m  
a n d  f o u r  w a s h r o o m s . A l l  b u t  f iv e  o f  t h e  o f f ic e s  a r e  n o w  
o c c u p ie d . S t i l l  v a c a n t  a r e  t h r e e  o f f ic e s  o n  t h e  s e c o n d  
f l o o r  a n d  t w o  s to r e -o f f ic e s  o n  t h e  g r o u n d  f lo o r .  T h e  
o w n e rs  d o  n o t  a n t ic ip a t e  th e s e  to  b e  v a c a n t  f o r  lo n g ,  
h o w o v ie r; T h e  b d i ld in g  is  o n  t h e  s ite  o f  t h e  o ld  H u b
B i l l i a r d  p a r lo r  a n d  t h e  f o r m e r  G r e y h o u n d  o f f ic e s .  T h e  
s a m e  g e n e r a l  v ic in i t y  c o n ta in s  t e le p h o n e  c o m p a n y  o f ­
f ic e s ,  t h e  b u s  d e p o t ,  t e le g r a p h  o f f ic e ,  b a r b e r  s h o p , g a r ­
a g e ,  t h e  P e n t ic to n  H e r a l d ,  r a d i o  s ta t io n  C K O K ,  r e a l  
e s ta te  o f f ic e s  a n d  a  b a n k .  A d d e d  t o  th e s e  in  t h e  L o u g h ­
e e d  a r e  t h e  f i r m  o f  G u n d e r s o n ,  S to k e s , W a l t o n  &  C o m ­
p a n y ,  c h a r t e r e d  a c c o u n ta n ts ;  " l a w  o f f ic e  o f  F r a n k  
C h r is t ia n ;  d is t r ic t  o f f ic e s  f o r  t h e  B . A .  O i l  C o m p a n y ;  
t h e  T o r o n t o - D o m in io n  B a n k ;  d is t r ic t  o f f ic e s  f o r  S u n  
L i f e  A s s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ;  o f f ic e s  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r  L u m ­
b e r  M a n u f a c t u r e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n ,  a  n e w  la d ie s ’ s ty le  
s h o p  a n d  t h e  in c o m e  t a x  o f f ic e s .
A 1  a n d  E v a n s  L o u g h e e d  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a p p r e c ia t iv e  
o f  t h e  e x c e l le n t  c o o p e r a t io n  a n d  a s s is ta n c e  t h e y  h a v e  
a g a in  r e c e iv e d  b y  lo c a l  t r a d e s m e n ,  c o n t ra c to rs  a n d  suIh . 
c o n t ra c to rs  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  e n t i r e  c o n s tr u c t io n  p e r io d .  
L o c a l  c o m p a n ie s  a n d  c r a f ts m e n  w e r e  e n g a g e d  f o r  a l l  
w o r k  w h e r e  p o s s ib le , t h e y  s ta te d ,  a n d  in  a lm o s t  e v e r y  
in s ta n c e  t h e  w o r k m a n s h ip  a n d  s e r v ic e  w a s  o f  t h e  v e r y  
f in e s t .  P a r t i c u l a r l y  s in g le d  o u t  f o r  p r a is e  is  t h e  f i r m   ̂
o f  D a l r y m p l e  C o n sta ’u c t io n  L t d .  f o r  t h e i r  f i n e  w o r k  ' 
u n d e r  t h e  a b le  s u p e r v is io n  o f  c o n s tr u c t io n  f o r e m a n  ; 
P h i l  W is e n ia h .  T h e  b u i ld in g  w a s  c o n s t r u c t e d 'in  r e c o r d  
t im e .
A s C o n tra c to rs  a n d  B uilders  
fo r  th e  L o u g h e e d  B u ild in g  
w e  c o n g ra tu la te  th e  Lougheed s  
on  th e  o f f ic ia l  o p e n in g  o f th e ir  
h a n d s o m e  n e w  o ff ic e  b u ild in g  p  
a n o th e r  o u ts ta n d in g  a d d it io n  to  
P entic ton 's  business life .
■J} ■
■, i
This f in e  b u ild in g  is in d e e d  a  
f it t in g  s y m b o l o f  the  L o u g h eed  
fa m ily 's  fo re s ig h t —  p la n n in g  a n d  
fa ith  in P en tic to n 's  g ro w th .
"v. ■'
'^^ciifumpte C^ondtfuction oCtd,
C O M M E R C IA L  A N D  IN D U S T R IA L  B U IL D IN G S
3 0 0  R igsby S tre e t "V- Phono 2 8 5 8
The new Lougheed building 
brings to this city the. distinction 
of having the most modern office 
building in. the interior of B.C.
Rising from the ashes of the 
old Hub Billiard Parlour and the 
Greyhound offices, the new build­
ing makes a handsonie addition 
to an already impressive part of 
the downtown area at 304 Mar­
tin street.
With the start of land clearing 
on August 21, 1956, the construc­
tion has proceeded with only two 
days of lost time due to cold 
weather. From the beginning, 
skilled craftsmen, representing 
all the construction trades, have 
been on the job.
The reinforced concrete build­
ing had progressed sufficiently 
by tile time the cold weather in 
January arrived, to allow the in­
genuous use of sheets of polye- 
thlcne plastic material to close 
in the building, and with the use 
of two powerful space lieaters, 
the interior was heated suffic­
iently to allow continuation of| 
worlc*
The interior partitioning walls I 
are of fire resistant pumice 
blocks. The walls are panelled! 
to waist height in mahogany, i 
and painted in pastel colors | 
above.
TIlo built-in heating system, 
employing space heaters and a! 
continuous circuit of convector] 
lioutlng units, situated below the 
window lino, carries right around 
llie outer wails of the building. 
Heat Is supplied by a massive | 
hot-water, gas-fired system, lo­
cated in a fire-proof boiler room I 
on the ground floor. The boiler] 
foods into five circuits, each with 
Its own force pump, to hallways, 
income tax offices, stores, second 
floor offices, and to the four] 
washrooms.
The building, measuring 100 by 
120 feet for a total area of 24,-
000 square feet. Is raised over] 
a cement slab. The second floor 
is also of reinforced concrete and 
ilie roof Is of buUl-up construe- 
Uon.
An attractive . fouturo of the | 
building Is the use of continuous | 
picture windows spanning the 
outer walls, the effect of which 
Is to offer a wide view of the 
city from the upper floor and a
1 light and uhy almosphere to all 
the offices which nro contained 
Iry them. To control the heat and 
sunlight, a/Unique system of ce­
dar louvers, 159 In all, nro fitted 
two feet apart, between the over­
hangs, and set at an angle of 45 
(legiws on the south and west 
Hides of tlio upper floor and 00 
degrees on the north side.
There are a toUil of 13 offices,
I of wliiclr thr'ce ai'u classed us de­
signed for shppSi , and one, which 
utilizes about bhe-third of the to­
tal area, is occuipied by the In- 
Tax Office, add the law offices 
of Frank Christian. '
At present the following firms 
are either,in occupancy or soon 
to be; V
Gunderson, Stokes and Walton, 
Chartered Accountants; B.A. Oil,
District. 6ifice, Manager O. N. 
Wilson; Interior Lumber Manu­
facturers’ association, secretary- 
man̂ gCT'* L. J. A. Rees; Sun Life 
Assurance Co., District Supervi- 
.sor, Stafford Wilson; The Toron­
to Dominion Bank, Manager E. 
H. Cotton; Fashion First; Income 
Tax Office.
There are at present four of­
fices vacant on the second floon 
and two, store-offices bn thq 
ground floor. i
The main entrance to'the In* 
come Tax Office and/’tO; tite seoi 
ond floor biitsiness offices is to«i 
cated at the south-west corner of! 
the building, Passing thybiigh thO' 
Please turn to Pd̂ e.̂ 5 i
SEE: <*Moderji d|ftee”‘' *•”' "‘T ■ :
. • . • '
G . E v e r e t t  C r a ig
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upon the opeiung 
oi their fine new \
6
LOUGHEED BUILDING
IN  P E N T IC T O N
O n c o  a g a in  Evans a n d  A I L o u g h e ed  h a v e  show n  
th e ir  fa ith  in  the  fu tu re  o f  P en tic to n . T h e ir  e n te r*  
prise  in y e t  a n o th e r  f in e  c o n trib u tio n  to  th e  d e v e l­
o p m e n t o f  th e  c ity  is a  m a tte r  fo r  s incere  c o n g ra tu ­
la tio n s  in d e e d *
♦ it -V , t , fCSl l i t  '\iii lltWiLii '(ti  ̂  ̂ i l f  « f  i«*l( fj-ap - u« u L  ̂ A »rl .(• i f  wVn /hV.* *, f! tils' tMii -tin t< »v f < tp't, iiW  . O *.51  *|.n t*’ “n.' i;.tS -U w»v.'•unto ^  lit  if"  "-<*« X  la Mi t m  8 vw ifi fM   ̂ i-, ‘V if ' “ •-V i'-' ' " i f ’Sf >*4-1 11 »M *t » » t’ r> ft 1 . n|n
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Congratulations
Business Services Are Boosted1
By Lougheed Biock Deveiopment
AL & EVANS LOUGHEED
O N  THE O m O A l  O P E N IN G  O F
LOUGHEED BUILDING
BEFORE
These tw o  p h o to g ro p h s  s h o w  th e  
b e fo re  oncl a f te r  a p p e a ra n c e  o f th e  
Lougheeds* n e w e s t R ea l Estate  
D e v e lo p m e n t in P en tic to n . A t  le f t  
is show n th e  o ld  Bus T e rm in a l fo r ­
m e r ly  used b y  the  G re y h o u n d  Lines  
a n d  n o w  re p la c e d  b y  th e  u ltra  
m o d e rn  O ff ic e  B u ild in g  show n  
b e lo v /.
AFTER
Willi the .opening of the Loug- 
lioed building, a prediction made 
in 1953, comes Irue.
"In tl?e foreseeable future wo 
will be rewarded by development 
of the south-east corner of Mar­
tin and Nanaimo streets.”
This prediction was made dur­
ing the cour.se of Ihê  opening 
ceremonies accorded to‘the then 
new Central building, which to­
gether with the Hotel Prince 
Charles now makes up a tliriu'- 
.some of hand.some, modern build­
ing filling in the three sides of 
what may be termed the “nerve 
centre” of Penticton. Neivo cen­
tre '̂1 Is, for here i.s to bo found 
the radio, newspaper, telegraph, 
travljl agency, ('Iroyhound and
telephone ami teletype facilities 
of the city.
Within a stone’s throw of the 
Lougheed buil̂ ling one can eat, 
sleep, send a wire, cash a cheque, 
buy a share, a house or a lot, a 
car or a grease job, a ticket to 
anywhere or a bus to Calgary, 
some life insurance, have an ac­
count audited, pay the income 
tax and get buried.
The distinctive and attractive 
ficldstone trim, first to he used 
in the design of the hotel and 
matched by the Central building, 
is embodied in the new biulding 
with hand.some effect. It is un­
common in cities of comparable 
size and development to see 
three architecturally modern
A t  righ t is th e  h a n d s o m e  n e w  
“ L o u g h eed  B u ild in g ” in c o rp o ra tin g  
th e  n ew es t o n d  la te s t in  o ff ic e  a n d  
tje tail business a c c o m m o d a tio n ,  
N o g o tia tio n s  fo r  th ^  pu rcb o se  o f  th e  
site w e r e  c a r r i ^  o u t b y  P entic ton  
A g e n c ie s  l t d .  w h o  a ls o  ass is ted  in  
tb e  p fa c in g  o f  In surp nce  Qn th e  n e w  




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
S97lMRnH STREET ■
buiklings, complimenting each- 
other in design such as these.
Prom the time when the Loug- 
hced brothers, A1 and Evans, pre­
dicted in the 1930’s, when travet 
ling In the interior, that Pentic­
ton was ‘‘the town of the Val­
ley”, to 1957 at the completion 
of their .second venture, the vis­
ion is proved to be well justified. 
With the continuing and seem­
ingly irrosistablo growth of the 
city, there was the. realization 
that a further demand existed for 
modern and well appointed of­
fice space for business and pro- 
ft'sslons.
With the intoniion to build 
.such aceomrnoilation to fill this 
need, the owri(*rs commissioned 
(he firm of 'Phompson, Berwick 
and PraM, nrchitecis, of Vancou 
ver, to ilesign a modern and or 
glna! office building, the exterior 
of which woukl compliment the 
two existing modern bullding.s 
sharing the opposite corners of 
the Inter.socllon.
They stipulated that the build 
hg should embody the lale.st in 
architectural development, be 
thoroughly sound In Us construe
tion, and be handsomely finish­
ed both’in its interior decor and 
exterior design. It was intended 
that the building, when finished, 
would set a standard for future 
design and construct ion in tlio 
city, and that, in itself, it would 
be a further compliment to tlie 
already increasing number of 
fine buildings tliat are rising in 
Penticton.
The general trend in Canadian 
citio.s, according to town plan­
ning experts, .seems to bo a gen­
eral ejyiansion westwards. 3’hLs 
latest addition to the westward 
marcli of Penticton's progro.ss, 
might prove to he another oxeit- 




- - Many years ago Guillo Mon- 
lanarl won a hot by swaliowhig 
throe quarters find a dime. Now, 
at 0.3, he’s * having .stomach 
trouble, and surgeons .say he 
must undergo on operation for 
removal of tiie coins, i-evoulod by 
an X-ray.
T H E - B E A U ' : ^ -  O F -  € L > T  S T O W E  e y id e ir t  b t r th -rn s id e ' a r rd  
o i j t ;  in ,  t h e  c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  th e  u l t r a - m o d e r n  L o u g h e e d  
.b i i j ld in g .  Lajege; w in d o w s  g iv e , a n  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  l ig h tr ie ^ s  
to ^ tth e ; i n t e m r . - ' a t t r a c t i v e  f e a t u r e  a r e  t h e - f u l l  
g la s s " d b b rs / flanked^^^^b^ s to n e w o r k  a t  t h e  m a in  e n t r a n c e .
ALL
Pumice and Concrete Blocks
used in the construction of the
leilGIfEEII IIIILGlftG
were suppSred by
Irtek i  Itoek ltd.
Manufacturers ef AH Types of Blocks, Bricks and Roman 
THe . . . Natural and Coloured
O k a n a g a n  A v e . Phone 3 0 0 4
> .Vfr s  'y
Ever Stop to tiilnic liow big n part GIimh ployw In modorii arehltootiiro? The fitin 
now Loiighoml building Ih nn oxoclloiii example and W. Holt and Bon Ltd. nro 
pleased to have been of iservico to (he I..ouglic«dM in supplying the glass ro» tlieir 
building. €oiigratii]iatloiis are In order» Indeed, both to Uie Loiigiveeds and to 
Pentieton for tliis linporttant addition to the business Itfe of tbo eommiinlty.
W . Holt & Sons Ltd.
GLASS OF AIL KINDS FOR BUILDINGS AND AUTOMOBILES 
400-436 West 2nd Ave. -  EM 2245 VANCOUVER, B.C.
Arclilteuturally eomnllmoiitlng the wide expanses of glass, the Ainminnin door 
frames, and wide uliimlniim window mouhibig provides (bat sleek iillra-inodorn 
iippearanee and at the same time provides tbo fniielional features of j>ormaii«ney, 
ease of decorating and minimum maintenance. Working wlOi W. liolt and Hon 
Ltd., tbe uinmimim was supplied and fabricated by Acme Metal Moulding Co. 
Lid., who Join in hearty good wishes to (lie Longbeeds on tills fiiio ueebmpUsli- 
ment.
Acme M etal Moulding
ARCHITECTURAL ALUMINUM SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907
CO.
LTD.











Excellence of Workmanship 
Complete the Picture of the 
Lougheed Building
PAINTER
559 Braid St. P h o n e  4 2 0 3
. r . .
O fti
TQTHE
on the completion of the
P ^ o g i^  of Penticton
L  P. GAS PROVIDES HEAT FOR 
LOUGHEED BUILDING
Many parts of the world are 
represented, in.the. $225,000 Lohg- 
heed building, latest addition to 
what is becoming Penticton’s 
commercial nerve centre at Mar­
tin street and Nanaimo avenue.
Although the materials used 
have been supplied through local 
and Vancouver firms, some have 
come froha as far away as Italy 
and the Phillipines.'
The attractive accoustical insu­
lation board called “cushiontone” 
covering the ceilings, comes from 
Lancaster, P.A., while the slate 
slabs foiming the floor at the 
exterior of the main entrance oh 
Marlin street ai*c from south­
ern U.S.A.
From the Phillipines cbmes the 
mahogany planking forming the 
two-storey panelled wall about 
the stairca.se inside the front en­
trance in the offices.
The Koolenays are represented 
in the 159 cedar louvers spaced 
about the upper floor exterior 
on three sides. These louvers, 
actually cedar planks, are from 
the Grand Forks .Sawmill at 
Grand Forks.
The multi-colored marble chips 
woijked Into the’ terrazzo slabs 
on the floor of the main entrance 
fcyer- and on the stairs come 
from Italy. The terrazzo slabs 
themselves wore prefabricated at 
Vancouver.
oh the remainder of the floors 
the , tiling of homogeneous vyni 
lite was obtained through the 
Vancouver office of Simpson- 
Sears. \ !
We.stem Br|ck and. Blocl<, at 
Penticton supplied the pumice 
blocks forming the partitioning 
walls inside the building. Mater 
ial used was imported from l^e 
State of Washington.
The plate glass, used in great 
abundance for picture windows 
and doors, was supplied by Hplt 
and Sons of Vancouver, probably 
being imported from, eiljher . Bri­
tain mid Belgium. j 
Obtained locally wore the cenl- 
ent blocks and concrete,;; slab oii 
which the Lougheed building is 
constructed andr the fieild stone' 
'orming part of the j exterior 
waMs ort the ground floor.
In' the :"bo}ler' ihbm the. mass­
ive . ’ boiler of i,332;000' norrnai 
5TG capEwityi is from Cleveland, 




from many parts of the contin­
ent,- are in the wrought Iron, in 
he stair cases, the electrical wir­
ing and the electrical control pan­
el, the miles of fluorescent tub­
ing and lighting fixtures, the 
lipes for heating and washroom 
acilities, and the woodk in the 
doors and canopy and trim­
mings.
All of which emphasizes that,
: i.s the case with all modern 
office structures, construction of 
the Lougheed building required 
the products of many countries 
and the labor of thousands of 
people before the first blueprint 
was drawn pnd actual construe 
tion began.
----------------------- — a  '
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The new Lougheed building i.s 
another mUe.stone in the long 
list of varied buildings which the 
Dalrymple Construction Com 
pany have added to the .skyline 
of the Penticton area sinc.’o their 
Start in 1935̂
, Under the guiding hand of J 
W. Dalrymple, the firm has com 
pleted many projects among 
Which, since 1951 have been: 
Masonic Temple, Cawston Pack­
inghouse and Cold Storage, Corn- 
vvall Cannery, Summerland, Sum- 
merland Co-op soft fruit room, 
the Central building, O’Brian and 
Christian building, Penticton fire 
hall, Imperial Oil bulk station. 
United Co-op addition, Penticton 
Curling rink, • two Royalite ser­
vice stations, top floor and cock- 
lull bar. Prince Charles Hotel.
Phillip Wiseman, foreman in 
charge of the Lougheed building 
tonstruction, had some 45 men 
working at one time, in the main 
and sub-trades. Much ingenuity 
and work went into overcoming 
obstacles presented by inclement 
weather, during the greater part 
o.f the building operatibn.
fim ved on Schedule
eftNAMAN FtEIGHTWAYS LTD.
OKANAGAN DIVISION




t EAS^N , Conn.,̂  ( U P ) . Po­
lice are looking-for a “hot” fur- 
hace. The ,̂7Q0 oil furnace was 
stdlen from ’ the home: of ‘ Dr. 
Etrgene W. Walzer. , ■
The liquid Propane Gna storage tanlcs pictured above wore Installed by L.P. GAS 
CO. T.TO of Penticton to provide «nfe, efficient fuel for the modern heating plant 
of I ho Lougheed Building. Constant, even heat Is provided to every corner of this 
huge building. A constant supply of L.P. dus Is assured by our well known service.
■ . :, ,The... 
The office' 
•.the'Office
W e  a o b a  ifo  b e  ̂ a i^ la C i6 t^  W i
) tn 0 r \ i^ le s ta n e  iiV
f ^
: S A S H , V DOOR 3 iAND CABINET SPEClAllStS
■ F r o n t ' - S t r e e t P h o n e - S P O O .




MOST; IMPRESSIVE ia the entrance and stairs of thp new 
bugheed building which feature a pleasing combination 
of 3wood, concrete and cut stone. Floating stairs make a 
striking contrast against tho two-storey hand-rubbed ma- 
hogahy wall seen in the background.
Tho Future O f 
Penticton is 
built on g a s . 
It n rivs  to  
Think
O f The Future. 416 Main St.
3 = l j= ,  --------- ]





STUCCO N M K
IN THE
LOUGHEED BUILDING
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Ontario 0irl 
Wants To loin 
Sasquatch Hunt
VANCOUVER, (BUP) — A 21- 
year-old Ontario girl who des­
cribes herself as a "little on the 
dumpy side” boasted Thursday 
that a lack of pin-up pulchritude 
v/on’t prevent her from charming 
the Sasquatch, British Columbia's 
legendary aborigine.
So far the hairy-seven-foot Sas- 
ûatch, who is supposed to in­
habit the rocky recesses „pf 
province’s mountainous interior;; 
has successfully resisted all At-, 
tempts at capture or detection.- 
But Peggy Sloan of Vlrginiatown' 
said in a telephone interview to­
day that she’s enthusiastic about, 
her chances of luring one of the 
monsters into the open.
"I’ve got no sex appeal,” Miss 
Sloan stated candidly. "But I bet 
I can attract a Sasquatch.”
Among other traits and charac­
teristics, the Sasquatch is fondly 
credited by the British'Colurn 
bia faithful with a gigantic appe­
tite for women. Up (to now, no 
woman has, been staked out on
SloiSw got thp iî iea of inak- 
'ilng-" sudi‘r-4 '•pb  ̂ - offer- this-
ivil'eakf'®̂ ter rbadihg that tlje cen- 
tehnial' cominittee! of Harrison 
HotrSprings had'voted to stage a 
Sfasqnatch hunt as Its contribu- 
■tiqn to the province’s 1958 Cen­
tennial ceiebratidns. The young 
typist advised the cppimlttee that 
she is four feet l i  inches tall, 
and weighs 109 pounds.
She said sbe would pay her 
own way to British Columbia if 
necessary, because the l̂ asquatch 
hunt promises to be “exciting”.
Canada’s population on Jan. 1, 
1956, totalled: 15,818,000:
Loughwed Building
Among the most up-to-date 
features of the ultra-modem 
Hougheed building are the verti­
cal green planks fixed in a ser­
ies around the exterior of three 
sides of the upper floor, similar 
t̂o the r6ws of ventilating ducts 
on the hoods of early model au­
tomobiles. ■
These louvers, as they are call-
20,000 Square Feet Of Lasting Beauty
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are not for ornamental pur 
po^s as is generally supposed, 
hey are designed to shield the 
)Icture glass windows and second 
leor interiors from the sun’s ra­
tion and also to act hs insula- 
tij)n in keeping the building cool 
in sununer.
At the same time they do not 
inlsh the light and an airy 
.tmosphere inside nor do they 
ipprcriably interfere with the 
vide view of the city from the 
second floor.
Made of cedar, the louvers, 159 
pt them altogether, are fitted 
two feet, apart and set an an 
angle of 45 degrees on the south 
and west sides and 90 degrees 
on the north.
A comparatively new idea in 
architecture, this form of louver 
is of South American origin.
The Lougheed building is the 
second structure in B.C. to be 
equipped with them although 
louvers are coming into general 
use in parts of the United States. 
A new building in Phoenix, Arl 
zona, has such louvers but they 
are made of aluminum.
The cedar ones on the Loug 
heed building were obtained fi’om 
the West Kootenay.
' t i ' ’
m
.-V hJU.,




SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land courlcil has accepted a re­
port from work’s superintendent 
M. Blagborne, recommending 
jarellel parking from the Bank 
of Montreal on Granville street, 
as far as Laidlaw’s corner.
Amendments will be made to 
the bylaw to permit this action.
Double white lines are to be 
painted oh Granville, Hastings, 
Kelley, and Pender streets to 
control traffic.
A flush coating will be put on 
Granville street this summer and 
Hastings will be torn up and re­
surfaced, Mr. Blagborne said.
SPACIOUS OFFICE AREAS, w i t h  th e  a c c e n t  o n  l i g h t  a n d  f u n c t io n a l  b e a u ty .  H e r e  
is  a  v ie w  o f  t h e  u p s ta ir s  o f f ic e s  o f  th e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  in c o m e  t a x  w h ic h  o c c u p ie s  
th o u s a n d s  o f  s q u a r e  f e e t  o f  t h e  n e w  L o u g h e e d  b u i ld in g .
Staff Ready To Serve 
New Income Tax Office
O n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p le a s in g  im p re s s io n s  g a in e d  o n  e n t e r ­
in g  t h e  L o u g h e e d  b u i ld in g  is  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  e f f e c t  
a c h ie v e d  b y  t h e  V i n y l  P la s t ic  F l o o r  T i l e ,  c r e a t in g  a n  
im p r e s s io n  o f  s p a c e  a n d  s p a r k lm g  c le a h lin e s s , t h e  c q I -  
o rs  a r e  n e w  a n d  u n iq u e ,  c o m b in a t io n s  o f  D e s e r t  D a w n  
a n d  F la m in g o  b le n d  p e r f e c t l y  w i t h  A s c o t  G r e y  a n d  
B r i t is h  T a n  to  e n h a n c e  t h e  d es iig n  a n d  d e c o r  o f  e a c h  
r o o m .  T h is  m o d e r n  t i l e ,  s u p p l ie d  a n d  in s t a l le d  b y  T h e
R o b e r t  S im p s o n  C o . L t d .  C o n t r a c t  D iv is io n ,  ‘w i l l  l a s t  
a  l i f e  t im e  u n d e r  n o r m a l  c o n d it io n s , i t  is  w a x  im p r e g ­
n a t e d  a t  t h e  f a c t o r y  a n d  d o e s  n o t  r e q u i r e  t h e  u s u a l  
h e a v y  w a x in g  d u r in g  i ts  l i f e t im e ,  l a i d  w i t h  r u b b e r  
b a s e d  c e m e n t  i t  is  d a m p  p r o o f ,  t h e  s u r r o u n d  o f  r u b b e r  
c o re  b a s e  in s u re s  e a s e  o f  c le a n in g  a n d  p r o v id e s  a  f r a m e  
to  t h e  d e l ig h t f u l  p a t t e r n .
HAPPY COMPROMISE
Girls and women who would 
like to become nurses but who 
cannot meet the age limits or the 
strict education requirements, 
may find the work of a trained 
mu*sing assistant a happy com:- 
promise.
A further indication of the 
city’s continuing growth is evi­
denced by the new federal In­
come Tax Office.
Occupying the first and second 
floors at the south end of the 
neWly built Lougheed building, 
the office, with its continuous 
wall of windows, offers a bright 
and colorful place in which to 
work.
The public information coun­
ters, and the accounts and taxroll 
sections, are located ' on the 
ground floor and the assessor’s 
department occupies the second 
floor. The total area of the of­
fice space is approximately 8,500 
square feet
’The tax office will serve,the 
counties Of Kootenay and Yale.
The staff, when complete, •will 
number - approximately 60, and 
entail a payroll of approximately 
^6b,0(W a year,
- v 'are oyer 75,000 income
taxc^ filed annually''from, 
] m&aieai’vW. O. WAdgeMdireetoS,
of taxation, of the Penticton of­
fice points out.
The information counter, on 
the ground floor, assists people 
with the questions that arise in 
making- out their income tax 
forms.
Although the dedline for filing 
income tax returns is April 30, 
the office will accept return.s at 
any time after January 1.
A nucleus of experienced peo­
ple have been transferred to tlie 
Penticton office from other tax­
ation divisions in Canada. How­
ever, the bulk of the staff have 
been recruited within this area.
Mr. Wadge, the' director, had 
previously served in Ottawa, and 
Chief Assessor H. E. Chudleigh 





: 'CO NTRACT D IV IS IO N  
-c /o  SiMPSON'S-SEARS LTD , 











WE ARE HAPPY •
TO EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS TO
SL and EVANS UUGHEED
WE ARE PLEASED
TO HAVE BEEN C;H0SEN TO SUPPLY ALL
BEDI.MK GONCBETE




Once again we are pleased to take part in another modern development in
Penticton hy handling all
PLUMBING &
GAS INSTALLATIONS
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Pictured above 1h Wally Thorpe checking Homo of the completed InHtnllatlon.si 
In the new hnllding. The eornpetent Htnff la cnpnblo of hnndling all typoH of 
plumbing and healing problems from small homo ulterutlons to large indus­
trial InBtaltaltons.
Plumbing In a building as largo iim 
the now Lougheed Block may look 
cuuuAicaUid to llic layman bill il c> 
a rouUno ,iob for Born Strolimnnn, 
shown above adju.stlng valves In one 




Wally Thorpe Plumbing & Heati
t
Phone 3171 Penticton, B.C.
"EXPERIENCED IN ALL GAS INSTALLATIONS"
‘ if -r ' UJi( HI ^ JT Waf*?* 'T' 5̂"^ ’ * J lx ( i>. ir- Mlfr tl H*‘«v ‘■ '1̂ I r ".p .1 i.tVi-*' y ftlMfl'lrt i i £0!-, t) ‘-i I. 4wrK,vtwt*«Hi AJ#'-.'!' ; I »xl V n ‘ fjf- .>1 >■(<•!« X * X »wfr i-w *-5̂ V','-, J *•( W V- i
L & L SIGNS
Point The W ay To Better Business 
In Penticton
All Gold and Silver Lettering on the Lougheed Bujlding 
was applied by odr artists.
L  &  L
217 Martin St. Phone 381.8
CONCRETE BREAKING
The big job of cement breaking during the clearing of 
the old Greyhound site in preparotidn for the new 
building, and certain drilling in the new foundation 
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Cont^ued from Page One
aluminutn and plate glass dqors, 
the smart interior design of the 
building is previewed by the im­
posing terrazo and wrought-iron 
ptaircase rising up to the second 
floor. '■
The entrance to the Income 
Tax office is on the right and on 
the left, setting off the starkly 
modern staircase is a two-storey 
panelled wall of Elswood mah­
ogany planking.
Some indication of the size and 
facilities offered, is the hundred 
pair telephone cable installed by 
the Okanagan Telephone Co. for 
present and future npeds of the 
■occupants; the two thousand lin­
eal feet of fluorescent tubing us­
ed in the lighting fixtures oper- 
ared by feather touch switches; 
and the consumption of five to 
six thousand feet of natural gas 
per day anticipated during the 
cold weather.
An added facility for the oc­
cupants will be the provision of a 
parking lot situated at the south 
end of the building.
ROBINSON. 111., (UP) —Inky, 
a black cat-that had spent most 
of Us life around now.spapcr 
plants and printing shops, died at 
the age. of 16 Vis years.
Canadians last year ate 32,502,- 
c;00 gallons of ice cream or two 
gallons for every man, woman 
and child. •
m n cjCife 3 n 116 leed
ice Company of Canada have opened district offices in Penticton, in 
Lbugheed Building. Agents operating out of this .office will cover the
Sun Life Assuran
Suite 116 of the „ , _
Southern Okanagan area under the supervision of S. T. Wilson of Penticton Officialr. __ _______  . .. .
opening of the Penticton office took place on March 30th, marked by the visit of 
Branch Manager H. A. Shannon of Trail.
Pictured above, front row, left to right, A. N.' Brownshoe; Osoyoos; S, T. Wilson, Dis­
trict Supervisor, Penticton; H. A. Shannon, Branch Manager, Trail; B. Balabanov, 
Representative, Grand Forks, pack' row, left to right: F. Evans, Resident Agent, Pen­
ticton; T. Daly, Resident Agfent,/Penticton, I. F. DeWest, District Representative, Pen- 
ticton-Summerland; M. Cherhbff, ‘ District Representative, Penticton-Grand Forks.
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Council Receives 
Fluoridatien Cost
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land council has received the ap­
proximate cost of fluoridation 
of water supply here from Dr. 
D. A. Clarke, medical director of 
the South Okanagan Health Unit.
There is already a very small 
amount of fluoride in the water. 
Taking this into account the 
cost has been figured out at 24
cents per capita per year. Sî tKCj 
the population at census t)|ng 
was 3,843, total cost to the iflUfe 
icipality would be $992.32. ;
No action has been taken ;‘id 
the matter. ;
TWINS
PITTSFIELD. Mass., (UP)!;^ 
Mrs. Reno L. Buratto’s twin abhs 
were born 11 miles apart, — ô e 
in the family home at Lee, 4nd 
the other at St. Luke’s hosplthl 
here. ’ i; f
hi, •S.  ̂V *  ̂ **, < .a  ^
IN  Y E A R S  G O N E  B Y  —  S ite  o f  t h e  n e w  L o u g h e e c l b u i ld in g  a s  i t  lo o k e d  in  y e a r s  p a s t  
i.s s h o w n  in  th is  a e r ia l  p h o to  f r o m  a b o v e  V a l l e y  M o to r s .  O n  th e  s p o t  w h e r e  th e  n e w ]  
o ll’ic e  s t r u c tu r e  hu.s a r is e n  is, seen  th e  H u b  C a fe ,  B i l l i a r d  P a r lo r  a n d  B o w lin g  A l le y s  
w it h  t h e  o ld  b u s  d e p o t  a d jo in in g .  I m m e d i a t e l y  b e h in d  a r e  th e  f o r m e r  O k a n a g a n  V a l -1  
le y  F r e i g h t  L in e  o f f ic e s .  T h e  H u b  b u i ld in g  b u r n e d  to  th e  g r o u n d  in  a  d r a m a t ic  f i r e  
a b o u t  f iv e  y e a r s  a g o .
Lougheed Brothers' Faith In City 
Futurii Typified In New Bnilding
The now $225,000 LoUgheed representative position with a had little- difficulty convincing
building is more than a modern 
office and shop building provid­
ing up-to-date quarters for a 
host of new entrants '̂ into the 
commercial life of Penticton. The 
structure is tangible testimony 
that the faith in ’ the future of 
Penticton, which prompted A1 
and Evans Lougheed to build the 
Hotel Prince Charles, has not 
diminished.
It’S over six years now that 
the Lougheed brothers agreed 
that Penticton, "the town of the 
valley’’, needed a first-class ho­
tel and decided to supply that 
need.. In. the interval their faith 
has been more than .iuslifiod, 
creating a need for a first class 
office building in the same area. 
This need also has been filled 
with the construction of Lough­
eed building.
Both born and educated at Out- 
lopk, Sask., the brothers separ­
ated for a time in 1928. While A1 
went to study at the University 
of Saskatchewan, Evans carnc 
west for four years of study at 
the . University of British Colum­
bia graduating with a bachelor of 
commerce degree.
After a period with a Vancou­
ver real estate and insurance 
firm, Evans went into partnership 
with his father, Marshall Lough­
eed, opening a variety store at 
Burnaby.
Meanwhile Al, after complet­
ing a commercial and secretarial 
course, went on from employ­
ment with a lumber company to 
a position with a large, wholesale 
grocery firm, and then to | rales
national chocolate firm.
Spending 13 years with the lat­
ter company, he visited Penticton 
inany times in the course of his 
duties and was much impressed.
He then opened his own vari­
ety store at Westview near Pow­
ell River.
Al rejoined Evans and their 
fallier in 1948 when they pooled 
their resources to open a new 
variety store In Burnaby.
Decision to build the Hotel 
Prince Charles grew from a 
chance remark by a tourist at 
Penticton overheard by Evans 
while vacationing here. The tour­
ist remarked on the need for 
first-class hotel accommoda'̂ ion.
Returning to Vancouver, Evans
x\l that they should build a hotel 
at Penticton. When arrangements 
for the hotel were completed, the 
family’s coast interests were sold 
and all its energies were concen­
trated on Penticton.
The Hotel Prince Charles was 
officially opened in October, 
1951, in a section of the ci'iy the 
Lougheed brotherŝ  . predicted 
would become Penticton’s nerve 
centre. With the opening of the 
Lougheed building, providing ac­
commodation for 13 new busi­
nesses and commercial firms ' in 
Penticton, in addition to the many 
others that have sprung up in 
the same vicinity, their predic­
tion has been fulfilled.
W e  h a v e  m uch  p le a s u re  in c o n g ra tu ­
la tin g  th e  L o u g h e e d  B rothers in th e ir  
c o n fid e n c e  in  th e  fu tu re  o f  P entic ton  
a n d  area^  a n d  in th e  c o m p le tio n  o f the  
L o u g h e e c l B u ild in g .
LIMITED
T Y T T T T  nr* t  e n n
"Rpk++Q PlopitTio TitiH BXJILT T O  L J .
P T M M rj'R  fl TT TT f lT P QIN  v j  I l / i .  1  U L jX x X J L i i D
The Lougheeds on the completion 
oi another monument to the 
progress oi Penticton
We were pleased to supply and install all 
Electric Panels - Wiring and Fixtures for the 
New Lougheed Building,
V' I,', - ‘
■'i'. ■’ •
♦ I
lOvhIcitcci of excellent worUmaiiHhip by Aniolil llroH, Ih nIiowii In the nbove pleture 
of n poHion of the Loiiglietxl llullding, the tnuii preidslnn laying of piinilee bImkN 
provides iin Inkiresting iind aliriudive Interior wlileli eun be iinmI to lulvanlagb l» 
nIniOHl any type of building.
j D L i l b  L L h C i n i C  L I D .
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
265 Main St. Penticton, Q.C.  ̂ Phone 4322
W o  o f fe r  o u r C o n g ra fu la .tio n s  a n d  Best W is h e s  to  the  
L o u g h e e d  Bros, on th e  c o m p le tio n  o f this f in e  b u ild in g .
Z S 'D l M f ^ T 'n
British-American Oil Co. Ltd.
INTERIOR DISTRICT OFFICE








D is tric t M a n a g e r  
O . N . W IL S O N  
Phone 5 8 2 7  
P entic ton
ippine
E N H A N C E S  THE
LOUGHEED BUILDING 'i '-
r'.VT.','*",
The, a g e les s  c h arm  o f  
f in e  w o o d  has  e n h a n c e d  
th e  in te rio rs  o f b e a u tifu l  
b u ild in g s  fo r  cen tu ries .
It has b e e n  a  p e rm a n e n t  
source o f p r id e  to  b u ild e rs  
. . .  u n iv e rs a lly  a c c e p te d  
as th e  s ym b o l o f  q u a lity  
a n d  d is tin c tio n .
Pliillpptno Mahogany has bucoine available at a cost, so 
p*’"'“>’’'tniMleHt tliat every home owner can afford to surround 
hlniNolf with tliQ Incomparable beauty of this treasured 
wood.
The eliolee of ibis tjxotlu, tropical hardwood, supi>Ued by 
Long's llulldliig Hupplics Ltd,, Is Indicative of the good 
taste that Is expressed tbroiiglioiit the Lougheed Building.
L o n g s  B u ild in g  
S u p p lie s  L im ite d
JU mm
THE PENTICTON HERALD, FrI., April 12, f 9 5 f
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Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171
225 Vancouver Av. - Penticton
Varnishes - Enamels
Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply
444 Main St. Phone 2941
L  Oo it
IT o u rs e lf
With Bapco Happy 
Colours





e  Sash, Doers & Millworh 
e  Office Furniture 
® Store Fronts 
e  Auto Safely Glass 
AIILIAVORK DIVISION 
1531 ruLrvicw Rd • Phone 4113
IS lA iP 't:©  P A ' t N T S
L 'i  >  A  r'.E WixV;/,






Phone 4043 —  Pe;7ticfon, B.C.
Tour Lawn May 
Be Hungry Now
Best way to keep a good lawn 
ood is to feed it twice a year — 
n the spring, and in the fall. 
Hero are four simple rulc.s to 
follow for best results at least 
'ost;
1. Feeding: When the grass is 
dry, broadcast a plant food spe- 
:‘ially formulated for lawns, two 
b.s. to each 100 ,sq. foot. Water 
the lawn immodiatoly after ap­
plying fortllizor.
2. Watering: During late spring 
and eajly summer, never water 
he lawn until ah.solutoly nooe.s-
.sary, then give it a good soak­
ing to a depth of four to five 
inches. Too frequofif and too 
light waterings cau.so shallow 
looting and weaken the grass.
3. Mowing: Do not clip too 
clo.so. lJ.se a sharp mower and 
adjust so as to cut at least one 
and a half Inches aliove ground.
4. Liming: Apply finely ground 
Limestone every throe years or 
so - -  five lbs. per 100 sq. ft. If 
soil is sandy, apply throe lb.s. per 
100 sq. ft.
Rrif.g AH Your Plumbing . 









CITY GRAVEL SUPPLIES 
LIMITED





|We Have the Largest
selection of Pluipbiisg 
Fixtures in tho Inferior.
Drop in and see 
them now an 
display!
MORaAN’S
Plumbing & Hooting Co.
Md*.




CONCRETE & PUMICE 
PRODUCTS




W ork&  
Roneret̂
No Job too Small or 
-  too large -  Free 
Estimates
Let “ GyrO'Mo" Mulch 
Your Pruning;




283 Hastings St. 
Phone 3372
■ ■ ■
A CompVeto Window 
Service 
lOVISNBTIAN RLINDB—plaih 
tlo tepM nrndu to meii* 
lure.
I PAWNINGS — both oonvae 
end aluminum for home and 
I . Indnetry.
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  DDAPBBV RODS and track 
. made to order.





To Think Of The Future
Install a Gas Range and Fumgeo now a t To-day’s low  
prices and enioy even greater, economy when tho Gas 
Pipe Lino is completed.
"'it.
116/daln St.
O  0 \ n / U ^ q ) : MlMitl
Phant3191
A BETTER MOVE ALUWAYS
MASOt^RY
BRICKUYING
Bee us for a 
thoroiiKli Job 
in masonry 
work of all 
kinds
Fireplaces -  Chimneys
A 4 C|«i. frliPeifR




243 AbiMitl Street 
Plione 2512
A “Wife-Approved'" move by North 
American Van Lines to anywhere in 
Canada or tho U.S.A. Is your wisest move.
If you are moving lo a new home, call Flanderi Van 
Service first for a free estimole, then leave if lo our 
expert packers and handlers fo move your most treasured 
possessions in our modern padded vans. Make your 
wisest move with tho most experienced people.
Flanders Van Service Ltd.
Agents for North Ameilcan Van Lines Lid.
69 Nanaimo Ave. E. Phone 3054
Day or Night Call 2799
HERE'S H O W • •
MAKE A LUGGAGE STAND
Hotebtype . luggage etande 
are alUo a home convenience. 
When not In uier the stands 
can be easily folded ahd stored.
The lege and raila are made 
of 2 by 2-lnch lomher. Cut the 
lege 24 inches long. The ends 
are cut at a 45 degree angle 
with the help of a miter box. 
Locate the center of each leg 
and bore a %-inch hole to ac­
commodate the 30-inch long 
dowel rod. The two rails are 
each cut 80 inches long.
Assemble the ataiid by at- 
' tachlng the legs to the dowel
rod. Use an 8-penny finishing 
nail and glue at the dowel joint 
of each outside leg to prevent 
them froin slipping off the rod. 
The inside legs are made to 
rotate so the stand can be 
folded. A cotter pin through 
the dowel will prevent the in­
side legs from sliding. Use 
washers on each side of the 
inside legs. The rails are fas­
tened to the legs with glue and 
No. 9 flathead screws 2 Vi 
inches long.
Fasten the furniture web­
bing to the underside of the 
raila.
Materials Needed
1 pc. S X t In. X a ft. 2 cotter pine, 1 In. lontr
1 pe. 2 X a In. X 6 i  weahere with ^«-ln. hole
1 pe. ti-ln. dowel 8 t i ,  lofig 2. 8-penny flnlahlnB imiU
SIt. furaitstc Bcbbinc 8, Mo. 0 2'/a-in> flfttbeed acrewe
-------— - ■ Bphobteren natla o* tacks
4* FURNITURE 
WEBBINJ>
Reports Gales Are 
In Good Condition
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land council ha.s been told that 
iho cafo.s in West Summorland 
are in excellent condition.
Fred, Alcock, .sanitarian witVi 
tlie South Okanagan Health Unit 
made thi.s report to Tuesday'.s 
council mooting, .stating that ho 
v/as getting fine co-opeuation 
with restaurant owners.
MIECJAUTION
EFFINCFIAM, 111., (UP) — An 
lOffinghanr doctor who wa.s to 
Ic'acl a Chamher of Commerce 
discussion- group pa.sscd out 
‘‘Ir.'mquillity” pills lo the li.slon- 
cis. His subject: “.Spending ami 
Taxes”.
When preparing for painting a 
wall from which wallpaper has 
been removed, be sure to wash 
away any sizing or paste. When 
the surface is dry, apply a coat 
of wall prime and let dry over­
night. Paint can be applied'tho 
next day.
ELCeTRlCAlWIRI^




a  Ili'itidciitiul & ('<imm<>r<‘lal Wiring 
9  Ohh C'DnlrvI SpPcIiillNln 
JO yciii.H fx iie r if iic «  In Un> Altn-cta gjia 
('•mlrol Ill-Ill.
21 ilO I’H Kr.RVfCK 
Mione (!02t i'rnlli-lon, ».C .
We Service All Makes of 
Ifon.SelioUl Appliances And 
IlefriReration!
T. G. LUMB
Licenced 'Elect rical Coiitractor| 
Phpne W . Summerland 6566
In Penticton call 




Dial .'1180 or 2849
We Supply and Install Ah 
Plumbing Requirements. 
“Treat Voiir PUiinbiiig With 
Respect’'
ta y j  czi
-MITER
45*
Natlantl Lumber Manufacturer! Asioctatton
M en Much B etter A t 
Bargain Basements
b e  a
DRIP-DROPPERI
Get this amazing 
• new Enamel that practically 
NEVER drips or spatters!.
Women are the hunters when 
it comes to bargains, mere man 
is apt to quail at the prospect. 
But when it corned to basement 
bargains, the men folk seem to 
have got the ju;inp on them. 
Home basements, that is!
It’s the man of the house who 
:has been most energetic in the 
trend toward conversion from 
the old-type basement to the mo­
dern “finished basement”. This 
trend, which is today an estab­
lished fsict in new housing, is 
now wide-spread among houses 
that were built in the days when 
the basement was -̂regarded as 
little more than a dungeon.
And perhaps the interest of 
the man of the house in this 
area is not without logical found­
ation. After all, his was the re­
sponsibility for tending the fam­
ily furnace; that great monster 
of grime and soot whose abject 
slave he was from late summer 
until early spring of 'every , year.
*Its replacement by a modern 
plant is one of the primary steps 
in converting the basement from
Have You Plugged 
Drain Troubles?
Have you over been called a 
soap-maker? Probably not, our 
If you have ever used a drain 
cleaner to fix a plugged pipe, 
then you can rightfully claim 
this title.
The truth of the matter Is that 
every time you put this cleaner 
which Is mostly caustic soda, 
down tho drain and It mixes with 
the grease that is causing th.J 
blockage, you are making soap. 
Sounds like a primitive method 
and ■•that Is exactly what is Is. 
For It Is this same combination 
of lard and caustic soda obtain­
ed from woodash that our fore­
fathers u.scd in tlio pioneer days 
to make their .soop - -  although 
they didn't use the drain pipes 
for a mlxlns howl! '
The main cause for plugged 
drains Is grease that has formed 
a coating on tho pipes. Insoluble 
In water, grease tends to cllnjt 
to pipes ratlior than flow down 
through tho drain. It also becom­
es d catch for other waste part­
icles which eventually results in 
n enmploto blockage of the drain.
When cnustlu soda Is applied,
It dissolves tho gronso, tho chem­
ical action forming u soapy sol­
ution which can bo washed nwny 
along with other particles plug­
ging the drain.
Chemists mlvlso caution when 
using this typo of drain cleansor, 
for caustic soda can severely 
bunt the skin. If some does 
splash on you It should be wuslv 
ed off Immediately. It Is bettor 
to ho safe than sorry and rub­
ber glovo.s arc tho best precau­
tion against such a mishap.
Although using a drain clean­
er need not become a rcgulav 
habit, it should lie used ns sooti 
a.H the (built bcgiti.s lo slow up. 
It is easier to atop trouble when 
It starts rather than' wait until 
It Is noce.suary to call a plumber.
But for tho.«!0 suburbanites 
who liavo septic tanks, tho use of 
thc.se chemical clcancr.s should 
Ite limited to n minimum since 
the action of enustie soda lends 
to slow up tho decomposition pro- 
rea.s in tho tank If they are used 
luu uequanUy.
Althougli you will never make 
3’our fortune from thl.'i noap 
making pafdlme, it l.s raiher In 
teurcuUag tg Iumhii iiliBl-noea on 
down tho htdrfim elMiivmdhl of the
its role of family junkshop to one 
of useful recreation. The modern 
plant, to begin with, is compact 
and can generally be housed in 
a fairly small enclosure some- 
v/here in a corner, instead of 
being the lord of the area as the 
old one was.
And even if this is impossible, 
the attractive appearance of the 
new models makes their pres­
ence no detraction from the dec­
orative atmosphere of the new 
basement room.
Of course, the fact that the 
amount of work necessary to 
service, fuel and clean them is 
only a fraction of that demanded 
by their predecessors is not over­
looked by that former slave, 
fiiend husband. And he’s attract­
ed, tod, by the fuel economy that 
means a substantial saving to 
him each season.
But, after all, his main con­
cern is that the finished base­
ment opens up for him and his 
family a completely new area 
for living, for pursuing hobbie.s, 
craflmapship and the like. Or, 
for that matter, T-viewing in 
quiet seclusion, or a party room 
whore he and his cronies can re­
tire for a convival quaff and a 
c-hat are activities that will have 
his favorable vole.
This new basement, however, 
'has a dividend bargain for the 
lady of the house. When it Is 
planned, she should put in her 
bid for a portion of it, enclosed 
in its own privacy, where prop­
erly appointed and equipped 
laundry room can be installed, 
so that Mondays need n(j longer 
bo "blue” for her. I
In this room, oa.sy-!io-clean 
laundry tubs, or perhaps’a com­
bination tub-and-slnk unit, will 
replace the old nqii-vltrcoys tubs, 
and round the now unit she can 
plan her laundry flow so that the 
least time and effort Is necessary 
to keep her family’s linen fresh 
and clean without having to pay 
for It in back-aches and hard la­
bour.
So this ba.soment, right in tho 
liopic Itself, may bo found to 
contain more lionost bargains for 
tho whole family than many of 
those througli vvlilch women have 
fought their way down the yoors.
NO DRIPPING, NO SPAHERIHG!
MarshalUWells Thixotropic Alkyd 
JELLenanael can’t give you or furni­
ture Vpaint measles.” It spreads 
like butter on. hot toast. Stays on 
roller or brush even when .painting 
ceiling. No unpleasant odor.l.Use 
indoors or out.*
NEVER SAGS, RUNS OR BEADS!
Clings to'the surface Hke it was part - 
of it. Flows snioothly, evenly, uni- 
formly-̂ like baked enamel. Won’t' 
settle in the can . ... never needs 
stirring. Leftovers stay fresh and 
usable for'years.
TH IX O TR O PIC  ALKYD
GLOSS FINISH 19 COLORS
WItBOK-HALL 60:
232 Main Street Dial 4215 Penticlonr
Buy Now And Save 10%
on Homart-Planned Heating Systems for Every Type oi Home
in Gas or Oil
Ways To Finish 
Room Corners
Six lYielhods of finishing Inside 
find oulsldc corners when panel­
ing a room uro lllustraled liore.
One corner finish (lllustraled 
in outside corner 4 and Inside cor­
ner 6, above). Is not common but 
can bo very striking. This melh- 
(jd involve.H leaving a gai) lie- 
tween the panels.
Before the panels are applied, 
tlio skid or sludH Ijchlnd are pro- 
jialntcd in a nolld color. With 
panels stained or wlped-down so 
lliat natural grain of tho wood l.s 
featured, the solid paint on tlio 
studs shows lluougli (lie gai* itt 
distinctive manner.
Most corners Illustrated are 
i'inbhod with a moulding. Many 
varlctlc.s of moulding arc avail 
ol)le from your lumlMn- dealer 
who con also give you pampltlcts 
and hints on liow to paint or 
Stahl the fir plywood panels.
If pan(*Is are applied to butt, 
at the corners, It Is gcnorally best 
lu ease me edges oi me puaeis 
so (lint the,Joint is emphasized. 
Mo'it panels are of the quarter 
inch thlclmo.ss and to bevel the 
edges so tlial tlui corners racol 




Do If Yourself and Save
HOMA8T .WARM AIR PERIMETER SYSTEM
Aptprox. Price for Average S-Room House
Gai-FIred Syiliim —  Save 44.00
Regular 439.50 .......................  ......  Caih W v l f a l l V
COtlPLETELY INSTALLED OVD PRICE IS S4 9 5 JS
10%  DOW N —  FIRST MONTHLY PAYMENT DUE OCTOBER 1st
W o  H a v e  A  Furnaco For E very  T y p e  o f H o m e  
HIGHBOY •  LOWBOY •  HORIZONTAL 
#  W A IL  A W  f l o o r  f u r n a c e s  .
AT PRICES UNMATCHED ANYWHERE
*
Lot us ploD your Heating Syitom for you
T o le p h o n e  2 8 1 9  For FREE A D V IC E  
A N D  ESTIM ATE
SHOP and SAVE AT
• • • AT NO EXTRA COST
■ •
225 Main St. Phone 2 8 1 9
1 *V, -I , ir JfVtl > 1.- wi.- M-VIi I >4 i f
A H E A D  >/V1TH  A
BILL CLEAN UP
P Pay’’ leftover'' seasonal bills 
•nd reduc*- bigh monthly pay*! 
fnentS'Vdth a prompt loan hero.'
Wo liti* to say ‘'Yes!” when you 
«sk for o,loAn. Phono for your, 
loan ĵ ôrto yisit» or como in.ĵ
*Lwit$up to to 30 months to r^ayon loam over $500^
 ̂ m  MAIN STRECT, 2nd Floor, PENTICTON 
PSeone: 3003 • Ask for the YES MANager 
O P iM  IV fN IN G S  »Y ivPPOINTMENT— PHONE FOR EVEMINO HOURS
' b« B W  N A W IB 8
yofmnel Rnaneo Co. U now called BENEFICIAL FINANCB 
!c&* Only the name Has been ihangedi
BENEFICIAL FINANCE COr tiNANci mitm











Hi airborne^ Singer Arrives in N . Y .
Singer.Rosemary Clooney turns to look at something 
that has attracted the interest o f her son, Miguel, 2, 
a fter’ they arrived at Idlewild Airport, New York. 
M iguel’s father is actor Jose Ferrer.
Forestry Group Stresses 
Youth Training W ork
•1937. Pltld Eflurpriiii, tno. 
AU fights ItMTVtA J§






This advertisement is not pablished or. dispiayed. by the 
Lfcyjor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia*
With a rapidly expanding pop­
ulation, the work of the Cana­
dian, Forestry association be­
comes heavier and more complex 
every year. This was particular­
ly evident, in the annual report 
for 1956, just Released by Brian 
B. Gattie, of Vancouver, preci- 
dent of the B.C. Branch of the 
CF'A.
‘-The past year was the mosl 
active in .the history of the as­
sociation,” Mr. Gattie said, “and 
all phases of our work wei’e pur­
sued; with increased intensity.” 
Scope of the association’s act­
ivities was greatly enlarted dur­
ing the year, especially in the 
fields of public . information, 
youth, training and tree farm 
promotion.
Importance of public education 
in forest fire prevention becomes 
more pres.s]ng every .year as the 
tide of traffic flovving through 
British . Columbia’s vast and ivul- 
hejablb̂  forest-sr grows in voiujrie. 
Cdrie^ travellers, campers and 
Smbk'ers ̂ are “a prime target of 
the V„association during, the fire 
sea$ori,, knd much of the work of 
the public information commit­
tee is devoted to educating the 
public to its responsibilities.
As evidence that the commit­
tee’s efforts are producing re­
sults, Mr. Gattie quoted a recent 
announcement by the B.C. Forest 
Bervice that “there is a widê - 
.•Sproiid' fird-cohsoiousness among 
the people of this province which 
.is beginning to show up statistic­
ally .in the reduced percen*tago of 
fires caused by human careless-
•  o •  •
«
Most Wanted Sewing Machine 
in Canada. . .
ness.
Two thousum! tliree hundred 
new boys were enrolad in the | 
junior forest warden movement | 
during the year and five new j 
warden groups organized in the 
Lower Mainland and Va ouver 
Island areas. Five -Additional 
adult councils to assist in the 
guidance of warden groups were 
aLso established and junior for­
est warden field officers made 54 
inspoclion trips. Three 8-day 
summer training camps were 
held at Lighthouse Park, West 
Vancouver, for IGl boys, while 
65 youngsters attended two 
group camps at Penticton and 
Kimberley. Thirty boys attend­
ed a 4-day camp at Lighthouse 
Park during the Easter holidays 
and. another 125 too’n pari in five 
week-end camps. Over 5,0G0 
badges wore issued during the 
year for proficiency in a wide 
range of fore.stry- and conserva­
tion activities. This number in­
cluded 54 fire honor badges for 
reporting or Vielping to suppress 
forest fires.
Inci'eased promotional activity 
on thb part of the association 
stimulated public interest in the 
tree farm movement in British 
Columbia. At the year’s end the 
tree farm committee’s records 
showed a total of 30 certified 
tree farms, J8, willi a total of 
50,674 acres, being in. private 
ownership. Industrial tree farms 
number 12 and cover 144,899 
•’acres. Thirty-nine inquiries from 
potential.tree farmers were also- 
in hand at the close of 1956.
,Sixty-six percent of the associ- 
ation’.s revenue last year was 
subscribed by the forest indiist- 
ries and 24 percent by the gener­
al public, 'rhis represented an In­
crease of 16 liercent in industry 
contributions and 13 percent In 
public subscriptions.
•  • • • • •
Modern Touch 
of Tomorrow I
I M E C C H I Push-button Sewing
Y o u r rea l th r ill  cornea when you  a c tu a lly  use this b r ill ia n t  
p erfo rm er bccaiiae. . .
ONLY NICCHI ofTorfl you a choice of 200,000 orabroidory doniffiia in varying 
lonutlia, pluH autoroiitic darning, plus ulindHlilching, monogrtimming and 
aowing on buttono.
ONLY NICCHI tnakofl butlonholoB fully nulomntically—without turning 
tlu) fabric— it tachn nutoinaticullyl
ONLY NICCHI oiTcrayuu two-Luac iiiudcmuLylitigaad a diuico (d 21 diiganl 
cnbinotH.
All Ntwchi iitwinfi mnthinea carry a liftUmt guaranUta bond.
Alik your NBCGIII Uiulor far rrooSow-For-Yoiiraolf Trial oilhor in (bo sloro or 
yuur iiuiiiu.
Sold and arrvked by 2,000 dcnlcra in Canada and U.B.A, ’’
NKOCHI OeWINO MACHIMB8 C0AMADAI tlMVTtO
3445 PAMK AVCNUK, MONTRCAU
N IC C H I m.tl.U (tarl .1 $10900
n r M M r T T ’ Q
tHE VALLEY'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE 
401 Mcrht Street Ffrone 30 t7
City Parks Board 
Wants Beach Lease 
Agreement Reopened
' Re-opening of llio agreomenl 
with t1io Depai’lment of Indian 
Affulr.s, covering the city Ica.so 
of the we.stoi'ly jiorlion of .Skaluv 
Lake lioach, was roiiiu'sloil liy 
the parks hoard at lids week's 
eounell metding.
In making (lie rociuo.sl, (ho 
parks hoard said it wished lo 
consinu’l a more pcnnam'id lypo 
of t'hange-rooin Inilldlng on I ho 
beach, and liilor hi* aide lo move 
II off llie lieacli. If Ihe lease Is 
laiicollcd. TId.'i is not allmvaldc 
now. y\!l conulrucilon is iievllni'nl 
lo iho land and rotnalns on II 
under lenns of tlie lease.
Alderman J. G. Hurrl.s siig- 
geslod I Ills matter be treated vvllh 
eaullOM, and In accordance wltli 
his motion. It was referred to a 
committee meeting of council.
CNIB Seeks Special 
Grant From Council
IlequoHl from the Cnrindlnn Na­
t io n a l  lu .s l i lu lo  fo t  d ll)  n i l i i d  fu i
a special grant from Iho city Itas 
been referred lo llte budget com- 
jnltlce.
No nllnwnnco had been made 
for the group-In Ihe annual osll- 
mnic.s which were handed down 
at lids wccl('.s c o u n c il  tnccling.
Council policy of not makluf' 
/’innl.s lo lliof!c groiiiis covered 
by tlie United Appeal here wsfl 
menuoned a.s 'lie rctison lor ans 
exclusion. An over-all civic grant 
1;; generally made lo Ih';: appeal 
fund ami (li.slrilailcd l.'y llic cen­
tral group, rather than n series 




B y V . T .H A M U N
N O PEl H E  K N O W S  W H O 'S  , ,
BOSS NOW AN' I 1/...GO V̂UT ‘ 
MXJ'RE NOT GONNA \FIGGER LIVING TH'OU .
GO G0-TEVAS JACK. \ WTO THAT / STEAMBOAT 
EAST AFTER ALL THE / 1 INFORMATION I IN GEAR, BOY 
TROUBLE YOU WENT / ŜHOULD BE \ LET'S GET 
/ V  TGET 'IM OUTA V TORMENT GOIN'.'
that SHAOK? I  ENOUGH...
...B U T  H O W  C A M  W E^
G O  A N Y W H E R E  
W IT H O U T  A
C A P TA IN , S IR ?  V RIGHT..
4-irt„ . A f  lrt NlEA Smica, lo«. T.M.,R»(. U.C. P*L OI\'
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N o t  just tlio w ay  It  lookn, in it Ih e  w ay lt'« know, won Iho  famous M a m ifa c tiiro r ’B 
p u t togelhcr — Iho finer inatorlalH, w ork- T ro p h y  ns Iho  host porforndug citr a t
m nnahip and flnlHhinn louchoH. N o t just its D a y lo n u  Beach oonipotlllvo Iria ld . 
rrl»k l..r. nm ontlB , ,l.rfojm |>m -o, l,u l Iho „ „ „  j , , , ,
' ' . ,  r  ' 7 ,“ '''' '• I" Chovrolol, boily f lt
H n lv  ’ » i>u illy .'l'h» chrom e tr im  1» o n to . to y .  In .
loriora have llio  hinnrlncHs of llie  custom  
Y o u  nam e it. T h e  now ’57 C hevrolet lins loucli. Evoryw ljoro  you Ipok in n Chevy,
m ore of it  . . . insido, outside and under- you find  the obvious m arks of ex tra  car»i,
Tlio now '37 Chovrohl̂ Dal Air 
Sgorl Serlon, all Iho roaton In Iho 
world h hold your head highorl
A O B N IR A l MOTORS VAIUI
1
S l *1 f - i r tIN 57
neath  tlia t Body by I' islier. TlLoro's a finer even to a  qu iet limousino ‘'click'' wltcn you  
rid e , sm oother porformnneo nnd n swOoier 
w ay of going. F o r them’s a finer hidnnco. a 
m o r e  u n lk l c n n n tn iH im i no Ih i i t  g re n i
close those hig solid doors!
Como on in ! G e l a close-up of a ll tljoro is 
C h o v ro i.i" (l o r V S .'i lw iM  can ''''boI,' w iiii  ">
“Month after month, since its Intro- 
ilucHen, Canadians have BauKht mare 
'57 Chevrolets than any ather cart”
i t ” moro efilciently, detiveriag u'|t lo  245''' 
t ip .  (and  no quietly). Chevrolol, yo\i
fit t'tini tout. L'7il h./t, /liii/f/uii/finininca VII 
nijthui film nvuihihla nt pvfni
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THE PENTICTON-HERALD, Frl, April 12, 1937
A Leading 
Manufacturer O f 
Upholstered Furniture
rcKjuires the services of a re­
sponsible representbtive. He 
will have to call on Furniture 
Dealers in B.C. rural areas. 
Liberal commission. Must have 
own car. Reply in confidence 
















"Co-operatives exist in this 
materialistic world but they are 
not really part of it. They be­
long to the future when men 
learn to apply the principle of 
the brotherhood of man in prac­
tical terms.”
So said Ralph Staples, presi­
dent of the Co-operative Union 
oi Canada in an address to the 
48th annual congress of the un­
ion Wednesday in the Prince 
Charles hotel.
Speaking on the topic, "Co-op­
eratives In The Long View,” Mr. 
Staples suggested that co-oper­
atives may be "the leaven” which 
will transform mankind from his 
I'resent stage of evolution to the 
next plateau in his development 
when men losing their lives, find 
them in service to all men as 
their brothers.
Comparing the evolution of 
mankind to the plateau theory of 
learning, Mr. Staples .said, man­
kind’s present plateau is "an age 
.vhen we have in fact one world 
in terms of transportation, com­
munication, interdependence and 
the need for friendship but our 
capabilities, the effectiveness 
with which we can become citi­
zens of this world lags behind.” 
“We think of ourselves and our 
families first, then our occupa­
tional group and then national 
security,” he said. "The welfare 
of humanity as such would be 
away down on the list if we ever 
considered it at all.”
Mr. Staples said mankind might 
stay on this “20th century pla 
teau” ’for many generations be­
cause of a long list of difficulties 
to be overcome from its past.
Three of the chief difficulties 
in the way of mankind's prog­
ress, as he said, are the supposed 
necessity fear competition, the 
supposed necessity for making 
money and the distinction be­
tween ethical theory and prac­
tice.
On competition the co-opera­
tive union president admitted it 
has served a useful purpose in 
contributing to the material prog­
ress of mankind. Competition has 
also been necessary because man­
kind has rarely knovm any situ 
ation but scarcity.
Now, however, there is a poS' 
sibility of producing enough of 
the basic necessities and some of 
the luxuries too for everyone. An 
abundant source of fuel, because 
the automatic factories will soon 
be doing much of our work, is 
the last real obstacle in the way 
to unlimited plenty. In theory 
that problem has. been solved 
already' because deuteriUm, of 
which the oceans are is be­
lieved capable of supplying all 
the energy the world can use in 
a billion years. Ii(; may fake 20 
years to unlock its energies.
Eventually the people of the 
world will create plenty for 
themselves. Nothing can stop 
them now,” Mr. Staples con­
tinued. "As that, miracle comes 
about our conquest of economics 
will change . . . Competition in 
economic affairs will diminish. 
The strife between nations will 
have no point and mankind will 
be ready to depart from this dan­
gerous plateau on which he finds 
himself just how.”
On the necessity for money, 
Mr. Staples said this is a matter 
of attitudes. Men place undue 
emphasis on things. The exigen­
cies of mass production place 
emphasis on demand in the eco­
nomic sense and not on need in 
the humanitarian or cultural 
sense.
On the third factor limiting 
human progress, which he term­
ed could well be the most serious, 
ie said men are forced to lead a 
double life because “the economic 
system which has developed as a 
result of human history is not 
designed to permit the applica­
tion of the ethical principles in 
which we all believe . . .  An in­
dividual may wish to live in peace 
but is forced to contribute to 
preparations lor war. He may 
wish to live an unse îsh life 
but he must look after himself 
and his family first. He may wish 
to be charitable but he can have 
little control over the predatory 
instincts of the corporation for 
which he works.”'
To overcome these difficulties 
and leave the 20th century pla­
teau will require “development of 
economic organisms along co-op 
erative lines which maintain their 
technical efficiency and yet exist 
for a fundamentally 'different 
purpose,” Mr. Staples said., 
“Although co-operatives are not 
perfect because none of us is 
ready to apply all the principles 
of unselfish living to the limit,” 
he said, “co-operative principles 
fit the future needs of the human 
race because co-operatives do not 
create wealth but rather help to 
reduce the cost of services that 
humanity needs. Further, the in 
dividual can gain no advantage 
over his fellows and those paili- 
cipating gain knowledge of the 
skills and attitudes necessary for 
successful collective living and 
leani the techniques necessary 
for operating the economic pro 
cesses on which their lives de 
pend.”
Co-operation is not inconsist 
ent with the great teachings to 
which humanity must turn if it is 
to survive, he declared. A man 
can lose his life and find' it again 
in the co-operative, way. Insofar 
as his activities are co-opera­
tive his life is consonant with 
human progress.
"The co-operative movement is 
constructive. It is evolutionary,” 
i:he speaker emphasized. “We are 
not organized to oppose anything. 
The search for profit ^11 disap­
pear as a main ipotivating force
Impressive ceremony was held 
last Saturday at the <pub meeting 
when four cubs, Otto Oltmanns, 
John Webber, Murray Johnstop 
and Jerry Bradbury were partic­
ipants in a “going up” ceremony, 
after signifying their desire to 
join the Scouts. Commissioners 
H. Willitt and D. Oswald, were 
present for the ceremony.
Cubs are taking handicraft un­
der the supervision of Mrs. R. 
B. Gibson and have made some 
lovely pictures and bropchesj 
New sixers are John Topham 
and Kenny Topham. New sec­
onds are Jimmy Lamb, Donnie 
Oakes and Albert Shultz. BroW' 
nie Barbara Sismoy passed her 
Golden ■ Hand” test last Sun­
day in Summerland.
Girl Guide, Leona Webber, re­
ceived her “Gold Cord”, highest 
award in guiding, in î ummAr. 
and from Divisional CommiS> 
sioner, Mrs. Whitehouse of Al- 
enby, at the divisional meeting. 
i,..eona, aged sixteen, has been a 
member of the Peachland troop 
of Guides since its inception 
three and a half years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clements, 
accompanied by Miss Jean Hew- 
ko, motored from Vancouver to 
spend the weekend in the dis­
trict.
Mr. A. E. Seed of Sicamous, 
has purchased the property of 
John Mohler in Trepanier.
tiAC Mitchell, stationed at Hol- 
burgh, V.I., has been spending 
a leave with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mitchell, Tre­
panier, and win continue on 
course in London, Ont.
It has been announced by Wal­
ters Ltd. of Peachland and Sum­
merland that Mr. A. Pentland is 
retiring this year from the posi­
tion of manager of the Peachland 
Packinghouse after 21 years in
that position. A. S. Miller has 
been appointed manager, replac­
ing Mr. Pentland. Mr. Miller has 
been with the firm for 13 years.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pasemko, 
of Burns Lake, arrived in the dis­
trict at the weekend to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Pasemko’s 
brother, who died ih Enderby last 
week. * « «
Mr. Dick Carefoot, of Green­
wood, was a recent visitor ftt thfl 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L.,L. Mif-j 
chell,' Trepanier.
SAFE BUY USED 
CARS and TR U C I^
AT INU^D MOTORS LTD.
liinootii, Mercnry, Meteor Dealer 






A billion dollar life insurance 
company has an opening in 
the Okanagan Valley for a top 
flight salesman who can 
quickly qualify for this re- 
.sponsible position.
Selection will be made on the 
basis of a scientific aptitude 
lest. \
The contract provides unlimit­
ed commission earnings, over­
ride, group life, M.S.A., and 
pension plon.
Reply giving brief resume to: 
nox T-13, roiitluion Herald
not because of co-operatives,, not I ton. Delegates representing the 
lecause of its inefficiencies, not Junior Circle were Mrs. Foster, 
because it fails to deliver the Mrs. Roy Bradley, Mrs. Jeff 
goods, but because eventually | Todd, and Mrs. G. Swartz, 
leople will realize it doesn’t sat
Doug Renfrew has left for 
Kamloops, where he will be 
working. « « <>
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Will have
loft on a motor trip to the coast.* « «
Mrs. Bedford of Penticton has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Helen Spence, for a few days.« « «
Mr, and Mrs. A. Henderson of 
Lumby were visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Kopp last 
week. « <1 «
Roy and Lyal Nelson, of Ti'e- 
panier, motored to Kamloops last 
week to visit their sister.
• • •
The regular meeting of St. 
Margaret’s W. A. was held at the 
home of Mrs. George Long last 
week, with the president,' Mrs. 
George Smith presiding. A dis­
cussion took place on the annual 
Dorcas parcel and it was decided 
to send a cash donation this* 
year. The president was delegat­
ed to attend the annual meeting 
of the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Anglican Church in Canada, to 
be held in Vernon on May 22 and 
23. Members discussed the age 
of the church, and there seems 
to be a possibility it may tie in 
with the Jubilee celebration next 
year. The next meeting will be 
held on the first Friday in May 
at the home of Mrs. F. Ivor Jack- 
son.
The next regular meeting of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to Branch 
69, Canadian Legion, will be held 
on Wednesday, April 17 at the 
home of Mrs. L. B. Fulks, at 2:30 
p.m. « « «
Mrs. W. D. Miller was a dele­
gate attending the Presbytery in 
Vernon last week as a represen­
tative of the senior W. A. of the' 
United Church. She was also a I 
guest of her brother and sister-] 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lyall Sea-
sfy, that it simply cannot mea­
sure up to the demands of an 
ethical people.”
LOST ACRES
NORTHFIELD, Mass., (UP)- 
The assessors can’t find 1,284 
acres of Northfield. Town voters 
authorized the assessors to spend 
$600 for maps with which to 








Hear our now Hi-Fidoliiy 
Muile Syitoni
Mrs. M. L. Wilson has arrived I 
from San Diego, California, to 
visit her brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Aitkens. 
Mrs. Wilson is a former resident 
of the district, and is renewing 
old acquaintances.
UBGM Convention 
Delegates To Be 
Named By Gouneil
Decision on council representa­
tion at the Union of B.C. Muni­
cipalities convention in Nelson 
this fall will be reached early 
next month, city council agreed 
tills wqck.
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M.W. 110 Amp. Hours Buttery 
3-yeor Ouarantee, Reg. 26.25 
SALE PRICE, with Trade .... 17.95
When planning a fish main 
course, remember that color and 
texture contrasts are important. 
Accentuate the delicato color of 
fish with bright garnishes and 
vegetables and serve some crisp 
accompaniment such as a raw 
relish, a salad or crusty rolls.
c a m -
FATED?
I r nothing floemB to help, if other 
methoda have failed you, give 
nature a chance and try Kellogg's 
All-Bran. All-Bran reatorei the 
natural laxative bulk you need 
daily to avoid Irregularity. No 
mirnclos, no secret ingredients-* 
just good old-fashioned bran 
doing tlw job nature intended ill 
to. IVti rccommcud a bowl a day 
nerved with milk. Kellogg’s—the 
(tridinal, ready-to-eat bran ooroal 
with the wonderful bran muflln 
flavor. Inexpensive, nntritious, 
efToctive. Bat All-Bran for 10 
days. If not entirely sntisflod, 
letum empty carton and gel 
twice what yon paid.
DAVE'S SHELL SERVICE
Special Purchase!
M E N 'S  S U IT S
SAVE
THE SEASON’S DEST SUIT DUY!
5 0  Im p e c c a b ly  T a iio re d  
Suits
Luxurious A ll W o o l  
Fabrics
T w o  Button S in g le  
B reasted  M o d e ls
W o rs te d s , Tw ists , S trip es  
a n d  C hecks
R e g u la r , T a ll a n d  
S h o rt M o d e ls




ONLY $10. DOWN —  $7. MONTHLY At the B A Y
SHOP AHH SAVE OH THE BAY’S DOLUR DAY, SAT., APRIL13
Rayon BriefsMen’s Nock Ties




All wool 3-lb. grey Work Socks.
Ion reinforced O
heel and toe  .......... “  prs
Men’s T Shirts
Men’s coarse knit white T Shirts. 
Crew neck, first quality from a name 
brand maker.
Sizes small, medium, large.....
Men’s Jockey Shorts
Fine quality cotton, clastic waist band. 
Snug fitting. ^  4*1 ^
Sizes S-M-L................. “  prs iP**
Vests to 9  4*1
match ........................  «  lor
Men’s Handkerchiefs
Men’s white cotton C 
Hankies. Generous alzo *̂  for
Beys Dross Seeks
Ankle socks
lor summer ...............  ^  prs
Wldo assortment of colours and si‘/.es.
Attractive rayon briefs for ladies. 
Band leg. Colours white, pink, blue, 
yellow. Sizes O tt||
small, medium, large...... ' 'f o r
Nylon Briefs
Terry Buth^TIWBls
Extra thick bath toWels. ’ Seconds be­
cause of -minor-flaws which shouldn’t 
affect wedr.. Size approximately 






Band leg, fancy 
and colours.
Si’zea S-M-L .................  ^  for
Cotton Blouses
White and colours. Styled with 2 way 
collar. Short sleeves. dgl
Sanitized. Sizes 32-38 ...........
Ladies T Shirts
Misses 811011: sleeves and sleeveless. 
A variety of styles including the pop­
ular long torso. American Imports. 
Combed cotton, assorted tf*1
stripes. Sizes S-M-L ...........  •F**
House Drosses
Clearance.of broken sizes and discon­
tinued styles. 12 only. 4*1
Sizes 38 to 50 ......................  •FA.
Jewellery
3 n ™ $ l .
Sllypers
Childs, misses and boys oddinonts 
and broken size range of 4S1
first quality sllpporu ............  *F*«
Tea Ayrens
Pleated Tea Aprons. Pretty half apron 
style, permanent pleats, assorted 
colours and - 4*1
patterns ............................  spA.
Nylons
Limited, quantity. Substandard tuU 
fashioned nylons. Afternoon sheer 
51 £[augc 15 denier. Light O 4X1
blush and light beige .. «  for V * *
Regular $1. Jewellery reduced for 1 
day. Earrings, Pins, Necklaces, 
wldo variety of stylos 9  
and shades ................. “ pcs
Ankle Seeks
Women’s and Misses Stretchy Bobtiy 
Socks. First quality combed cotton 
and nylon with smart 
"Kozy Kuffs". White 
only. Sizes 8 to 11......
PrintoA Tableelofhs
Attractive hand printhd cotton table­
cloths to add colour to your kitchen. 
White with assorted: pattern. 4|| 
Size 52 Inches square ...........  *F**
Linen Tea Towels
Just look at this for value! Absorbent 
and hard wearing Irish linen towels at 
this low price. Be sure to shop for 
sovernl now. Generous O 4X1 
20”x29” size ...............  «  for V *#
Terry Face Cloths
One whole foot square in popularJiM- 
orator shades or Ct '4!|
multi-color stripes ......  w for Nr**
Cotton Prints
Wash fast cottons for your, spring 
sowing. Florals, novelty and border 
prints to select from. 9 Cl 




Pure Irish Linen. Hankies Importr-d 
direct from Ireland. " 4*'I
Packages of 0 each...............  »F*
I prs
Boys Syorl Shirts
Assorted cotton prints and seersucker. 
Tailored collors and short 4X1 
sleeves. Sizes 2 to 6 ............
Corduroy Crawlers
Snuppcrall stylo lined bib side but­
tons. Woshanle In colours of blue, 
yellow and red. Sizes small, 4«| 
medium and largo ...............  •r**
D irls Blouses
Tailored blouse in snnfori'zcd broad­
cloth. Short sleeves. White and 
pastel shades. 4X1
Sl'zcs 7 to 14 ............   ipA*
Baby Dresses
Fine cotton In plain or 
smocked front and 41ny 
Assorted shades.
Sizes 1 to 3 ......................
Birls Slips
Eyelet trim top and straps, 
at waist jind frill <pn skirt.
Sizes 8 to 14 ....................
Girls Shorts
Fine poplin half boxer waist, two 
pockets with button trim. Colours 
red, black, turquoise.
Sizes 7 to 14 ...............
T Shirts
Striped cotton, short si 
neck. For boys or girls.
Assui'led slmucs, 2 to 0
printed,
collars.
.... S I .
Elastic




In smart checked prints, tailored cni- 
Inr and no sleeves. Colours C l  
red, blue. Sizes 4 to GX........
T \ / " \ T  T  IT
I If I If ,r^
